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The firft pare of the Concern
tion ofthe two Famous Houfes of Yorh

and Lancafter, with the death of
the good Duke Humfrey,

Sfjter at one doore,King Henry the (txt
%
and Humfrey Duke of&oce-

frer, the Du\e ofSomerfet, the fcuke of Buckingham, CardwaR

Bedford, and others.

Snterat the other doore, the Duke ofTor\e %andthe ^Marques ofSuf-

folk?, andQueen Margaret, audtheEarleofSalubury andWar*

mcke.

Sufofke.

'S by your high Imperiall Maicftics command,
I had in<barge at my depart for France,

k

As Procurator for your Excellence,

To marry Princes Margaret for yourGrace;

So in the ancient famous Citry Towers,
In prefence of the Kings ofFrance zv\&Cyffiley

The Dukes ofOrleance, Calabar
y

e
Britamei and Alonfon.

Seuen Earles, twelue Barons, and twenty reuerend Bylhops*

I did pcrforme my raske, and was efpoufd,

And now, moft humbly on my bended knees,

In fight ofEngland and her royall Peercs,

Deliuer vp my title in the Quecne
Vnto your gracious Excellence, that are the fubftanc*

Ofthat great (hadow I did reprefent

:

The happieft gift that cuer Marqueffe gaue,

The faircft Queene that cuer King pofleft.

A % The



Thecontentkntfthetmfamow Houfis
King, Sftfa/ke'arifc.

Welcome Qveenc Margaret to Englidi Henries Court,
The greateft fhew ofkindneffe yec we can beftow,

1$ this kinde kifle : O gracious God ofheauen,
Lend me a heart repleate with thankefulnefle,

For in this beauteous face ihou haft beftowd

A world ofpleasures to my perplexed (bule.

£>ueene. Th'cxcefliue loue I bearc vnto your Grace,
Forbids me to be lauifh ofmy tongue,

Lcaft I fliould fpeake more then befecmes a woman

:

Let this fuffice,my blifle is in your liking,

And nothing can makepoore Margaret miferable,

VniefTe the frownc ofmighty Englands king.

King. Her lookes did wound,but now her fpcech doth pierce

Louely Queene Margaret fit downe by my fide :

And Vnkle Glofter,and you JLorldly Pecrcs,

With one voyce welcome my beloued Queene,

jiU.Long Hue Queene Margaret, Englands happtneiTe.

Queene. VVe thank e you all* Swnd tmmfets

Suffolke. My Lord Protector, (o it pleafe your Grace,

Heere are the Articles confirmd, ofpeace

Betwecneour Soueraigne and the FrenchkingPharUt,
Till terme ofeightcenc months be full expir a.

Hum. Inprimu, It is agreed betweenc the French king^harles

and William de U Pole Marqucfie of Suffolk?, Embaffador for

Henry king ofEngland, that the fade Henry fhal wed & efpoufc

the Lady Margaret-; daughter to Raynard King ofNaples>CyJfelx9
and lerufakmi and crownc her Queene ofEngland,,ere thcthir-

ty day ofthe next month.

Item, It is further agreed betweenc them, that the Dutcheffe

ofAnioy and ofMamertti&\\hc releafcd and deliuered ouer to

the King herfa——*-

Duke Humfrey letsitfatL

King. Hownow vrrckle, whats the matter that you flay fo fo»

dainly, -

Hum. Pardon my Lord, a fodaine qualme came ore my heart,

whichdimoaes mine eyes that I can readc no more*



tfTorkcAndlMMA&er.

My Lord ofYorke, I pray do you rcadc on,

Torke. Item, It is further agreed betwccnc them, that the Dut-
chefle oiAnioj and ofWayne, fhall bee releafed and ddiucred o-

uer to the King her father, and fbc fent ouer ofche king ofEng-
lands owne proper coft and charges,without dowry.

King. They plcafe vs well, Lord Marqueflc kneele downe : we
hcere create thee firft Duke ofSuffolke, and girt thee with the

fword. Cofin ofYorke, wee heere difcharge your Grace from

being Regent in the parts of France
y till terme of 1 8,months be

full expirdc.

Thankes vnckle fVinchefier^ClofteYjTorkt^nd
r
£#ckingbam

3
Sa-

merfety Salisbury, and Warwick^.

We thanke you for all this great fauour doncj

In entertainment to my Princely Quecne,

Gome let vs in, and with allfpeedeprouide

To fee her Coronation be perfbrmd.

Exit Kwg^Qneen€s and Suffolk?)& Du\e Humphry
fiayes all the refi\

Hum. BrauePeeres ofEngland, pillers ofthe State,

To you Duke Humphrey mufrvnfold his greefe,

What didmy brother Henry toile himfelfe,

And wafte his fubie&s for to conquer France?

And did my brother Bedfrrdfycnd his time^

To keepc in awe that ftout vnruly Rcalme?

And hauenot I and mine vnckle Bevrfordheett,

Done all we could to kecpe that land in peace ?

And is all our labours then fpent quite in vaine ?

For Suffolke h«r the new made Duke that rules theroaft
3

Hath giuen away for our King Henries Queene,

The Dutcheffe of Anioy and Mayne vnto her father*

AhLords,fatali is this marriage, cancelling our ftates,

Reuerfingrnonuments ofconquered France ,

Vndoing all, as none had nerrbeen e done.

Card, Why how now cofinGlofter^what needs thisf

As ifour King were bound vnto your will,

And might notdo hi* will without your leaue,

Proud Protcftor, eauy in thine eyes I fee,

.

A3 Th*



Tht contention rftbemofamtus Honfe*
The big fwolnc venomc ofthy hatefull heart,

That dares prefume gainft that thy Soueraigne likes.

Hum. Nay my Lords, tis not my words that troubles you
s

But my prefence, proud Prelate as thou art

:

But ile be gone, and giue thee leaue to fpeake.

Farewell my Lords.and fay when I am gone,

I prophefied Trance would be lott ere long.

Exit Duke Humfrey*
Card. There goes our Protestor in a rage.

My Lords you know he is my great enemy,

And though he be Protestor of the Land,

Anchhereby couers his deceitfull thoughts.

For you well fee, ifhe but walke the ftrectes,

The common people fwarme about him ftraight,

Crying Icfus blefte your royal! excellence,*

With God prefcrue the good Duke Humfreyy

And mai*y things betides that are not knownc,

Which time will bring to light in fmooth duke Humfrey,
But I will after him,and if1 can,

lie lay a plot to heaue him from his feate.

Exit Cardinal

Buck* But let vs watch this haughty Cardinally

Cofin ofSomerfet be rulde by me,

Weele watch duke Humfrey and the Cardinall too,

And put them from the marke they faine would hie.

Somer. Thankes cofin Ttuckjvgbam, ioyne thou with me.

And both ofvs with the duke ofSuffolke,

Wcele quickly heaue duke Humfrey from his feate.

Bftckj Content, come then let vs about it ftraight,

For either thoitor I will be Prote&or.

Exit Buckingham and Somerfet*

Sal. Pride went before, ambition followes after.

Wfailft thefe do fceke their owne preferments thus,

My Lords let vs feeke for our Countries good:

Oft haue I feene this haughty Cardinall

Sweare,and forfweare himfclfc, andbraue it out,

More like a Ruffian then a man ofthe Church.
Cofine



Ttrie and.Lmafter,

Gofin Torkf, the vi&ories thou haft wonne,

In Ireland, Normandy-, and in France,

Hath wonne thee i mmortall praife in England*

And thoubraue Wamncke, my thrice valiant forme,

Thy fimplc plainneflc and thy houfe-keeping,

Hath won thee credit amongft the common fort,

The reuerencc ofmine age,and Nenets name,

Is ofno little force if I command,

Then let vs ioyne all three in one for this,

That good duke Humfrey may his ftate porTefle,

But wherefore weepes Warwick^ my noble fonne.

War. For grcefe that all is loft that fVanvicke won,

Sonnes. Anioy and Maine, both gjuen away at once,

Why fVarmckj&'iA win thcm,& muft that then whiGh we wonne
with our fwords,be giuen away with words*

Yorke. As I hauc read, our Kings ofEngland were wont to haue

large dowric s with their wiues, but our king Henry giuts a*

wayhisowne.

Salf. Come fonnes away and looke vmo the-maine*..

War. Vnto the CMai#eyOh father Maine is loft,

Which TVarwickeby maine forcedid win from France,

Maine chance father yoirmeant, but I meant Maine,

Which I will win from France,or elfe bee flaine.

Sxit SalisburyandWamicke*
Yorke. Anioy and Maine, both giuen vnto the French,

Cold newes for me, for I had hope ofFrance,
Eucn as I haue offertile England.

A day will come when Yorke (hall clakne his owne.
And therefore I 'will take the Nemls parts,

And make a (hew ofloue to proud duke Humfrey %

And when I fpy aduantage, chime the Growne,
F#r thats the golden marke I feeke to {lit

:

Nor flhall proud Lancafter vfurpe- my right,

Nor hold the Scepter in his childifti fift,

Nor wcare the diadem vpon his head,

Whofe Church-like humors fitsnot for a Crowne

;

Then Yorke be ftill awhile tilkime doe ferae,

Watch



The contention oftbemofamutHoufef.,
Watch thou

f
and wake when others be aflcepe,

To pry into the fecrets ofthe ftate,

Till Henry furfetting in ioyes ofIoue,

With his new Bride, and Englands deere bought Qucene,
And Humfrey with the Peeres be falne at iarres,

Then will I raifealoft the milke-white Rofe,

With whofe fweet fmcll the ayre ftiall be pcrfumde,,

And in my Standard beare the Armes ofTorke,

To grapple with the houfe ofLancaster :

And force perforcc,iile make him yeeldc the Crowne,
Whofe booki(h rule bathPuld fairc England downe*

ExitTerke.

Enter *Duke Humfiey, andDameEttanor
i

Cobham his wife,

Ebtw.Why droopes my Lordlike ouer-ripened Corne,
Hanging the head at Ceres plenteous load,

What fceft thou Duke Humfrey King Henries Crowne?
Reach at it, and ifthine arme bee too fliort,

Mine (hall lengthen it. Art thou not a Prince^

Vnckle to the King? and hisPr,ote6tor

?

Then what fliouldft thou ladjee that might content thy minde ?

Hum. My louely Nell, farre'beit from my heart,

To thinke oftreafons gainft my Soueraigne Lord,

But I was troubled with a drcame to night,

And God 1 pray^ it do betide none ill.

Elnorm What dreamt my Lord fGood Humfrey tell it me,
And ile interpret it : and whenthats done,

He tell thee then what I did dreame to night.

Hum* This night when I waslald in bed, I dreamt

That this my ftarTc, mine Office badge in Court,

Was broke in twaine, by whom I cannot geffc

:

But as I thinke by the Cardinall. What it bodes

God knowes ; and on the ends were plac'd

The heads ofEdmundD uke o£Somerfet9

And triltiamdela Pole firft Duke ofSuffolki*
Ehor.tutb



TorkeandLmcAlter*

E/w>r.Tufhmy Lord, this flgnifies nought but this,

That he that breakes a fticke ofGlofte , groue,

Shall for the offence make forfet ofhis head.

But now my Lord ile teli you what 1 dreamt,

Methought 1 was in the Cathcdrall Church

At Weftminfter, and feated in the chaire

Where Kings and Queenes are crown'd, and at my fcetc

Henry and Margaret with a Crowne ofGold,

Stood ready to fet it on my Princely head.

Bum* Fie Neli. Ambitious woman as thou art,

Art thou not fccond woman in this land,

And the Protectors wife f belou'd ofhim i

And wilt thou ftill be hammering treafon thus?

Away 1 fay, and let me heare no more,

Sltior. How now my Lord, what angry with your NeU
For telling but her drca^mc ? The next I haue

He kecpe it to my felfe,and not be rated thus.

Hum. Nay 2VW/,ilfj giue no credit to a drearric,

But I would haue thee to thinkc on no fuch things.

EnteraLftfejfenger.

Mejf. And it pleafe your Grace,the King and Queen to mor-
row morning w,ill ride a hawkingto S. Albones, & craucs your

company along with them.

Hum. With all my heart ; I will attend his Grace.

Come 7\fr#,thou wilt go with vs I am furc.

Exit Httmfrejit

Slnor* Ile come after you, for I cannot go before,

As long as Glofter beapes this bafe and humble minde

:

Were I a man, and Proteftor as he is,

Tde reach to'th Crowne, or make fome hop headlefle.

And being but a woman, ile not behinde

For playing ofmy part, in fpite ofall that feck to crofTe mc thus:

Who is within there?

Enterfir John Ham,
What Sit John Hum, what newes with you ?

B Sir John.



The contentionofthe twofamous Houfesr
Sirlchn. lefuspreferueyour Maiefty.

Elnor* My Maittfty : why man, I am but Grace,

Sir fohn. I, but by the grace ofGod, and Hums aduice,

Your Graces ftate fhali be aduanc'd ere long.

Elnor. What, haft thou conferral with Margery iot4rdain>\\-\s

cunning witch ofRje, with Roger Bullenkrookc and the reft ? and
will they vndertake to do me good i

Sir IohnA haue Madam, and they haue promifed mc to raifc

a fpirit from depth ofvnder ground, that fhall tell your Grace
all queftions you demand.

Elwr. Thankes good fir Iofw,

Some two dayes hence I gefle will fit our time,

Then fee that they be heere :

For now the King is riding to Saint Albones,

And all the Dukes and Earles along with him.

When they be gone, then fafely may they come^

And on the backe fide ofmy Orchard heejre,

There caft their Spelles in filence ofthe night,

And forefoluevsofthe thing we wifh;

Till when, drinke that formy fake, and fo farewell.

ExitEUnor*

Sir lohn, Now fir lohn Hum, No words but mum.
Scale vp your lips, for you muft filent be

:

Thefe gifts ere long will make me mighty rich.

The Dutcheffe fhethinkes now that all is well,

But 1 haue Gold comes from another place, 5

From one that hyreiUne to fet her on,

To plot thefe treafons gainft the King and Peeres ;

And that is the.mighty Duke ofSuffolke,

For he it is, but I muft not fay fo,

That bymy meanes muft worke the Dutcheffe fall,

Who now by Conizations thinkes to rile.

But whirl fir John, no more ofthat I tro,

For feare you lofc your head before you go* Exit

Enter two Petitioners,4nd Veter the Armourers w<M*

1 . Petit. Come firs lets linger here aborts a while*
Vntill



Yorkemd LanaHcr*

Vntill my Lord Protcfloi come this way,

That we may fliew his Grace our lcuer*ll caufcs*

2. Petit. 1 pray God faue the Good Duke Humfries life,

For but for him a many were vndone,

That cannot get no fuccour in the Court.

But fee where he comes with the Qucene.

Enter the Duke ofStiffolke with the Qtteene, and they \ctke

himfor Duke Httmfrey, andgiues

him their writings.

i. Petit, Oh we are vndone, this is the Duke of SufFolke*

^ww.Now good-fellow Sjwhoiri would you fpeak withal?

*. Petit.lfit pleafeyour Maieftie, with my Lord Protectors

Grace,

Qu.
f Are your fakes to his Grace ? Let v s fee them firft,

Looke on them my Lord of Suffblke*

Suffolke. A Complain* againft the Cardinals man.

What hath he done?

a*Prt#»Marry my Lord, he hath ftole away my wife.

And th'are gone togethcr,and 1 know not where to finde theait

Stiff. Hath he (tele thy wife? that's fome iniury indcedc

But what fay you i

Peter Thumpe. Marry fir I come to tell you, that my Mayftcr

faide, that the Duke ofYorke was true heire to the Crown,and
that the King was an vfurer.

Queene. An vfurp.er thou wouldfl fay.

Peter. I forfooth,an yfurper.

Queene. Didft thou fay the King was an vfurper?

Peter. Noforfooth, 1 faide my maifter faide fo, thother day
when wee were fcowring .the Duke of Yorkes armour in our

Garret.

Sfff. I marry, this is fomething like,

Who's within there ?

Enter ore or two*

Sirra, take in this fellow, and keepe him clofe,

B* And



The contention ofthe twofamous Houfes,

And fend out a Purfeuant for his matter ftraight,

Wcele heere more ofthis thing before the King,

Exit with the Armorers man.
Now Sir, what's yours i Let me fee it,

What's heere i

A complaint againft theDukeofSuffolke,forenclofing the
commons oflong Melford.

Flow now fir knaue.

i*Petit. I befeech your Grace to pardon me, I am but aMet
fenger for the whole towne-fnip.

He teares the Papers,

Stiffolfy. So now fhew your petitions to Duke Humfrey,
Villaines get you gone, and come not neere the Court,

Darethelepefants write agakifimethus ?

Exit Petitioners*

®ueene t My Lord ofSurYolke you may fee by this.

The Commons loues vnto that haughty Duke>
That feekes to him more then to King Henry i

Whofe eyes are alwaies poring on his booke,

And nere regards the honor ot his name,

But ftill mult be protected like a childe,

And gouerned by that ambitious Dake,
That fcarfe will mooue his cap to fpeake to vs,

And his proud wife, highwminded Slanor,

That ruffles it with fuch a troope ofLadies,

As ftrangers in the Court take her for j^ueenc : .

She beares a Dukes whole reuennewes on her backe*

The other day (he vanted to her maides,

T hat the very traine ofher worft gowne,

Was worth more wealth then all my fathers landes

Can any greefeofminde belike to this?

I tell thee Pole, when thou didft run at Tilt,

And ftolft away our Ladies hearts in France,

I thought King Henry had bene like to thee,

Ot elfe thou hadft not brought mc out ofFrance*,

'Stiff* Madam, content your felfe a little while,

As I was caufe ofyour comming into England,

So-



Torke and Lancaster*

So will I in England workc your full content s

And as for proud Duke Humfrey and his wife,

I haue let lime- twigs that will entangle them,

As that your Grace ere long fhall vnderftand.

But ftay Madame, heere comes the King.

Enter King Henrie, and the Duke of Torke and the Duke ofSommer*

fit on bothfides ofthe King, whifpering with him : Then entereth

'Duke Humphrey, DameElanor, the Duke ofBuckingham, the

Earle of Salisbury, the Earle of Warvoicke, and the Qardinall of

Winchefter.

King. My Lords I care not who be Regent in France, or York§

or Somerfet, all's one to me,

Yor^e. My Lord, \tTorke haue ill demean*d himfelfe,

Ler Somerfet enioy his place,and go to Fraunce.

Sflw.Tlien whom your grace thinkes worthy, let him goe.,

And there be made the Regent oucr the French.

VTarwicke. Whomfoeuer you account worthy,

Yorke is the worthieft.

Card. Peace Warwicke, giue thy betters teaue to fpeake*

War. The Cardnal's not my better in the fielde.

Buck. All in this place are thy betters farre.

War. And IParwicke may hue to be beft of all,

Queene. My Lord in mine opinion, it were beft that Somerfet:

were Regent ouer France.

Hum. Madame , out King is olde enough himfelfe,

To giue his anfwer without your confent.

Queene. If he be old enough,what needs your Grace

:

To be Prote&or ouer him fo long.

Hum. Madam, I am but Protector ore the Land,.

And when ijt plcafe his Grace, I will refigne my charge*

.

Suffolk?. Refigne it then, for firxe thou waft a King

fAs who is King but thee?) the common ftatc

Doth as we fee,all wholly go to wracke,

AndMillions of treafure hath becne (pent*.

And as fofthe Regentfbip ofFrance,



The contention ofthe twofamous Houfesf
I fay Somerfet is more worthy then Torke.

Torke,l\e tell thee Sujfolke why I am not worthy,
Becaufc I cannot flatter as thou canft.

War. And yet the worthy deeds that Torke hath done,
Should make him worthy to be honoured heere.

Snf. Peace head-ftrong Warwick?.

fVar. Image ofpride, wherefore fliould I peace?

Suf. Becaufe heere is a man accufde ofTreafon,

Pray God the Duke ofTcrke do cleare himfelfe*

Ho^ bring hither the Armourer and his man,

Enter the Armpurer andhU man.

Ifit pleafe your Grace, this fellow here, hath accufed his mafter

ofhigh Treafon, and his. wordes were thefc : That the Duke ofc

York? was lawfull heire vnto the Crowne,and that your Grace
was any furper*

Torke. I befeech your Grace let him haue what punntflimcnt

the Law will affoord for his villany.

King. Come hither feliow,didlt thou fpeake thefe words t

Arm, An't (hall pleafe your worfliip, 1 neuer fayde any fuch

matter, God is my vvitneflc, I am falfely accufed by this villen

heere.

Peter. Tis no matter for that, you did fay fo.

Torke. I befeech yourGrace, let him haue the Law.
Armorer, Alas mafter, hang me ifeuer I fpake the words. My

accufer is my prentice, and when I did correct him for his fault

the other day, he did vow vpon his knees thathe wuuld be euen

with mec .• I haue good witneffe of this, and therefore I befeech

your worfhip do not cad away an honeft man for a villaines ac-

cufation.

King. Vnclc Glofter, what do you thinkc of truVf

Bum. The law my Lord is this by cafe, it refts fuipitious,

That a day ofcombate be appointed,

And there to try each others right or wrong,
With Eben ftaues and Sandbags, combatting

In 5mithfield,before your royall Maiefty SxitHnnifrej.

tsfrmour*And I accept the^ombate willingly,

Peter



YwkedndLancdfler.

Feter. Alafle my Lord, I am not able for to fight.

Suf. You muft cither fight firra, or elfe be hang'd :

Go take them hence againe to prifon. Exit with thenu*

The Jgueene letsfall herglouey
and hits the Dmchejfe of

Clofier^ a boxe on the earc.

Queene. Giue me my gloue. Why Minion can you not fee ?

Sheeftrtkes her.

Tory you mercy Madam, I did miftake,

I did not thinke it had bene you.

Elnor. Did you not proud French-woman 1

Gould I come neere your dainty vifage with my nayles,

I'de fet my ten command'ments iityour face..

King, Be patient gentle Auut,

It was againft4ier will.

Elnor. Againft her will. Good King fhee'll dandle :hce,

If thou wilt alwayes thus be rul'd by her,

But let it reft : as fure as I do Hue,

She foall not ftrikeDame £/?wvnrcueng'd.

Exit Elnor..

King. Beleeue me my loue, thou wert much too blame

:

vWOuld not for a thoufand pounds of Gold,

My Noble Vnckie had beene heere in place.

Enter Duke Unmfrey*

But fee wherehe comes : I am glad he met her not.

Vnkle Giofter, what anfwer makes your Grace,

Concerning our Regent for the Realme ofFrance*

Whom thinkes your Grace is meeteft for to fend.

Hum. My gracious Lord, then this.is my refolue^

For that thefe words the Armourer fhould fpeake,

Doth breede fufpition on the part ofYorke,

Let Somerfct be Regent ore the French,

Till trials made, and Yorke may cleare himfeife.

King. Thenbe it fo, my Lprd ofSomerfct,

We make your Grace Regent ouer the French*

And to dcfendxmr right 'gainft farxaine focs5

Aad~



Thetonumon ofthewefamous Hettfes,

And fo do good vnto theRcalmc ofFrance.

Make haft my Lord, tis time that you were gone,

The time oftruce I thinke is full cxpir'd.

Somer, I humbly thanke your royall Maiefty,

And take my leaue to pofte with fpeed to France.

Sxit Somerfiti

King, Gome Vnkie Glofter, now let's hauc our horfe,

For we will to Saint Albones prefendy,

Madam your Hawke they fay is fwift offlight,

And we will try how fhe will flye to day. Sxit onmes*

Enter Elanoryvith Sir lihn Hum, Roger Bnllenbroohea Coninrer3
and Margery lourdaine a Witch*

Elnor. Heere fir Iohny take this fcrole of paper here,

Wherein is writ the queftions you (hall aske,

And I will ftand vpon this Tower heere, O
And heare the fpirir what it fayes to you : ^j
And to my queftions, write thcanfwers downc.

Shegoes vpto the Tower.

Sir John, Now firs begin, and caft your fpels about,

And charme the fiendes for to obey your wils,

And tell Dame Elnor ofthe thing fhe askes.

Witch. Then Roger Bullenbrooke about thy taske,

And frame a circle heere vpon the earth,

Whilft I thereon all proftrate on my face,

Do talke and whifper with the Diuels below,

And coniure them for to obey my wilL

Shee lyes downe vpon herface,

Bullenbrooke makes a Circle.

Bullen* Darke night, dread night, the filence ofthe night,

Wherein- the Furies maske inhellifh troupes,

Send vp I charge you from Sofetus Lake,

The fpirit Afcalon to come to mee,

To pierce the bowels ofthis Centricke earth,

And hither come in twinkling ofan eye,

Afcalon
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jifcalon, Affevda* Agenda.

It Thunders and Lightens,and then the fpirite

Yifeth vp. -

fpirit. Now Bullenbreoke what wouldft thou haue me doc ?

TStillcn. Firft ofthe King, what fliall bccomc'ofhim ?

Spirit. The Duke yet liues, that Henrj fhall depofe,

But him out-Hue, and dye a violent death.

Bullen. What fate awaites the Duke ofSuffblke.

Spirit. By water fhall he die, and take his end.

Bullen. What (hall betide the Duke ofSomerfet

}

Spirit. Let him fliun Caftles, fafer ftall he be vpon the fandy

plaines, then where Caftles mounted ftand

:

Now queftion me no more, for I muft hence againc.

He fakes downe againe.

Bullen. Then downc I fay, vnto the damned p*olef

Where Pluto in his fiery waggon fits,

Riding amidft the findg'd and parched fmoakes,

TherodeofPjr^by theRiuerStix:

There howle and burne for eucr in thofe flames,

Rife Iourdaine rife,and ftay thy charming Spels.

Zounds,we are betraide.

Enter the Duke ofYorke, and the Duke of"Bucking' smV
bam, and others,

Yorhe. Come firs, lay hands on them, and binde them furec

This time was well watcht. What Madame are you there i

This will be great credit for your husband

,

That you are plotting treafons thus with Coniurersf

The King fliall haue notice of this thing.

Sxit Slnor about,

*Buckj See heere my Lord, what the diuell hath writ,

Yorke. Giue it me my Lord, lie fhew it to the King :

Go firs, fee them faft lockt in prifon*

Exit with them*

'Bucking. My Lord, I pray you let me go pofte vnto the King3

Vnto S. AIbones,to tell this newes.

Torkf. Content. Away then,ahout it ftraight.

*""£$ C B*ks
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Btttk* Farewell my Lord.

Exit 'Buckingham*

Tork$. Whofc within there i

Enter one.

One.My Lord.

Torke. Sirrah, go will the Earles ofSalsbury and Warwick to

fup with me to night. Exit Torke*

One* 1 will my Lord, Exit.

Enter the King and Qu^ene with her Maw\e on herfift, andDnke
Humfrey and Suffolk* , and the Cardinally as if

they camefrom Hawking*
Qneene. My Lord, how did your grace like this laft flight //

But as I cart her offthe winde did rife,

And twas ten to one, old lone had not gone out.

Kmg. How wonderfull the Lords workes are on earth,

Eucn in thefe filly creatures of his hands,

Vnklc Glo(ter,how hye your hawke did fore,

And on a fodainefoue'd the Partridge dowae.

Stiff. No marueli ifitpleafe your Maicfty,

My Lord Protectors hawkes do towre fo well,

They know their mafter fores a Faulcons pitclv

Hum. Faith my Lord, it's but a bafe minde*

That fores no higher then a bird can fore.

Card.1 thought yourGrace would be aboue the clouds*

Hum* 1 my Lord Cardinall, were it not good
Your grace could fly to heauen.

Card*T\\y heauen is on earth, thy words and thoughts beat*

on a Crowne, proud Protedtor, dangerous Peere,to fmoothe it

thus with King and Commonwealth.

Hum* How now my Lord,why this is more then needs,church

men fo hot? Good vnckle can you do'?.

$uf. Why not,hauing (o good a quarrell,and fo bad a caufc f

fhtm. As how,my Lord >

Stif. As you, my Lord, and tlike your Lordly Lordcs Prote-

ftorfhip.

Ham. Why Suffolke, England knowesthyinfolence.

ggfem



Ttrktand L&ncafler,

Queene. And thy ambition Glofter.

King* Ccafc gentle Queene, and whettc not on thefe furious

Lords to wrath, fot blefled arc the peace-makers on earth.

ford. Let me be blefled for the peace I make,

Agauift this proud Protector with my fword.

Hum. Faith holy Vnkle, I would it were come to that.

Card. Euen when thou dar'ft.

Hum. Dare: 1 tel thee Prieft,Plantagenets could neuer brook

the dare.

Card. I am Plantagenet as well as thou, and forme to Iohn of

Gaunt.

Rum. In baftardy.

Card: 1 fcorne thy words.

Hum: Make vppe no factious number$,but eucn in thine owne
perfon meete me at the Eaft end ofthe groue.

Card: Here's my hand, I will.

King:Why how now Lotds ?

Card, Faith Colin Glofter,had not your man caft ofFfo foone,

we had had more fport to day, Come with thy fword and Buck*
ler.

Bum: Gods mother Prieft He fliaue your crowne.

Card: Protector, protect thy felfe well.

King The windc growes high, fo dothyour choller Lords*

Enter one crying a miracle, a miracle*

How now?Now firra,what miracle is it ?

One. And itpleafeyour Grace, there is a man that came blind

toS.Albones,and hath recciuedhis fight at the fhrinc.

King Go fetch him hcthcr, that wee may glorifie the lord with

him.

Enter the Motor ofSaint Albonesjtnd his Brethren , with Mu-
fickfy bearing the man thathad bene blind between

Wo in a thaire

KingiThou happy man, giue God etcrnall praifc*

For he it is that thus hath helped tftce:

Where waft thou borne *

Poore man*hx Barwic^e^ltzk your Maicfty in theNorth*
C2 Hum*
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Hum. At Barwicke, and come thus firrc for helpe.

Tooreman. I fir, it was told me in my fleepe,

That fweete Sainc Albones mould giue memy fight againe.

Hum. What are lame too }

P.manA indeedc fir, God hclpe me.

Hum, How camft thoa lame ?

CP. man. With falling off a plum tree.

Hum. Wert thou blind & would climb plurrttrees?

P. man. Neucr but once fir in all my life.

My wife did long for plummes.

Hum. But tell me,wert thop borne blindc ?

P.man. I truly fir*
j

Woman. I ind eed fir, he was borne bltnde;

Hum. What art thou his mother }

Woman. H i s w i fe fir.

Hum. Hadft thou bcenehis mother,

Thou couldft haue better tolde.

Why let me fee, I thinke thou canft not fee yet*

PJwatt. Yes truly mafter, as clcarc as day.

Hum. Sayft thou fo: what colour's his cloakch
P. man% Red mafrer,ag red as blood.

Hum. And his cloaks?

Psmitn. Why that's greenc.

Hum. And what colour's his hofe*

P. man. Yellow matter, yellow as gokh
Hum. And what colour's myGowne ?

P.inan. Bhckefir,as blacke as let. O
King. Then belike he knowes what colour ict isxm*

Suf. And yet 1 thinke let did he neuer fee.

Hum. But dokes& gowns ere this day many a one*

But tell me firra,what/s my name?
P.man.hhs mafter I know note

Hum. What's his name

¥

P.man. I know not.

Hum.Nothisl
P.man. No truly fir.

H^.KothbTfat^rf
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P.matuNo indeede mafter.

hum. Whats thine ownc name ?

P. man. Sander, and it pleafe you maifter.

Hum* Then Sander fit there, the lyingeftknaue inChriften-

dom. lft'.ou hadft bene borne blinde, thou mightft afwcl hauc

knowne all our names, as thus to name the feuerall colours wee

do weare. Sight may diftinguifh ofcolours,but fodainly to no-

minate them all, iris irnpoffible. My Lords,! S. Albonesheerc

hath done a miracle,& would you not think his cunning to bee

great, that could reftore this Cripple to his legs againe.

P. man. Oh mafter Iwould you could.

Hum. My Mailers ofS. Albones,

Haue you not Beadles in yourTowne,
And things call'd whippes?

OWayir* Yes my Lord, ifit pleafe your Grace,.

Hum. Then fend for one prefently.

Mam. Srrra, go fctch/the Beadle hither ftraight . Exit*one.

Hum.Now fetch me a ftoole hither by and by,

Now firra, ifyo.u mcane to faue your felfe from whipping,

Leapc me ouer this ftoole, and runne away.
EnteraVeadk.

P. man. Alas mafter I am not able to ftand alone,

You go about to torture me in vaine.

Hum. Well fir, we mufthaueyou findc your legges,

Sirra Beadle, whip him till he leape ouer that fame ftoole*

Beadle. I will my Lord, come on firra, offwith your Doublet

quickly.

Pooreman. Alasmafter what (hall Idb,Iam not able to ftand,

After the Beadlehath hit him one terkf}
he leafw ouer theftool^ and

runne$ anayi andthey run after him, crying a Myracle, a*JMy~
rack.

Hum. A miracle^ miracle, let him be taken againe, and whipte

through euery Market Towne till he comes at Barwicke where
he was borne.

-Motor. It foalt be done my £*rd. SxitAfyor.

Suf^My Lord Prote$or hath done wonders to days
•C.3 Hee
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He hath made the blindc to fee,arxi halt to goe.
ffumph.Ubut you did greater wonders,whe you made whole
Dukedomes flye in a day.

Witneffe France.

KittgM-axie done I fay,and let me hearc no more ofthat*
SntettbeTyuke of 'Buckingham.

What newes brings Duke Humfrey of Buckmghanui
f
£ttck.ll\ newes for fome my Lord,and this it is

That proud dame Elnor our Protestors Wife
Hath plotted Treafons gainft the King and Peeres,

By wicchcrafts^orceriesjand coniurings,

Who by fuch mcanes did raife a fpiric vp,

To tell her what hap fliould betide the State,

But ere they had finifht their diuellifli drift,

By 2V£*and my felfe they were all furprizde,

And heercs the anfwere the diuell did make to them,

KngFivft .of the King,what (liall become of him ?

Reads*The Duke yet liues,that#*w7 fhalldepofe,

Yet him out-liue,and die a violent death.

Gods will be done in ail.

What fate awaits the Duke of SufFolke \

By water (hall he die and take his end.

Sxjfolkc.Y>y water muft the Duke of Suffolkefa}

It muft be fo,or elfe the diuell doth lie.

Kwg.Let Sowerfet. fhun Caftles,

For fafer (hall he be vpon the fandy plaines,

Then where Caftles mounted (land.

CardMztYts good ftufTcjhow now my Lord Prote&or,

This newes Ithinke hath turnd your weapons point,

1 am in doubt youle fcarfely keepc yourpromifc.

Humph.?oxbezxe ambitious Prelate to vrgc my greefe^

And pardon me my gracious Soueraigne,

For hecre I fwearc vnto your Maiefty,

That I am guiltlcffe ofthefe hainous crimes

Which my ambitious wife hath falfly done,

And for (lie would betray her fcueraigne Lord,

I heere renounce her frommy bc4 and boord,

And



ofrorkemdLaneaffer^

And leauc her open for thelaw to iudge,

Vnlefle fhc clearc her ielfc ofthis foule deed.

King.Come my Lords,this night weele lodge in $*Albones9
And to morrow we will ride to London,

And trie the vtmoftofthefe treafons forth,

Come vncklc Gloftcr along with vs,

My mindc doth tellme thou art innocent.

Exit omnes*

Enter the Dukeof Yorkey
and the Earles ofSalisbury

and^armcke.

2V%.My Lords,our fimple fupper ended thus,

Lctmereucale vnto your honors heere,

The right and title ofthe houfeof Yorkc

To England;* Crowne by Uncall defent.

Wtr.Then Yorke begin?and ifthy claime be good*
The Ncuils arrthy fubie&s to command.

2V<£.Then thus my Lords,,

Edwardihc third had ieuen fonnes,

The firft was Edward the blacke Prince,

Prince of U?ules%

T he fecond was William of Hatfield,

Who dyed young,.

The third was LjoneH,D\ikc of Clarence*

The fourth was lohnofGannt^

The Duke of Lancafter.

The fift was Edmundofhangkf?
Duke of Yorke.

The fact was WilliamofWwdftrt,

W ho dyed young.

The feauenthanU laft was Sir Thommofwoodftbcke^ Duke of

Torke,

Now Edwardthe blacke Prince dyed before his Father, leaning

bchindehim two fonnes, Zdnwdhotne^zt AngUefmei whodie*^
young^and ^tchard that was after crowned-King^by the name of
Richardth&fccondjWhadyfd without arriieyre.-

lyone&*
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Xyoneli Duke ofClarence dyed, and left him one only daugh-

ter, named Pbi/itp, who was married to Edmund Mortimer carle

ofMarch and Vlfter : and fo by her 1 clafme the Crowne, as the

true heire to Lyonell Duke ofClarence, third fonne to Edward
the third. Now fir, in time ofRichards reigne,Henry of Bulling-
brookc, fonne and heire to Iohn ofGaunt, the Duke of Lanca-
fter fourth fonne to Edward the third, he claim'd the Crowne,
deppfd the Merrhfull King, and as both you know ,« in Pomfrec
Caftle harmeleffe Richard was fliamefiilly murthered,and foby
Richards death came thehoufe ofLancafter vnto lhe Crowne.
Sal. Sauing your tale my Lord, as I haue heard in the reigne of

Bullenbrooke, the Duke ofYorke did claime the Crowne, and
but for Owen Glendour had bene King.

York*. True : but fo it fortuned then, by meanes ofthat mon-
ftrousrebell Glendour, the noble Duke ofYorke was putte to

death, and fo euer lince the heires of Iohn ofGaunt haiie poflef-

fed the Crowne. But ifthe iffue ofthe elder fhould Cuccccd be-

fore the iffue ofthe younger, then am I lawful! heire vnto the

Kingdome.
U?arx»icke. What proceedings can be more plain, he claimes

it from Lyonell Duke of Clarence, the third fonne to Edward
the third, and Henry from IohnofGaunt the fourth fonne. So
that till Lionels iffue failes, his (hould not reigne. It fayles not

yet, but flouriftieth in thee and in thy fonnes, braue flips offuch

a ftocke. Then noble father, kneele we both together, & in this

priuatc place, be we the firft to honour him with birth-right to

the Crowne.
Both. Long liuc Richard Englands royall King.

Yorke. I thankc you both. But Lords I am not your King, vri-

til this fword be flieathed cucn in the hart blood ofthe houfe of

Lancafter.

f^r.Then Yorke aduifethy felfe,and take thy time,

Claime thou the Crowne, and fct thy ftandard vp,

And in the fame aduance themilke-white Rofe,

And then to guard it,will I rowfe the Beare,

Enuiron'd with ten thoufand Ragged ftaues,

To aide and helpe thee for to winthy right,

Mauger
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Mauger the prondcft Lord of Henries blood,

That dares deny the right and claime of Torke,

For why,my minde prefageth I ftiall hue

To fee the noble Duke of Torke to be a King.

2V£f.Thanks noble Warwick*jm& Torke doth hope to fee,

The Earle of Warwicke hue, to bee the greateft man in England,

but the King. Come lets goe.

Sxit omnes.

Enter King Henry and the Qwene^Duke Humfreyjhe Duke ofSuf«

folke^and the Duke of Buckingham, the Cardinalt9 andDame 81"

nor CothamJed with the Officers^and then enter to them the 7}ukf

of Torke s
and the Earles of Salisbury andWarwick*

.

KingtSzand forth Dame Elnor fibham Dutches of Glofiert2nd

heare the fentence pronounced againft thee for thefe treafons*

that thou haft committed gainft Vs,our State and Pecres.

Fir ft for thy hainous crime, thou (halt two dayes in London
do pennance barefoot in the ftrcetes, with a white fhcete about

thy body, and a waxe Taper burning in thy hand. That done*

thou (halt bebanifhed for euer into thelfle of Man,there to end

thy wretched daies ; and this is our fentence irreuocable. Away
with her.

£/wr.Euen to my death,for I haue liued too long.

Exitfome with Eh$$ft

£**g.Greeue not noble Vnckle,but be thou glad.

In that thefe treafons thus are come to light,

Leaft God had pourde his vengeance on thy bead*

For her offences that thou heldft fo deare.

Humfh.Oh gracious ffewr^giue me leaue a while.

To leaue your Grace,and to depart away,
For forrowes teares hath gripte my aged heart,

And makes the fountaincs ofmine eyes to fwell,

And therefore good my Lord,let me depart.

King.YJith all my hart good vnckle.whe' you pleafe

Yet ere thou gocf\,Humfrey refigne thy ftaffe,

For Henry willbe no mo* e protected,

The Lord fliall be myguide both formy land and me.

D Bumjh.
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Hum. My ftafFe, I noble Henry, my life and all^

My ftaffe, 1 yeelde as willing to be thine,

As ere thy Noble father made it mine

:

And euen as willing at thy feete l leaue it,

As others would ambitioufly rcceiue it,

And long hereafter, when I am dead and gone,

May honourable peace attend thy throne.

King* VnkleGlofter, ftand vp and go in peace,

No kfle belou'd ofvs, then when
Thou wert Pi ote&or ouer this my land. Exit GUtter*

Queene, Take vp the ftaffe, for heere it ought to ftand,

Where ftiould it be, but in King Henries hand*

Torke. Pleafe it your Maieftie, this is the day

That was appointed for the combating

Betweene the Armourer and his man, my Lord,

And they are ready when your Grace doth pleafe.

King, Then call them forth, that they may try their rights*

Snter at one doore the Armourer and his neighbours, drinking to him

Jo much that he is drunken , and he enters with a drum before himf

and hisflaffe with afandbagfaliened to it, and at the other doore

his man with a drum andfandbag, andVrentifes drinking to him*

I Neighbor. Hereneighbour Horner, I drinke to you in a cup

ofSacke ; and feare not neighbor, you (hall do well enough.

2 Neigh. And here neighbor,hcre's a cup ofCharncco.

3 Neigh. Here's a pot or good double beere,neighbor drinke

and be merry, and feare not your man.

Arm. Let it come, yfaith lie pledge you alU

And a figge for Peter.

I Pren. Here Peter, I drinke to thee,and be not affraid..*

a 7>ren. Here Pete^here's a pinte ofClaret wine for thee

3 Pren* And here's a quart for me,and be merry Peter,

And feare noethy maftcr,fight for credit ofthe Prentifcs.

Peter. I thanke you all, but He drinke no mom
Heere Robin,and if I dye,heere I giue thee my hammer^
And Will thou fhalt hauemy apeme: and heere Tom.,

Ta&e
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Take all the money that I haue.

O Lord bletTe me I pray God, for I am neucr able to dcale witk

my mafter, he hath learn'd fo much fence already.

Salts, Come leaue your drinking, and fall to blowcs.

Sirra, what's thy name ?

Pet. Peter forfootru

Salf. Peter : what more ?

Tet. Thumpe.

Salf. Thumpe, then fee that thou thumpe thy maifter.

Arm. Here's to thee Neighbour, fill all the pots againe, for

before wee fight, looke you, I will tell you my minde ; for I am
come hither as it were ofmy mans in(tigation,to proue my iclfe

an honeft man,and Peter a knaue : and fo haue at you Peter with
downright blowes, as Beuis of South-hampcoa fell vpponAf-
capart.

Pet, Law you now, I told you hee's in his fence already.

Alarmes, T-eter hits him en the headandfels him*

lAtrm. Hold Peter, I confeffe,Treafon,treafon. He diet*

Pet. O God I giue thee praife. He kneels devme
Pren. Ho well done Peter, God faue the King.

King.Go take hence that Traitor from our fight,

For by his death we do perceiue his guilt,

AndGod in iufticc hath reueaTd to vs

The truth and innocence ofthis poore fellow,

Which he had thought to haue murthcred wrongfully.

Come fellow, follow vs for thy reward. £xit omnts.

Enter Duke Humfrey and his men, in mour-

ning cloakes*

Hum. Sirra, what's a clocke ?

Seruing. Almoft ten my Lord.

Hum, Then is that wofull houre hard at hand,

That my poore Lady fhould come by this way,

In fliamefull penance wandering in the ftreets.

Sweet Nell, ill can thy noble minde abrooke

The ab eft people gazing on thy face,

With enuious lookes laughing at thy fhame,

Thaterft did follow thy proud Chariot whtelcs,

Da When
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When thou didft ride in triumph through the ftreetcs# -

EnterDame Elnor Cobham hare-foote, and a whitefbeete about ber9

with a waxe Candle in her hand, and verfes written on her backe&
pindon

y
and accompanied with the Sheriffes ofLondontand Str lohn

Standlj/iOnd Officers>wtth Bits and Holbardr.

SeruingMy gracious Lord/ee wher my Lady comes,
Pleafe it your grace,weele take her from the Sheriffes?

Humph, 1 charge you for your Hues ftir not a foote,

Nor offer once to draw a weapon heere,

But let them do their office as they fhould.

Sinor.Come you my Lord to fee my open fliame ?

Ah Gl&fter3
now thou deft penance too,

See how the giddy people looke at thee,

Shaking their heads,and pointing at thee heere,

Go get thee gone,and hide thee from their fights.

And in thy pent vp ftudy rue my fliame,

And ban thine enemies,Ah mine and thine#

Hum.hh Afc//,fweet Afe//,forget this extreme gricfe,

And beare it patiently to cafe thy heart.

Slnor.Ah Glofter,teaeh me to forget my fclfe,

For whilft I thinke I am thy wedded wife,

The thought ofthis doth kill my wofull heart.

The ruthleffe flints do cut my tender feete,

And when I ftart,the crueil people laugh,

And bids me beaduifed how I tread,

And thus with burning Tapor in my hand,

Malde vp in (hamCjWith papers on my backc,

Ah Glofter,can I endure this and Hue ?

Sometime ile fay I am Duke Humphreys wife,

And he aPrince,Prote6tor of the land,

But fo he rulde,and fuch a Prince he was.

As he ftood by,whilft I his fore-lorne Dutchcffe

Was led with (hame,and made a laughing ftocke,

Toeuery idle rafcald follower.

Humfrey . My louely i\fr#,what wouldft thouhaue me dp >

Should
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Should I attempt to refcue thee from hence,

I fhould incurre the danger ofthe law,

And thy difgrace would not be {haddowed fa

Elnor. Be thou milde,and ftirnot at my difgrace^ .

Vntill the axe of death hang ore thy head,

As (hortly fure it will.For Suffolke he,

The new made Duke>that may do all in all

With her that loues him fo,and hates vs all,

And impious 2V%,and Bewford that falfe Prieft,

Haue all lymde bullies to betray thy wings,

And flye thou how thou canft,they will entangle thee.

Enter a Herald of Amies.

Herald* I fummon your Grace vnto his Highnes Parliaments

holden at S .Edmonds-Bury,thc firlt of the next Month.

Hum. A Parliament
3
and our confent neuer craude

Therein before. This is——

>

Well,we will be there. Exit Herald*

Mafter Sheriffs, I pray proceede no further againft my
Lady,then the courfe of law extends.

S£*r.PIeafe it your Grace, my office here doth end, ,

And I muft deliuer her to Sir lohn Stanly,

To be conducted into the Ifle of Man,

HumfreyMuR you fir lohn conduct my Lady ?

Standly. \ my gracious Lord,for foit is decreed,
i

And lam fo commanded by the King.

HumphA pray you fir Ioh»
9
v(e her nerc the worfe,

In that Iincreate you to vfe her well.

The world may fmile againe,and I may liue ,

To do you fauour,jfyou do it her,

And fo fir lohn farewell*

Elnor,Whzz gone my Lord,and bid riot me farewcl
Humph. Witneffe my bleeding heart,I cannot ftay to fpeaker c

Exit Humfrey andhismen,
Elnor. Then is he gone, is noble Glofter gone.;

And doth Duke Humfrey now forfake me too ?

Then let me hafte from out faire Englands bounds? i

.

QomaStandfa come,and let vs haftc away,

,
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Standly. Madam let's go vnto feme houfe heereby,

Vst here you may fhift your feife before we go*

Elnor Ah good fir Iohn, my ftiame cannot be hid,

Nor put away with cafting offmy fhectc

:

But come let vs go, ma fter'Sheriffe farewell,

Thou haft but done thy office as thou friouldft.

Exit omnes
Enter to the Parliament.

Enter two Heralds before, then the Duke ofBuckingham3theDuke of
Suffolke9 and then the Duke ofTorkey

and the Cardinallofwinche-

fier, and then the King and the Qtteene, and then the Earle ofSa-
lisbury>and the Earleof Warwicke.

King. I wonder our Vnkle Gloftcr ftayes fo long.

Queene. Can you not fee ? or will you not perceiue,

How that ambitiousJDuke doth^vfe himfelfe ?

The time hath beene, bu>now the time is part,

That none fo humble a* Duke Humfrey was

:

But now let one meete him cuen in the morne,

When euery one will giue the time ofday,

Yet he will neither moue nor fpeake to vs*

See you not how the Commons follow him

In troopes >Gryings God faue the good Duke Humfrey,

Honouring him as ifhe were iheir King ?

Glofter is no little man in England,

And ifhe lift to ftirre commotions,

Tis likely that the people will folio#rhim.

My Lord, ifyou imagine there is n^fuch thing,

Then let it paffe,and call't a Womans feare.

My LordofSuffolke, Buckingham, and Yorke, »

Difproue my allegations if you can,

And by your fpee< hes, ifyou can reproue me,

I will fubferibeand fay, I wrong'd the Duke.

Suf. Well hath yourG race forefeene into that Duke,

And if I had beene licene'd firft to fpeake,

I thinke 1 fhould haue told your Graces t3le.

Smooth runnes thebrooke,whereas the ftreameis deepeft.

No,



Torkeand LancdHer*

No, no, my Soueraigne, Glofter is a man
Vniounded yet, and full ofdeepe deceite.

Enter the Duke of Somerfet*

King. Welcome Lord Somerfet, what newes from France >

Somer* Cold newes my Lord, and this it is.

That all your holds and Townes within thofe Territories

Is ouercome my Lord ; all is loft.

King. Cold newes indeede Lord Somerfet,

but Gods will bee done.

Torke. Cold newes for me, for I had hope ofF rance>
Eucn as I haue of fertile England.

Enter Duke Httmfrey.

Hum. Pardon my Liege, that I haue ftaide fo long.

Suf. Nay Glofter know,, that thou art come too foone,

Vnleffethou proue more loyall then thou art,

We do arreft thee on high Treafon heere*

Ham* Why SurTolkes Duke thou fhalc not feeme bluffi,

Nor change my countenance for thine arreft

Whereof I am guilty, who aremy accufers ?

Torke.Tis thoght my lord your grace took bribes fromJtictr
Andftoptthe foldiers oftheirpay, -

Through which his Maiefty hath loft all France*

Ham* Is it but thought fo? And who are they that thinke fo ?

So God me helpc, as I haue watcht the night,

Euer intending good for England ftill,

That peny that euer I tooke from France,

Be broU^mfagainft me at the iudgement day.

,

I neuer rob'd the foldiers oftheir pay,.

Many a pound ofmine owne proper coftr

Haue I fent ouer for the foldiers wants,

Becaufe I would not racke the needie Commons..
Car. In yourProte&orfhip you did deuife

Strange torments for offenders,by which mcancs
England hath beene defamMby tyrannic

Hum. Why tis well knowne,that whilft I wasProteflor
Piety was all the fault that was inriier

A rnurtherjer c*r foulefeloniotus Thesfe^
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That robs and murders filly paffengers,

I torturd aboue the rate ofcommon law*

Sujf. Tufh my Lord,thefe be things ofno account,

But greater matters are laid vnto your charge,

I do arreft thee on high treafon heerc,

And commit thee to my good Lord Cardinall,

Vntill fuch time as thou canft oleare thy felfe#

King.Good vnckle obey to his arreft,

I haue no doubt but thou (halt clcare thy felfe,

My confeience tel's me thou art innocent,

HumJih gracious Hem) ,thefe dayes are dangerous

And would my death might end thefe miferies,

And ftay their moodes for good King Henries fake.

But I am made the Prologue to their play,

And thoufands more muft follow after me.

That dreads not yet their Hues deftru&ion.

Snffolkes hatefull tongue blabs his Jiearts malice,

Bewfords fiery eyes (hewes his enuibus minde,

Bttckinghams proud lookes bewraies his cruel thoghts,

And dogged Tarke that leuels at the Moone,
Whofe ouerweening arme I haue held backe.

All you haue ioyn'd to betray me thus

:

And you my gracious Lady and foueraigne Miftreflfe,

Caufleffc haue laid complaints vpon my head,

I fhrll not want falfe witneffes enough,

That fo amongft you,you may haue my life.

The Prouerbe no doubt will be perform'd,

A ftaffe is quickly found to beate a dog.

Sftjf.Doth he not twit our fouenigne Lady here,

Asifthatfhe with ignominious wrong,

Had fuborn'd or hired fome to fweare againft his life.

Qu. But I can giue the lofer leaue to fpeake.

HumJF^r truer fpoke then meant,l lofe indeed,

Beflirew the winners hearts,they play me falfe.

BttckHeeie wreft the fence,and keepe vs here al day

My Lord ofWinchc(ter,fee him fent away.

Car.Who's within there i Take in Duke Humfrcy,

fc

And
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And fee him garded fure within my boufe.

f/w»,Oh,thus King Henry cafts away his crouch,

Before his legs can beare his body vp,

And puts his watchful! (hepheard from his fide,

Whiirt wolues (land fnarring who (hall bite him firft,

Farwell my fooeraigne,!on g maift thou enioy

Thy fathers happy daies/rec from annoy*

Exit {iumfrey with the Cardinals mien.

KiugMy Lords,what to your wifdoms ibal feembeft

Do and vndo as ifour felfe were hcere.

Qu. What,wii your highneffe leaue the Parlarocnt i

KingA Margaret,My heart is kild with gricfe,

Wheere I may fit and figh in endlcfle mow,
For who's a Traitor,Gloftcr he is none.

€x$t KtttgySaitstwj andIParwicke.

jga.Then fit we downe againe my Lord Cardial!,

Suffotke, BuckinghamX*rke and Somtrfct.

Let vs confult ofproud Duke Humfries fall,

In mine opinion it were good he dide,

For fafety ofour King and Common-wealth.

Snf.And Co thinkc I Madam/or as you know,
Ifour Kmg Henry had fhooke hands with death,

Duke Humfrey then would looke to be our King:

And it may be by pollicie he workes,

To bring to paffc the thing which now we doubt,

The Foxc barkes not when he would fteale the Lamb,
But ifwe take him ere he do the deed,

We (hould not queftion ifthat he fhould Hue.

Yorke Nojet him die.in that he is a Fox,
Lead that in liuing he offend vs more.

Car.Then let him die before the Commonsknow,
For feare that they do rife in armes for him.

Yorke.Then do it fodainlymy Lords.

SuffXtt that bemy Lord Cardinals charge & mine.
Or.Agrced/or hec's already kept within rnyJaoufe.

inter AlJMeJfenger.

^g.How now firrha^wbat n«we* ?

£ Mfm,
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Cfl/<f/7*».Madame,l bring you ncwcs from Ireland,

The wildc Onclc my Lords,is vp in armes,

With troupes of Iri(h Kernes, that vncomrolde

Doth plant themfelues within the Engiifh pale.

And burnesand fpoilesthe Country as they go,

Jjht.What redreil'c (hall we haue for this,My Lords }

Torke? Twere good that my Lord of Somerfet

That fortunate Champion were lent ouer,

To kcepe in awe theftubborne Iriflimcn,

He did (o much good when he was in France.

SomerMzd Torke bene there with all his farre fetch*

Pollicies,he might haue loft as much as I.

Torke,,I,for Yorke would haue loft his life, before

That France fhould haue reuolted from Englands rule.

Somer.I fo thou mightft,and yet haue gouern'd worfc then I*

2V£f,What,worfe then naught ? then a ftiame take all*

SomtrSh&mc on thy felfe,that wifiieth fhame*

£J#*«*»Somerfct forbearc,good Yorke be patient,

And do thou take in hand to croffe the Teas,

With troopes of armed men,to quell theprrde

Ofthofe ambitious Irifti that rebclL

TVrJ^.WeU Madame,fith your Grace is fo content,

Let me hauefome bandesofchofen foldiers,

And Yorke ftiall trie his foptunes 'gainft thofe Kernes.

J£ueep?.Yoxkc thou (halt.My Lord of Buckingham,

Let it be it your charge to mufter vp fuch foldiers , n

As fhall fuffiee him in thefe needfuli warres^

2?w^.Madame I will,and leuie fuch a band

As foone/hall ouercome thofe Irifli Rebels.

But Yorke,where fhall thofe Soldiors May for thee ?

Torke.ht Briftbw,rie expe&thcm ten daies hence.,

ZtorttThen thitherHfhallthey come^andfofarwelU

ExitBuckz

Torke. Adieu my Lord of Buckingham.

,£»*«/.SufFolke,remember what you haue to do.

And you LordCarcjinall^concerning Duke Hnrnfrey^

Xwere good that you did feeto it in time,

wOSBC
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Comeletvsgo,that«maybepcrform'd.
Exit omncsf^fanet Torkf,

Turk*.Now Yorke bethinke thy (elfe,and rouze thee vp,

Take time whiKt it is offered thee fofaire,

Lcaft when thou wouldft,thou cant! it not attaine,

T'was men 1 lickt,and now they giue them me,
And now whilft lam bufie in Ireland,

I haue fedue'd a head-ftrong Kentiftiman,

John Cade of Siftford,

Vnder the title of lohn Mortimer,

(For he is like him eueiy kinde ofway)
To raife commotion,and by that meanes

Ifhali pcrcciuc how the common people

Do affect the claime and houfe of Yotke,
Then if he haue fucceffc in his,ai£aires,

From Ireland then comes Yorke againc,

Toreapc the harucft which that coy (trill fowed,

Now if he Ihould be taken and condemned,

Hee'l ncrc confelle that I did fct him on,

And therefore ere I go tie fend him word*

To put in pra&ife and to gatherhead,

That fo foone as I am gone he may begin

To rife in armes with troopes ofcountry fwaines,

To helpe him to performe this enterprise.

And then Duke Humfrey,he well made away,

None then can ftop the light to Englands Crowne,

But Yorke can tame, and headlong pull them downe.

Exit York**

Then the Curtawes being drawne, Luke Humfrey is difcotteredin his

bed and two men lying on hisbreft, andfmothermg him in his bed.

And then enter the Duke of Suffolketo them,

SuffMow now fir$,what haue you difpatcht him ?

One! my Lord^hec's dead I warrant you.

Suf.Thcn fee the cloathes laid fmoothe about him ftill,

That when the King comcs,hc may percciuc

No other^but that he did! of his owne accord,

E * *.AU
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S. All things is handfome now my Lord.

Suf. Then maw the Curtaines againc and get you gon,

And you (hall haue your firme reward anon.

Exit murthereru

€nter the King and Queen*,the Duke ofBuckingham, andthe Duke
ofSomerfet yandtheCardinall.

King. My Lord ofSuffolke go call our Vnkle Glofter,

Tell him this day we will that he do cleere himfelfe.

Suffolk?. I will my Lord. Exit S/tfolke.

K.And good my Lords proceed no further 'gainit our ynckle^

Then by iuft p'roofe you can affirme

:

For as the fucking childc or harmlcffe Lambe,

So is he innocent oftreafoii to our State*

Enter Suffolk**

How now Suffolkc, wherc's our Vnckle f

jSuf. Dead in his bed, my Lord ofGlofters dead*
The Kingfab in afound.

Queen*. Aye me, the King is dead.- hclpc, helpe,my Lords*
Suf, Comfortmy Lord, gracious Henry comfort*

King. What doth my Lord ofSuffolkc bid me comfort i
Came he euen now to fing a Rauens note,

And thinkes he that the chcrping ofa Wren*
By crying comfort through a hollow voyce,
Can fatisfiemy greefes, or eafe my heart .*

Thou balefull meffenger out ofmy%r%
For euen in thine eye-bals murther (its

:

Yet do not goc4 Come Bafiliske

And kill the gazer with thylookes.

Qucea. Why do you rate my Lord ofSuffolkc thus*

A* ifthat he had cauiUDuke Humfries death >

fhe Dukeand! too youknow were enemies.

And y'had beft fay that I did murther him.

. King.Ah woe is me for wretched Glofters dea*hv

Qu. Be woe for memore wretched then he was %

What dbft thouiturne away and hide thy face?

I am noloathfome Leaper,looke on me,

Was I for this nigh wrack* vpon the fea
;̂
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And thrice by aukward winds drmen back fro Englads bounds?

What might it bode, but that well foretelling

Winds faid, Seeke not a fcorpions-ncft.

Enter the Earles ofWarwick*& Salisbury.

JVarJMy Lord, The Commons like an hungry blue ofBees,

Run vp and downe,caring not whom they fting,

For good Duke Humfries death, whom they report

To be murthered by Suffolkc and theCardinall heere#

Kmg. That he is dead good Warwicke,is too true,

But how he dyed God knowes
t
not Henry.

War. Enter hispriuy chamber my Lord, and view the body.

Good father ftay you with the rude multitude, ttH I returne.

Salisb. I will fonne. Exit Salisbury :

Warwicke draws the Curtaincs>andjhewes Duke Htm-
freym his bed*

King. Ah VnkIcGlofter,heauen receiue thy foule,

FarewelVpoore Henriesioy now thou art gone.

jpar.Now by his foule that tooke our mape vpon hrnr,

To free vs from his Fathers dreadrull curfe,

I am refolu'd that violent hand9 were laide

Vpon the life of this thrice famous Duke*

Suf. A di eadfull oathyfworne with a folemne tongue,.

;

What inftance giues Lord Warvticke for thefe words ?

War. Oft haue I feenc a timely parted Ghoft,

Ofafhy femblance,pale andbloodleffc;

But loe the blood is fetled in-his faee^

More better coloured thenwhen he liu'd.

His well proportioned beard made rough and fterne,

His fingers fpred abroad as one that grafpt for life,

Yet was by ftrcngth furprifd, the leaftofthefeare probakle*

It cannot choofe but he*was murthered.

^Suffblke, and the Cardinall had him in charge,

And they I truft fir,are no murtherers*

War. I, but tis wellknowne they were nothis friends*
\

And tis well feene he found fome enemies.

Card. But haue yeno greater proofes then thefe?

Hfar. Who fees a heyfer dead and bleeding frefh,

IkJfet And
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And fees hard by a butcher with an Axe,

But will fufpetSt twas he that made the (laughter }

Who finds the Partridge in the puttocke* neft,

But will imagine how the bird came there,

Although the Kyce fore with vnbloody beake ?

Euen fo fufpitious is this Tragedy.

£1**Are you {he Kyte Betrford, where's his talents ?

Is Suffolke the butcher, where's his knife?

Suffolke. I wear no knife to daughter deeping men, .
i

Yet here's a vengcfull fword ruftcd with eafe,

That (hall be fcoured in his rancorous heart,

That (landers me with murthers Crimfon badge,

Say ifthou dare, proud Lord of vVarwickfture,

That I am guilty in Duke Humfries death.

Exit Cardinal

War.Whzt dares not Warwicke^ iffalfc Suffolke dare him ?

Qt^ He dares not calme his contumelious fpirit,

Nor ceafe to be an arrogant controller,

Though Sttffolke dare him twenty hundred times.

War. Madam be (till, with rcuerence may I fay it,

That euery word you fpeake in his defence,

Is (lander to your royall Maielty.

Suf. Blum fitted Lord, ignoble in thy words,
Ifeuer Lady wrong'd her Lord fo much,

Thy mother tooke vnto her blamefull bed,

Some (ierne vntutor'd Churle, and Noble ftocke

Was graft with Crab-treeflip.whoicfruitethou art,

And neuer ofthe Neuels noble race.

War. But that the guilt ofmurther bucklers thee,

And I fhouid rob the deathfrnanof his fee,

Quitting thee thereby often thoufand (bames;

And thatmy foueraignes prefence makes mec mute,

I would falfe murtherous coward on thy knees,

Make thee craue pardon for thy paffed ipecch,

And fay it was thy mother that thou meantft

:

That thou thy felfe was borne inbaftardy,

And after all this fearefuii homage done,
Giuc
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Giuc trice thy hire,and fend thcc downe to hell,

Pernitious blood-fucker offlccping men.

Suf Thou (houldft be waking whilft I filed thy blood,

Iffrom this prefence thou dare go with mee.

War. Away eucn now, or I will drag thee hence.

*lt?arwicke puis him out*

Exit Warwicke and Suffolk?9
andthen all the Commons within

y criest

downe with Suffolk?, downewith Suffolk?. And then enter againe,

the Duke ofSuffolk? and Warwick?, with their weapons drawne.

King. Why how now Lords i

Sujf. The traiterous Warwick^, with the men o£Berry,

Set all vpon me mightie Soueraigne.

The Commons againe cries, downe with Suffolk*, downe with

Suffolk?'. And then enterfrom them, the Sarle

ofSaluburie,

Salts b. My Lord, the Commons fends you word by me.
That vnlcffe falfe Suffolke here be done to death,

Or banifhed faire Englands Territories,

That they will errefrom your highnefle perfon

;

They fay by him the good Duke Humfrey dyed,

They fay by him they fearethe ruine oftheRealme/

And therefore ifyouioueyour fubie&s weale,

They wifli you to banifh him from forth the land*

Suf Indeed tis like the Commons^rude vnpolilht hinder

Would fend fuchmeffage to their Soueraigne :

But you my Lord were glad to be imploy'd,

To try how quaint an Orator you were?

But all the honour Salsbury hath gpt^ l

u

Is, that he was the Lord £mba(Tador,

Sent fiom afort of Tinkers to the King. • The Commons cryer^

an anfwerefrom the Kingmy Lord of Salsbury

King.Good Salsbury go backe againe to them,

Tell themwethankcxhem allfor their k-inde care,

And had I not bene cited thus by their meaner,

My felfe had done it. Therefore heerelfwearc,

IfSuffolke be found to breathein any place

Whcrel hauc rule5 but three dayes naorc^hedk^ ExitSaTslrun
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QftjOh Henry, rcucrfe the doomeofgentfe Suffolkes banifli-

ment.

King. Vngentle Queene to call him gentle Suffolke,

Speak e not for him,for in England he (hall not reft,

If I ^y ?
I may relentjbut if 1

1

'wearc/tt is irreuocabl*.

Come good ffrfrov^,and go thou in with me,
For I haue great matters to impart to thee.

Exit King audm^armcke^Manet <£u. and Suffolk**

Qufene. Hell fire and vengeance go along with you,

There's two ofyoi^the diuell make the third*

Fie womanifh man,canft thou not curfe thy enemies ?

Stiff.A plague vpon them,wherefore fhould I curfe them i

Could curfe* kill as do the Mandrakes grones,

I would inuent as many bitter termes,

Deliucred ftrongly through my fixed teeth,

With twice fo many fignes ofdeadly hate,

As leane fae'd enuy in her loathfome caue.

My tongue mould ftumblc in mine^earncft words.

Mine eyes fhouid fparkle like the beaten flint,

My haire be fixt on end,as one diftraught,

And euery ioynt (hould fecme to curfe and ban,

And now me-thinkes my burthened heart would breake,

Should I not curfe them.Poifon be their drinke,

Gall worfe then gall,tne daintieft thing they tafte#

Their fwecteft (hade a groueof Cypreffc trees.

Their fofteft touch as fmart as lyzards flings.

Their muficke frightful 1,like the ferpents hiffe.

And boding fcritch owles make the confort full.

All the foule terrors in darkefeated hell.

Qh Enough fweete Sujfolkejhou torments thy felfe.

Suff. You bad me ban,and will you bid me ceafe ? ^
Now by this ground that I am banifht from,

Well could I curfe away a winters night,

And (landing naked on a Mountaine top,

Where byting cold would ncuer let gralfe grow,
And thinkc it but a minute (pent in fport.

Quern*
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Queene^o rnorc.Swcctc Suffolk* hie thee henct te France,

Or liuc where thou wile within this worlds globe,

He hauc an Infh that /hah findc thee out,

And long thou fhalt not (ray,but ile haue chec rcpeald,

Or venter co be bam (Vied my felfe.

Oh let this kiffe be printed in thy hand

,

That when thou feeft ic,thou maift thi.nke on me.
Away I fay,that Imay feele my griefe,

For it is nothing whilft thou ftan Jeft heere.

Suffolk*.Thus is poore Suffolk* ten times bsn^fticd

Once by the King,but three times tht lie by thce a

Enter V<wfi.
QueeneMoyi now,whither goes Vawfe fo faft ?

Ztawfe.To hgnifie vnto his Maiefty,

That Cardinall Bedford is at point of death,

Sometimes heraues and cries as he were mad,
Sometimes he cals vpon Duke fJumfrtes Ghoft,

And whifpers to his Pillow as to him,

And fometimes he cals to fpeake vnto the King,

And I am going to ccrtifie vnto his Grace,

That euen now he cald aloud for him.

Q*ccne, Go then goodVwfe and ccrtifie the King.

Exit Favfi*
Oh what is worldly pompe,all men muft die,

And woe am I for Bewfords heauy end.

Butwhy mourne I for him,whilft thou art heere ?

Sweete Suffolk* hie thee hence to France,

For ifthe King do come,thou fure muft die.

Stiff,fad if I go I cannot Hue : but heere to die,

What were it elfe,but like a pleafant flumber in thy lap ?

Heere could 1 breathe my fbule into the ayre,

as milde and gentle as the new borne babe,

That dies with mothers dug betweene his lips,

Where from my fight I should be raging madde,
and call for thee to clofe mine eyes,

Or with thy lips to ftop my dying fouJe,

That I might breathe it fo into thy body,

F and
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And then it hu'd in fwcete Elyziam,

By thee to die,were but to dye in ieaft,

From thee to dyc,were torment more then death,

Oh,let me ftay^befall vvhat may befall.

Queene,Oh might ft thou ftay withfafcty ofthy life*

Then fhoaldft thou ftay,but heauens deny it,

And therefore go,but hope ere long to be repcald.

Suff.i goe.

Queene.And take my heart with thee.

Shekijfetbhim.

Stiff.A iewelllockt into the wofulft caske.

That euer yet containd a thing ofworth,

Thus like a fplitted Barke,fo fundcr we.

This way fail I to death. Exit Suffolk**

£hteene.T\\\$ way for me. Exit Queene*

Enter King and Salishury>andthen the Curtaines Be drawne, andthe

{ardtnall is difcoueredin his bed> raningandflaring as ifhe were
mad.

Car.Oh death, ifthou wilt let me liue but one whole yeare,

Tie giue thee as much gold as will purchafe fuch another Ifland*

King.QkiJkt my Lord of Salisbury how he is troubled,

Lord Cardtnall,remember Chrifl muft faue thy foule.

Car. Why died he not in his bed ?

What would you haue me to do then ?

Can I make men liue whether they will or no ?

Sirra,go fetch me the poyfon which the Pothicary fent me.

Oh, fee where Duke Httmfries ghoft doth ftand,

A»d (tares me in the face. Looke^ooke,coame downe his haire.

So now hee's gone againe : Oh,oh,oh.

Sal.Stt how the pangs ofdeath doth gripe his heart.

Xttg.Lord Cardinallythou dicft affured of heauenlybluTe,

Hold vp thy hand and make fome figne to vs# Car. dies*

Oh fee he dyes^nd makes nofigne at all,

Oh God forgiue his foule.

Sal.So bad an end did neuer none behold,

But as his death/o was his life in alt.
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!£/»£JForbeare to iudge,good ialsbury forbcarCi

ForGod will iudge vs all.

Go take him hencc^and fee his funerals pcrforrn'd.

Exitomnes,

Alarmes within
t
andthe Chambers bee difcharged, like as it were a

fight atfea. And then enter the Qaftaine ofthe/hip t andthe Ma-
jter,andtheMafters matetand the Duke of Sufolke dijguifed,and
others witbJhim

>
& Waterwkickrnore.

C*f>Bring forward thefc prifoncrs that fcorn'd to yccld,

Vnlade their goods with fpeed,and linckc their ftiip,

Here Mafter,this prifoner I giue to you.

This other,thc Matters mate (hall hauc,

And Waerwhtck/nore thou (halt hauc this man,

And let them pay their raniome ere they parte.

Snffolke. Water* Heftarteik

Water.How now,what doft feare me i

Thou ft alt haue better caufc anon.

1fr5ff.lt is thy name affrights me,not thy felfe.

I do remember wcll,a cunning wizzard told me,
That by Water I fhould dye :

Yet let not that make thee bloody minded,

Thy name being rightly founded,

Is Gualter,not Walter*

PWter.Gualter or Watcr^al's one to me,
I am the man muft bring thee to thy death.

Sujf.i am aGentleman,looke on my Ring,

Ranfomc me at what thou wilt,tt (hall be paid.

Walter. I loft mine eye in boording ofthe Chip,

And therefore ere 1 Merchant-hke fell blood for gold.

Then caft me headlong downc into the fea.

2#Pr//*».But what {hall ourranfomes be i

Tttai.h hundred pounds a peece eyther pay that or dye.

u.'Prifen. Then faue our liues,it (hall be pakie.

J^rff*r.Comefirra.thy life {hall bethcianiume 1 wilhaue.

Suff.Sizy Yillaine,thy prifoner is a Prince,

Fa The
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The Duke of Suffolke^/fcViw de la Pole.

£*p.The Duke of Suffolke folded vp in rags.

Suff.l fir, but thefe rags are no part ofthe Duke,
hue fometime went difguifde,and why not I ?

Cip.l,but hue wasneuer flaine as thou (halt be.

S#j.BafeIady groome,King Henries blood,

The honourable blood of Laneafter,

Cannot be flied by fuch a lowly fwaine,

I am fent ambaflador for the Qoecnc to France,

I charge thee waffe me croffe the channell fafe.

Cip.lle waffe thee to thy death,go Water take him hence,

And on our long boates fide,chop off his head,

Suff. Thou dar'ft not for thine owne.

fop. Yes Pole.

Suffolk^ Pole.

Cap. I ^/^puddlejkennell^nkeanddurty

lie flop that yawning mouth ofthine,
Thofe lips ofthine that fo oft haue kilt the

Queenc,fhall fweepe the ground,and thou that

Smild'ft at good Duke Htmfrm death,

Shalt hue no longer to infect the earth.

Suffolke.Thxs villaine being but Captaine ofa Pinnis,

Threatens more plagues then mighty Abrada*
%

The great Macedonian Pyrate,

Thy words addes fury and notremorfein me.

CapJ but my deeds (hall ftay thy fury foone.

Suffolke.Haft notthou waited at my Trencher,

When we haue feafted with Queene Margaret ?

Haft not thou kift thy hand,and held my ftirrop i

and bare-head plodded by my footclooch Mule,

and thought thee happy when I fmilde on thee i

This hand hath writ in thy defence,

Then Chail I charme thee,ho!d thy hui(h tongue.

Cap. Away with htmlPater, I fay,and offwith his head*

i.Prifon.Good myZord,*ntr€ate him mildty for your life*

Suff. Firft let this nccke ftoupt to the axes edge,

Before this kneedobow to any,

Stttt
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Saue to the God of heauen,and to my King :

Suffolkes imperiall tongue cannot plead

To fuch a Iadie groome.

Water. Come, come, why do we let him fpeakc ?

I long to hauc his head for ranfome ofmine eye,

Sufi. A Swordar and Bandetto flaae

Murthcred fweete Tully.

Brutus baftard hand ftabd IuliusCarfar,

And Suffolke dyes by Pirates on the Teas.

Exit Sftffotkemd Water,

Cap. Offwithi his head, and fend it to the Queene,

And ranfomleflc this prifoner (hall go free,

To fee it fafe deliuered vnco her.

Come lets go. Exit omnes.

Enter two ofthe Rebels with long ftaues,

George. Come away Nicke, and put a long ftaffe in thy pike, &
prouide thy felfe, for I can tell thee, they haue bene vp this two
dayes.

Nieke. Then they had more neede to go tobed now,
But firra George, what's the matter ?

George, Why fkrajack Cade the Diet* ofAfliford heere,

He meancs to turnethis land,and fet a new nap on
3
t.

N'ic^e. I marry he had need fo, for tis growne thred-barej

Twasneuer merry world with vs, (ince thefe Gentlemen came
Vp.

George. I warrant thee thou flfak neuer fee a Lord wearea lea~

ther apron now a-daies,

JVickf.Bm firra,who comes elfe befide lacke Cade ?>

George.Why there's Dicke the butcher, and Robin the Sadler,

and Will that came a wooing to our Nan laft Sunday,and Harry

and Tom, and Gregory that fhould hauc your Parmll,& a great

fort more is come from Rochefter, and from Maidftone & Can-
terbury,and all the towneshcreabouts,and wcm»ft be ai Lords

or Squires,affoone as lacke Cade is King,

Ni^ke* Harke,harke,I heare the D*am, they be comrnfeg*
SKter lacks Cade, T>icke Butcher, Robm, Will^ Tom,

Harry\an£the refi withkngftam*
F$, Cadci
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fade. Proclaimc filcnce.

.W#. Silence.

Cade. I Iohn Cade, fo named for my valiancy^

Dicks. Or rather for dealing of a cade of fprats.

Cade. My father, was a Mortimer.

Dicks. He was an honeft man,and a good bricke-layer.

Cade. My mother came ofthe Lacies.

Nicks* She was a Pedlers daughtenndeed
l& fold many laces.

Robin. And now being not able to occupy her furr'dpackc,

She wafiheth buckes vp and downe the countrey.

fade. Therefore I am honourably borne.

Harry. I the field is honourable, for hce was borne vndcr a

hedge, becaufe his father had no other houfc but the cage.

Cade* I am able to endure much.

George. That's true, I know he can endure any thing,

For I haue feene him whipt two market dayes togither.

Cadr„ I fcare neither fword nor fire.

Will* He neede notfeare the fword, for his coate is ofproofc.

Dicke. But mcthinkes he fhould feare the fire, being fo often

burnt in the hand/or ftealing of(hecpe.

Cade. Therefore be braue,for your Captain is braue,& vowes

reformation : y«u (hall haue feuen halfepcny loaues for a penny,

and the three hoopt pot (hall haue ten hoopes, and it (halbefcl-

lony to drink e fmall beere, ifl be King,as King I will be.

AIL God faue your Maiefty.

Cade. I thanke you good people, you (hall all eate and drinke

ofmy fcore, and go all in my liuery ; and wee'il haue no writing

but the fcore and the Tally,and there (hall be no lawes but fuch

as come from my mouth*

Dicks* Wee (hall h? uc fore lawes then, for he was thruft into

the mouth the other day.

Geo.l and (linking law too, for his breath ftinkes fo, that one

cannot abide ic.

Enter Will with the Clarks ofChattam.

WitLOh Captaine,a priz*.

£*<fe. Who's that f///>

Will* The ClarkeofChattam,hc can write and reade and caft

accountj
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account, I tooke him fetting ofboyes copies, and he has a book
in his pocket with red letters.

Cade. Zounds he's a Coniurer, bring him hither.

Now fir,what's your name f

Clarke. Emanuell fir,and it (htll plcafe ye.

Dick*. It will go hard with you I tell ye,

For they vfe to write that ore the top of Letters*

Cade.What do ye vfe to write your name ? Or do you as anci-

ent forefathers haue done, vfe the fcore and the Tally f

Clarke, Nay truly fir, I praife God I haue bene fo wel broght

vp, that I can write mine ownc name.

Cade. Oh he has confeft, go hang him with his pen and inke-

horne about his necke. Exit one with theC/arket

Enter Tom*
Tom. Captaine, Newes,newcs,fir Humfrey Stafford and his

brother are coming with the Kings power,& mean to kil vs all.

Cade . Let them come, he's but a Knight is he f

Tom. No, no, he's but a Knight*

Cade. Why then to equall him, He make my felfe Knight.

Kneele downc Iohn Mortemer,

Rife vp fir Iohn Mortemer.

I* there any more ofthem that be Knights?

Tom. I his brother.

fade. Then kneele downeDicke Butcher.

He knights him.

Rife vp fir Dicke Butcher. Now foun d vp the drum*

Enter Sir Hnmfrey Stafford andhis 'Brother', with

.

'Drum and Soldiers.

Cade. Asforthefe filken coated flaues, I parte not a pin,

Tis to you good people that I fpeake.

Staf. Why Country-men,what meane you thus in troopes,

To follow this rebellious Traitor Cade t
Why his Father was a brick-layer.

Cade. Well, and Adam was a Gardiner^ what then I

But I come ofthe Mortemer s.

Staf. I, the Duke ofYorke hath taughtyou that.

Cade
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Cdie* The Duke of Yorke, nay I learnt it my felfe,

For looke you, Roger Mortimer the Earleof March,
Married the Duke ofClarence daughter,

Staf. Well, that's true : But what then ?

Cade. And by her he had tw<f children at a birth,

Staf. That's falfe.

fade. I, but I lay tis true.

All, Why then tis true*

fade.And one ofthem was ftolne away by a begger-woman,
And that was my father, and I am his fonnc,

Deny it and you can.

Nicke. Nay looke you, I know was true •

For his father built a chimney in my fathers houfe,

And the brickes are aliue at this day to teflifye it.

Cade. But doeft thou heare Stafford, tell the King, that for his

fathers fake, in whofe time boyes playde at fpan-counter with
French Crownes, I am content that he Avail be King as long as

he liues : marry alwaies prouided,Ile be Protector ouer him.

Staf. O monftrous (implicity.

Cade. And tell him, wee'll haue the Lord Sayts head, and the

Duke ofSomevfets, for deliuering vp the Dukedomes of Amoj
and Mayne

y
and felling the Townes in France: by which means

England hath bene maim'd euer fince,and gone as it were with a

crutch, but that my puiflanee held it vp. And befides, they can

fpeake Frcnch,and therefore they are Traitors.

Staf. As how I prethee ?

Cade. Why the Frenchmen are our enemies, be they not?

And then can he that lpeakes with the tongue ofan enemy be a

good fubie& ? Anfwereme to that.

Staf Well firra, wilt thou yeeld thy felfe vntothe Kings mer-

cy,and he wil pardon thee and thefe, their outrages and rebelli-

ous deeds ?

Cade, Nay, bid the King come tome and he will, and then He
pardon him, protherwaiesilehauehisCrownc tell him) ere it

belong.

Staf Go Herald,proclaimed all the Kings Townes,
That thofe that will fbriakc thcRcbell Cade,

Shall
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Shall haue free pardon from his Maiefty.

Exit Stafford and h is men*

Cade. Come firs,S.George for vs and Kenr. Exit omnes.

Alarms to the hattell, wherefir Hamfrey Stafford and his brother

are bothflaine. Then enters lacke Cade

again e, and the reft.

Cade. Sir Dicke Butcher, thou haft .fought to day moft vali->

andy, and knockt them down as ifthou hadft bin in thy flaugh-

ter-houfe,andthusI will reward thee t The Lent (hall bee as

long againe as it was, and thou (halt haue licenfe to kilfor four-

fcore and one a weeke.Drum ftrike vp, tfor now weel march to

London, and to morrow I mean to fit in the Kings feat at Wcft-

minfter. Exit omnes

Enter the King reading ofa Letter
>
and the Qugene with the

Dfikf ofSnffolkes heady andthe LordSaj
9

with others.

King. Sir Humphrey Stafford and his brother is flaine,

And the Rebels march amaine to London.
Go backe to them, and tell them thus from me,
lie come and parley with their Generally

Yet (lay,He reade the Letter once againe

;

Lord Say, lacke Cade hath folemnly vow'd to haue thy head.
Say* I,but I hope your highneffe fhali haue his.

King. How now Madam, ft ill lamenting and mourning for

Suffolkes death ? I fearemy Loucif I had bin dead,thou woldft
not haue mourn'd fo much for me.

*

Qh, No my loue,I fhould not mourne, but dye for thee.

Enter a Meffenger*

Mef. Oh flye my Lord, the Rebels are entred Southwarkc,
And haue almoft wonnc the Bridge,
Calling your Grace an vfurpcr:

And that monftrous Rebell Cade, hath fworne
To crownehimfelfc King in Weftminfter,
Therefore flye my Lord,and poft to Killingworth*

Ktng. Go bid Buckingham and Clifford, gather

An a*my vp, and meets with the Rebels*

G Come
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Come Madame, let vs hafte to Killingwortrn

Came on Lord Say,go thou along with vs,

For feare the Rebell Cade do finde thee out.

Say, My innocence my Lord (hall pleade for me,

And therefore with your highneffe leaue,Ilc ftay behind*

£/j?£.Euen as thou wilt my Lord Say .*

Come Madam, let vs go. Exttomnes

Enter the SordSkayles vpon the Tower

walks walking.

L.Skayles. How now, is Iacke Cade flaine ?

! .fit. No my Lord, nor likely to be flaine,

For they haue wonne the bridgc3

Killing all thofe that witbftand them.

The Lord Mayor craueth aide ofyour honor from the Tower,
To defend the City from the Rebels.

LordSka, Such aide as lean fpare, you fhall command^
But I am troubled heere with them my felfe,

The Rebels haue attempted to win the Tower,

But get you to Smithfield and gather head,

And thither will I fend you Mathew Goffc

:

Fight for your King, your Countrey,and your Hues,

And fo farcwell,for I muft hence againc.

Exit omnest

Enter Iacke Caderand the reft, andfit ikes his[wordvpm
Londonftone,

Cade, Now is Mortemer Lord ofthis City,

And now fitting vpon London ftone,We command.
That the firft yeare ofour reigne,

The pilling Cundit run nothing but red wine.

And now henceforward, it ftiall bee treafon

For any that callcs me any otherwifc then

Lord Mortemer.
Enter afbuldier.

Sou!* Iacke Cade, Iacke Cade.

Cade, Zounds knock*liim dowae. Theyfylbim

Dick£. My.'Lord,

ThcrV
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Ther's an Army gathered together into Smithfield,

Cade. Come then, let's go fight with them,

But firtt go on and fet London-bridge a fire,

And ifyou can, burnc downe the Tower too.

Come let's away. Exit omnes

jiUrmeS) andthen tJMathew Goffe ujlaine, and nil the reft

vrith him. Then enter lacke Cade a-

gaine and his company.

Cade. So firs, now go and pull downe the Sauoy,

Others to the Innes ofCourt, downe with them all.

Dick? I haue a fute vnto your Lordftiip.

Cade. Be it a Lordfhip Dicke, and thou (halt haue it

For that word.

Dicke.Th&t we may go burnt all the Records,

And that all writing may be put downe,

And nothing vfed but the fcore and Tally.

Cade, Dicke it (hall be fo,and henceforward all things ftiall

be in common,
And in Cheapfide (hall my palphrcy go^o graffe.

Why ift not a miferable thing , that ofthe skin of an innocent

Lambe parchment (hould be made,& then with a little blotting

ouer with inke,a man (hould vndo himfelfe.

Some faies tis the bees that fting, but I fay tis their waxe,for

I am fure I neuer feal'd to any thing but once, and I was n«ucr

mine ownc man fince.

JNfic^. But when (hallwe take vp thofe commodities

Which you told vs of,

cW<?.Marry he that will luftily ftand to it, (hall take vp thefe

commodities following: Item,a gown,a kirtle^ a petticoat, and

afmocke. Enter George. '

Geor. My Lord,aprize,aprize,heres the Lord Say,

Which fold the Townes in France.

Cade. Come hither thou Say, thou George, thou Buckrum
Lord,Whatanfwercanftthou make ynto my mightinefle, for

deliuering vp the Townes in France to Mounficr bus mine cue,

the Dolphin ofFrance ?

Gj And
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And more then fo, thou haft moft traitoroufly ere&ed a Gram-
mar fchoole, to infe6hheyouthoftheRealme, andagainftthe
Kings Crowne and dignity, thou haft built vp a paper Mill; nay
itwillbeefaidetothyface, that thou keep'ft meninthyhoufe
that daily reads ofbookes with red letters, & talks ofa Nownc
and a Verbe, and fuch abhominable words as no Chriftian earc
is able to endure it.

And befides all this, thouhaft appointed certaine iJuftices of
the Peace, in euery fhire, to hang honeft men that fteal for their
lining, and becaufe they could not reade , thou haft hung them
vp : onely for which caufe,they were moft worthy to Hue.
Thou rideft on afoot-cloth, doft thou not?

Say. Yes, what oft hat ?

Cade. Marry I fay, thou oughteft not to let thy horfe wearea
cloake, when an honefter man then thy fclfe, goes in his hofe &
doublet.

Say. You men ofKent .1

All. Kent, what of* Kent ?"

Say. Nothing, but
r
Bonaterra9

Cade. Bontimterum, zounds what's that ?'•'

T>icke. He lpeakes French^

W//« Notts Dutch*

Nicke. No tis Outalian, I know rt well enougb
}

ity.Kent (in the Commentaries Cadar wrote)

Term'd it the ciuilft place ofall this Land :

Then Noble Country-men heare me but fpeake,

I fold not France, nor loft I Normandie.
Cade. But wherefore doftthou f"hake thy head fo >

Say. It is the palfie, and not feare that makes mCf.

Cade. Nay, thou noddft thy head at vs, as who wouldftfay,

Thou wilt be euen with me ifthou gctft away

:

But ile make thee fure enough now I haue thee*

Go take him to the ftandardin Cheape-fide, and choppe offhis

head, and then goto Mile-dnd grecne to fir lames Cromer his

Con in Law 5
and cut offhis head too, and bringthem to me vp~

gon two poles prefemiy* Awaywith him.

Exit:tme^r two
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There (hall not a Nobleman wearc a head on his (houlders,

But he (hall pay me tribute for it.

Nor there (hall not a maide be married, but he (hall fee to mec
for her.

Mayden-head or elfe, He haue it my felfe :

Marry I will that married men (hall hold ofme in capite,

And that their wiues (hall be as free as heart can think,or toong

can tell.

Enter Robin.

Rob* O Captaine, London-bridge is a fire.

Cad. Runne to Billingfgate, and fetch Pitch and Flaxe, and

quench it.

Snter T)iche anda Sargeant.

Sargeant. Iuftice., iuftice,I pray you fir, let me haue iuftice of

ihis fellow hcere.

C^de. Why what has he done ?

Sarg. Alas fir he has rauifht my wife.

Dick, Why my Lord he would haue refted me,

And I went and cntrcd my Action in his wiues paper houfe.

Cade. Dicke follow thy fute in her common place.

Yourhorfon villaine, you are a Sergeant, you'i

Take any man by the throate for twelue pence

:

And reft a man when he is at dinner,

And haue him to prifonerethemeaccbe outonYmouth.
Go Dicke take him hence, and cut out his tongue for cogging,

Hough him for running, and to conclude,

Braue him with his ow ne mace.

Exit with the Sargeant,

EnterWo with the Lord Snjes headend fir lames

Qromers, vpon Wopoles.

So, come carry them before me, and at euery lanes end,let them
kiffe together.

Enter the Duke ofBuckingham, and Lord Clifford,, the

Earle ofCumberland.

Clif. Why Countrey-men, and warlike friends ofKent,

What meanes thefe mucinous rebellions,

rou in troopesdo mufterthus your felucs^

G$. Ynder
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Vnder the conduct of this Traitor Cade f

To rife againfl: your Soueraigne Lord and King,

Who mildly hath his pardon lent to you,

Ifyou forfakethismonftrous Rebellhcere ?

If honor be the marke whereat you ayme,

Then haft to France that our fore-fathers won,
And win againe that thing which now is loft,

And leaue to feeke your Countries ouerthrow.

M. A Clifford^ Clifford.

Theyforfake Cade

Cade. Why how now,wi! you forfakeyour general,

And ancient freedome which you haue poffeft?

To bend your neckes vnder their feruile yokes,

Who ifyou ftir,will ftraight way hang you vp.

But follow me, and you (hall pull them downe,
And make them yeeld their liuings to your hands,

-^//.ACade,aCade.

They run to Cade againe*

[Uf. Braue warlike friends, heare me but fpeake,

Refufe not good whilft it is offered you :

The King is merciful!, then yeelde to him,

And I my felfe will go along with you

To Winfore Caftle,whereas the King abides,

And on mine honour you fhall haue no hurt.

AllA Clifford^ Clifford,G od faue the King.

Cade. How like a feather is this rafcall company

Blowne euery way ?

But that they may fee there wants no valiancy ia me,

My ftaffe fhall make way through the midft ofyou,

And fo a poxe take you all*

He runs through them with hisftaffc,
•

and thenflies away.

Hue.Go fomeand make after him, and proclaime,

That thofe that can bring the head ofCade,

Shall haue a thoufand Crownes for his labour.

Come march away. £*it &*•

Enter
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EnterKing Henry\ and the JQtfeene, andSomerfet,

King. Lord Sommcrfet, what ncwes heare you ofthe Rebell

Cade i

Som.This my gracious Lord, that the Lord Say is done to

death, and the City is almoft fackt.

King.Gods will be done,for as he hath decreed,fo muft it be.

And be as he pleafe,to (top the pride ofthofe rebellious men,

j2*. Had the noble Duke of Suffolke bene aHiie,

The Rebell Caide had bene fuppreft ere this,

And all the reft that do take part with him.

Gnterthe Duke ofBuckingham and Clifford, with the Re-

belsyvith halters about their neckes.

Cliff. Long Hue King Henry, EnglandslawfullKing:

Loe heere my Lord, thefe Rebels are fubdude,

And offer their liues before your highnevTe fcete.

King. But tell me Clifford, is their Captaine heere.

Clif. No my gracious Lord, he is fled away, but proclamati-

ons are fent forth,that he that can but bring his head fhall haue

a thoufand crownes. But may it pleafe your Matefty to pardon

thefe their faults, that by thefe traitors means were thus milled*

KingStznd vp you (imp ic men, and giueGodpraife,

For you did take in band you know not what,

And go in peace obedient to your King,

Andliue asfubic6^s, and you fhall not want,

Whillt Henry Hues, and weares theEnglifh Crowne*
Alt. God lauc the Kmg,God faue the King.

King. Come let vs haft to London now with {ftcdc9

Thatfolemne proc|{Tions may be fung,

In laud and honor of the God ofhcauen,

And triumphs ofthis happy Viftorie. Exit omnts-

Enter lack? C*^ ** *"e doore,andat the other, LM* Alexander

JEydenmd his men^ and lacke Cade lies downpic-

king ofhearbes andeating them.

Syden.Good Lord howpleafant is this country life,

Thii little land my father left me heere,

With my contented minde^ferues me as well,

As aJUhepIeafuics in the Court cart yeeld* '.



The contention ofthemofamous Houfer,
Nor would I change this pleafurefor the Court.

"

Cade. Zounds, hcere's the Lord ofthe foyle : Stand .villairte,

thou wilt betray me to the King, and get a thoufand Crownes
for my head: but ere thou gocft, ilemake thee eate yron like an

Eftridge, and fwallow my fword like a great pin.

Eyden. Why fawcy companion, why fhould 1 betray thee ?

1ft not enough that thou haft broke my hedges,

And enter'd into my ground, without the leaue ofme the owner
But thou wilt braue me too.

fade. Braue thee and beard thee too, by the beft blood ofthe
Realmc . Lookc on me well, I haue eate no meat this fiue daies,

yet ifdo not leaue thee and thy fiue men as dead as a dore naile,

I pray God I may ncuer eate grafle more.

Eyden. Nay, it (hall ncuer be faid whilft the worl<d ftands,

That Alexander Eyden an Efquire ofKent,
Tookeoddesto combate with a famifhtman.

Lookc on me, my limbcs are equali vnto thine,

And euery way as bigge: then hand to hand
lie combat with thee. Sirra, fetch me weapons,

And ftandyou all afide.

Cade. Now fword, ifthou doft not hew this burly-bon'd churl

into chines of beefe, I would thou mightft fall into fome Smiths

hand, and be turnM to hobnailes.

Eyden. Come on thy way.

Theyfight,and fadefals downe.

Cade. Oh Viilaine,thou haft flaine the flower ofKentfor chi-

ualry, but it is famine and not thee that has done it. For come
ten thoufand diuels, and giuc me but the ten meales that I wan-

ted this fiue dayes, and ile fight with you all. And foapoxerot

thee, for Iacke Cade muft dye. He dyes.

Eyden.lzckc Cade: And was this that monftrous rebel which

I haue flaine } i

Oh fword,ilc honour thee for this, and in my chamber

Shalt thou hang as a monument to after age,

For this great feruice thou haft done to me. v

Ile drag htmhence, and with my fword

Cut offhis head,and bcare it to the King. Sxb.

Enter



Torke and LancdUer.

Enter the Duke of Torke with Drum andSoldiours.

Tori>e<In armcs from Ireland comes Yorke amaine,

Rincr belles aloud,bonfires perfume the ayre,

To entertainefaire Englands royall King.

Ah Santta Maiefta^ho would not buy thee deare i

Enter theDuke of Buckingham*

But foft,who comes heere,Buckingham, what newes with him ?

2ter£.Yorke,ifthou mcane well,l greetc thee fo.

torke. Humphrey of Buckingham,weIcomc I fweare

:

What,comes thou in loue,or as aMffenger ?

7?Hck.l come as a Meffenger fro our dread Lord & foueraigne,

Henry.To know the reafpn oftheie armes in peace i

Or that thou being a fubieft as I am,

Shouldft thus approch fo nearc with colours fprcad
?

Whereas the perfon of the King doth keepe ?

Torke. A fubieft as he is

!

Oh how I hate thefe fpitefull abie# tearmes,

But Yorke diflemble, till thou meete thy fonnes,

Who now in Amies expect their fathers fight,

And not farre hence I know they cannot be.

Humfrey Duke of Buckingham,pardon me,
That I anfwer'd not at firft,my mindc was troubled,

I came to remoue that monftrous rebel! Cade,

And heaue proud Somerfet from ©ut the Court,

That bafely yeelded vp the Townes in France,

'Buck. Why that was preemption on thy behalfe,

But if it be no otherwife then fo,

The King doth pardon thee,and granft to thy rcqueft,

And Somerfet is fent vnto the Tower,
Tor\e. Vpon thine honour is it fo ?

Buck. Torkeyhe is vpon mine honour.
Torke. Then before thy face,l heere difmiffe my troopes*

Sirs .meete me to morrow in Saint Georges fields,

And there you fhall receiue your pay ofme.
ExHSotdiorSc

Buck^Comc ?V^,thou (halt go fpeake vnto the Kingi
But fce,his grace is comming to meetewith vs.

H Enter
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'

Enter King Henry.

KingMaw now Buckingham
y
\s Terke friends with vs,

That thus thou bringit him hand in hand with thee i

BuckMt is my Lord ;and hath difcharg'd his troopes,

Which came with him,but as your Grace did fay,

To heaue the Duke of Somerfet from hence,

And to fubduc the Rebels that were vp.

King.Thcn welcome coufin TVr^giue me thy hand,

And thankes for thy great feruice done to vs,

Againft thofe traiterous Irifh that rebeld.

Enter (Jlfafter Eyden with lacke Cades head*

Eyden.Long Hue King Henry in triumphant peace,

Loe heere my Lord vpon my bended knees,

I heere prefent the traiterous head of fade,
That hand to hand in fingle fight I flue,

JO'ag.Firft thanks to hcauen,and next to thee my friend,

That haft fubdude that wicked traitor thus.

Oh let me fee that head that in his life

Did worke me and my land fuch crucll fpight,

A vifage fterne,coleblacke his curled lockes^

Deepe trenched furrowes in his frowning brow,

Prefageth warlike humors in his life.

Heere take it hence,and thou for thy reward

Shalt be immediately created Knight.

Kneele downe my friend,and tell me what's thy name t

Eydcn. Alexander Eyden,if it pleafe your Grace,

A poore Efquire of Kent.

King.Thcn rife vp Alexander J^*fc#,Knight,

And for thy maintenance,! freely giuc

A thoufand markes ayearc to maintaine thee,

Befide the flrme reward that was proclaimed,

For thofe that could performe this worthy a&e,

And thou fhal t waite vpon the perfon ofthe King.

Eyden.l humbly thanke your grace,and I no longer liue,

Then I proue iuft and loyall to my King*
Sxit*

Enter



Yorkeand LaneAlter*

Enter the gtteene with the Duke of Somerfet.

King.O Buckingham,fee where Somerfct cornet,

Bid him go hide himfclfe till Yorke be gone.

Qtteen.Uc {hall not hide himfelfe for feare of York»t
But beard and brauc him proudly to his face.

Yorke.Who's that,proud Somerfet at liberty ?

Bafe fearefull Henry that thus diflionor'ft me,
By heauen,thou {halt not gouerne oucr me;
I cannot brooke that Traitors prefence here,

Nor will I fubieft be to fuch a King,

That knowes not how to gouerne nor to rule>

Rcfigne thy Crowne proud Lancaftcr to me,

That thou vfurped haft fo long by force,

For now is Yorke refolu'd to claime his owne,

And rife aloft into faire Englands Throne.

Somer.Vroud traitor,I areft thee on high treafon,

Againft thy foueraigne Lord,yeeld thee falfe Yorke,

For heere I fweare thou (halt vnto the Tower,
For thefc proud words which thou haft giuen the King.

JT*»£.Thoirartdecciu*d,rny fonnesfhallbcmy baile,

And fend thee there in defpight of him.

Hoe,where are you boyes i

Queene.CzM Clifford hither prefently.

Enter the Duke of Yorkesfonnes, Edward the Earle ofMarch, and

crooke-backe Richard at the one doore9withDrum andSoldiers;&
at the other doorey enter Cliffordand hisfonne^ with Dmmme and
Soldiours

y
and Cliffordkneeles to Henry\andffeakes

\

fliff.Long Hue my noble Lord.and foueraigne King.

Ttfr^.We thankc thee Clifford*

Nay,do not affright vs with thy lookes,

Ifthou didft miftake,wc pardon thee,kneele againe.

Cltff*Why,l did no way miftake,this is my King,

What is he mad ? To bedlamwith him.
King.l

y
z bedlam franticke humor driues him thus

To leuie armes againft his lawfull King.

Clif.Why doth not your grace fend him to the Tower ?

H % Quttne*



TbecMentfoncfthetvpofdmatu H$ufes%
QueeneS\e'\s arrefted,but will not obey,

His fonnes he faith,fhall be his baile*

Torke.Uow fay you boyes,will you not ?

Edward.Yes noble father,ifour words willJerue.

Richard. And ifour words will not,our fwords (hall.

3V%.Call hither to the ftake,my two rough Beares.

King.CzW 'Buckingham3
znd bid him arnic himfelfe.

2V%.Call Buckingham and all the friends thou haft,

Both thou and they (hall curfe this fatall houre.

Enter at one doorejhe Earles of Salisbury andWarnicke>with Drum
and Soldiours. yAnd at the other doore^ the Duke ofBucfynghanL>9
with Drum and Soldiours.

Cliff.Axe thefe thy Beares ? wee 1 baite them foone,

Defpight ofthee, and all the friends thou haft,

fpar.You had beft go dreame againev

To keepeyou from the tempeft ofthe field.

ClifX am refolu-d to beare a greater ftorme,

Then any thou canft coniure vp.to day,

And that ile write vpon thy Burgonet,

Might I but know thee by thy houfhould badge*

lyar.Novt by my fathers age,oldcNeuils creft,

The rampant Beare chaind to the ragged ftaffe,

This day ile weare aloft my burgonet,

A s on a M ountaine top the Gedar fhowes>

Thatkeepes his leaues in fpightofany ftorme,

Euen to affright thee with the view thereof.

ClifAnd from thy burgonet will I rend the beare,.

And tread him vnderfoote with all contempt,

Defpight the beare-ward that protects himfo. |j

Tong Clif.AndCo renowned Soueraigne to armes,

To quell thefe Traitors and their complices.

Rtchard.Fie.Chmty for fhame,fpeake it not in fpight,

For you fliall fup with Iefus Ghrift tonight.

Tong ChfJrou\e Stigmatickc thou canft not tell.

RichX\x>JLOt ifnot in heauen,you'l furely fup in hell.

Sxitmw*
* AUrmu



Torhand LancdBer*
Alarms te the 6attaiU> and then enter the Duke ofSowerfet AndRi-

chardfightings
and Richard kils htm vnder thejigne oftho Caftlc

in S. Albones.

Rich.So,Lid thou there,and tumble in thy blood,

What's heere,thc fignc ofthe Caftlc ?

Then the Prophefie is come to paffe,

For Somerfet was fore-warnd of Caftles,

The which he aiwayes did obferue.

And now bchold,vnder a paltry Ale-houfefigne,

The Caftle in S. Albones,

Somerfet hath made the Wizzard famous by his death. Exit.

AUrmes againe, and enter the Earle oflVarwickg done,

Warwick. Clifford of Cumberland, tis Warwickc cals
?

And ifthou doft not hide thee from the beare,

Now whilft the angry Trumpets found alarmes,

And dead mens cries do fill the empty aire :

Clifford I fay,come rprth and fight with me,

Proud Northerne Lord,Clifford of Cumberland,

Warwicke is hoarfc with calling thee to armes.

Cliffordfpeakes within,

Clif. Warwicke ftand {till, and view the way that Clifford

hewes with his murthering Curtelax,throgh the fainting troops

to finde thee out.

Warwicke (land ftill^nd ftir not till I come.

Snter Ywke.

\WarJAov* now my Lord,what a foote ?

Who kild your horfe t
Torke.The deadly hand of Clifford,-Noble-Lord,

'

Fiue horfe this day flaine vnder me.
And yet braue Warwickc I remaine aliue.

But I did kill his horfe he lou'd-fa wdl,-
The bonieft gray that ere was bred in North.

H « Sister
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Enter Clifford^nd fVarw&fy offers tofight with htm<

Hold Wairrv'tcke
i
'M\<\ fcckc thee out fomc other chafe,

My felfc will hunt this Deare to death.

/Fifr.Braue Lord,tis for a Crowne thou fights,

Clifford farwcll,as I intend to profper well to day,

It grieues my fouie to leaue thee vnaffailde.

Exitwamicke.
T^r^.Now Clifford, fince we are fingled hecrc alone,

Be this the day ofdoome to one ofvs,
For now my heart hath fworne immortall hate

To thee,and all the houfe of Lancafier.

Cliffrrd.And heere I ftand,and pitch my footc to thine,

Vowing neuer to ftir,till thou or I be flaine.

For neuer (hall my heart be fafe at reft,

Till I haue fpoild the hatcfull houfe of York**

AUrmes
y
and theyfightyand Yorkekils Clifford*

T<?r%.Now Lancafler fit fure,thy finewes fhrinke,

Come fearefull Henry grouelling on thy face,

Yeeld vp thy Crowne vnto the Prince of Yorke*

€xit Torke.

Alarmes,then enteryoung Clifford alone*

Yong Clifford* Father of Cumberland,

Where I may fecke my aged Father forth ?

Oh difmall fight,fee where he breathlefle lies,

All fmeard and weltred in his lake-warme blood,

Ah,aged pillar of all Cumberlands true houfe,

Sweete father^to thy murdred ghoft I fweare

Immortall hate vnto the houfe ofYerke ,

Nor neuer (hall I flecpe fecure one night,

Till 1 haue furioufly reuendge thy death,

And left not one ofthem to breathe on earth,

He takes him vp on h'n backe.

And thus as old Ankifes fonne did beare

His aged father on his manly backe,

And fought with him againft the bloody Greckes,

Euen fo will I.But ftay,heer's one ofthem,

To whom my foulehath fworne immortall hate,

Snttr
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Torkeand Lancaster.

Enter Richard, andthen Cltffordlajesdownc hisfather, fighteswith

him> and Richardflies awaj againe*

Out crook'd-backe viliaine, get thee from my fight,

But Fwill after thee, and once againe

(When I haue borne my father to his Tent)

lie try my fortune better with thee yet.

Sxityong Cliffordwith his Father*

t/tlarwes againey and then enter three orfoure> bearing, the Duke
ofBuckingham wounded to his Tent*

Alarmesftitt, and then enter the King andQueene*

.

£>ueene.Away my Lord, and flyc to London ftraight.

Make haft, for vengeance conies along with them

:

Come, ftand not to expoftulate, let's go.

King, Come then faire Queene, to London let vs haft,

And fummon vp a Parliament with fpeede,

To flop the fury ofthefe dyre euents.

Exit King and Queene*

Alarmet,and then aflourijh > and enter th&Dukeof .

Torke, Edwardjmd Richard*

Torkf. How now boyes, fortunate this fight hath bene5

I hope to vs and ours, for Englands good,

And our great honour, that to long we loft

,

Whilft faint-heart Henry did Yiurpe our rights,

But did you fee old Sals bury, iince we
With bloody minds did buckle with the foe f

I would not for the loffe ofthis right hand,

That ought but well betide that good old man*

Rich. My Lord, I law him in the thickeft throng,

Charging his Lance with his old weary arrays,

And thrice I faw him beaten from his horfe,

.

And thrice this hand did fet him vp againe,

And ftill he- fought with courage gainft his foes,,

.

Thebotdeft Spirited man that «rc mine eyes beheld*'.

inter-
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Enter Salisbury and Warmckc*

Edward. See noble Father,where they both do come,
The otiely props vnto the houfe of Torke.

Sal. Well haft thou fought this day,thou valiant Duke,
And thou braue bud of 2V%r encreafing houfe,

The fmall remainderofmy weary life,

1 hold for thee,for with thy warlike arme,

Three times this day thou haft preferu'd my life,

JV^VVhat fay you Lords,the King is fled to London/
There as I heere to hold a Parliament.

What faies Lord tVarwickg>&\*\\ we after them ?

War% After them,nay before them ifwe can

:

Now by my faith Lords,t'was a glorious day,

Saint &*/£**?/ battaile wonne by famous Torke$
Shall be etcrniz'd in all age to come*

SoundDrums and Trumpets, and to London all,

And more fuch dayes as thefe,to vs befalL

Exitmmt*

Fi^tis.



The Second Part.

Containing the Tragedie of
Richard DukeofYorke, and the

N

goodK^ing Henrietbe

Sixt.

ff Enter Richardlhtke ofYorke, the Earle offParwicke, the &uk$ of

Norfolk** Marquejfe Mountague9 Edward Earle ofMarch, then

Qrodkf Backg Richard, ^diheyoung Earle of Rutland, withdrum
andfou/diers, with white Rofes in their hats.

Warwicke.

Wonder how the King efcap'd our hands.

Yorke. Whilft wepurfu'd the horfemen ofthe

North,

He flily ftole away and left his men

:

Whereat the great LordofNorthumberland,
Whofe warlike eares could neuer brooke re-

treat,

Charg'd our maine battels front, and there with him \

LordStafordund Lord C7/;JWallabrcft

Brake in,and were by th'hands ofcommon fouldicrs fiaine.

Edward. Lord Staffords Father,Duke ofBuckingham,
Is either flaine or wounded dangeroufly,

I I
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I cleft his Beucr with a down-right blow

:

Father , that this is true, behold his blood.

UHont. And brother, heeres theEarle ofWikfliircs bloody
Whom I encounter'd as the battailes ioyn'd.

"Ktch. Speake thou for me, and tell them what I did.

Yorke. What is your Grace dead my Lord ofSomerfct f

Norf. Such hope haue all the line ofJohn of Gaunt.
Rich. Thus do I hope to fhapc King Henries head..

War. And fo do I vi$orious Prince ofYorke,
Before I fee thee featcd in that Throne>
Which now the houfe ofLancaftcr vfurpes*

Ivow by heauen, thefe eyes (hall neuer clofc.

This is the Palace ofthat fearefull King,

And that the regall chaire : Poffeffe it Yorke,

For this is thine, and not King Henries heyves.

York* Affift me then facet Wamicke, andl will

:

For hither are we broken in by force.

Norf. Weell all affift thee, andhe that flyes flball die.

York- Thankes gentle Norfolkc* Stay by me my Lords*

And foldiers ftay you heere,and lodge this night.

War. And when the King comes offer hirano violence,.

Vnleffe he feeke to put vs out by force,

Rich. Arm'd as we be let's ftay within this houfe.

War, The bloody Parliament (hall this be call'd^

Vnleffe PlantagenetDwVe ofYorke be King,

And bafhfull Henry bedepofde, whofe cowardife

Hath made vs by-words to our enemies*

Yorty. Then leaue me not my Lords :for now I meane:

To take poffeflion ofmy right.

War. Neither the Kingy nor him that loues him beft^

The proudeft bird that holds vp Lancafter,

Dare ftirre awing, ifWarwick? ftiakc his bels.

He plant Plantagenet : and rootehim out who dares i

Refolue thee Richard, claime the EnglifliCrowne.

Snter king Henry thejixttmth the B*ofExceJhr9 the Earle ofNtr*
thumberlan&jhc Sarle of Wefin/erland, an&Cliffbrd the iarle of
Cumberland\with rcdRofes m thirhats*



Yorkeand Lancafler.

King* Looke Lordings where the fturdy Rebell fits,

Euen in the chaire of State : belike he meanes

(Back'd by the power c&Warmcke that falfe Peere)

To afpire vnto the Crowne, and reigne as King.

Earle ofNorthumberland,heflew thy father,

And thine Clifford : and you both haue vow'd reuenge,

On him, his fonnes, his fauourites, and his friends.

North. And if I be not,hcauens be reueng'don me.

Clif. The hope thereof, makes Clifford mourne in ftcele.

Weft, What* (hall we fuffer this? Let's pull him downe*
My heart for anger breakes, I cannot fpeake.

King. Be patient gentle Earle ofWeftmerland*

Clif* Patience is for PuItrounes,fuch as he

;

He durft not fit there had your Father Uu*d«

My gracious Lord, heerein the Parliament,

Let vs affaile the family ofYorke.

North. Weil haft thou fpoken Cofen,be it fo.

King.O know you not the Citty fauours them,

And they haue troopes offouidiers at their becke.

£m«Buc when the Duke is flaine,theyl quickly flye«

&;g«Farbe it from the thoughts ofHenries heart,

To make a (hamblcs ofthe Parlament houfe

:

Cofcn of Exeter, words, frownes,and threats,

Shal be the waires that Henrymeanes to vfe#

Thou factious Duke ofYoike,defcend my Throne,

I am thy foueraigne.

Torke. Thou art deceiu'd, I am thine.

Exeu For fhame come downe, he made thee Duke of Yorke
Torke. Twas my inheritance, as the kingdome is.

Exet.Thy father was a Traitor to the Crowne*
War. Exeter thou art a Traitor to the Crowne,

In following this vfurping Henry.

.Clif. Whom (hould he follow but his naturall King.

War.True Clifford,and thats Richard Duke ofYorke.

King*And (hall I ftand while thou fitft in my Throne?

Torke. Content thy felfe, it muft and (hall be fo*

War* Be Duke ofLaneafter, let him be King,

I a We,
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Weft. Why ? he is both King and Duke ofLancaftcry

And that the Earlc of!P/Jhr*erland[hz\\ maintaine.

War. And Warmcke (hall difprooue it. You forget

That we are rhofe that chae'd you from the field

And Hew your father, and with colours fpred

Marcht through the Citty to the Pallas gates.

North. No Warwick?, I remembei't to my greefe i

And by hisfoulc, thou and thy houfe fhall rcw it.

Weft. Flantagenet ofthee and of thy fonnes,

Thy kinfmen and thy friends, Ilehauemoreliues,,

Then drops ofblood were in my fathers veines.

Clif. Vrge it no more, leaft in reuengc thereof,

I fend thee Warwick^ fuch a meffenger,

As (hall reuenge his death before I ftirre.

fPar. Poore £7/$W, how I fcorne thy worthlcffe threats.

Torke. Will ye we fhew our Title to the Crowne,
Or elfe our fwords fhall plcade it in the field ?

King. What Title haft thou Traitor to the Crowne h
Thy Father was as thou art, Duke ofYorke

:

Thy Grand-father Roger Mortimer Eatlc ofMarch,

I am the fonne of Henry the fife, who tam'd the French,

And made the Dolphin ftoope, andfeiz'd vpon
Their Townes and Prouinces.

War. Talkc not of France fincc thou haft loft it all.

King. The Lord Protector loft it, and not I,

When I vflas crown'd, I was but nine months old.

jfych. Y'are old enough now, and yet methinkesyou lofe s

Father, tearethe Crowne from the Vfurpers head.

Ed#*Do fo fwect father, fet it on your head.

Mont. Good brother, as thou lou'ft and honour'ft armes,

Let's fight it out, and not ftand cauilling thus.

fyeb. Sound Drums and Trumpets,and the King will flyer

Torke. Peace fonnes.

North. Peace thou, and giue King Henry leaue to Jpeakc-

King.Ah Plantagenet, why fcek'ft thou to depofeme ?

Are we not both Plantagenets by birth ?

Atidfromtwo brothers lineally defeem?



ofYorke andLanafter.

Suppofc by right and equity thou be King

:

Thinkft thou, that I will leaue my Kingly feate,

Wherein my Father, and myGrandfirc fate?

No, firft (hall warrevnpcople this my Realme,

1 and our Colours oftenborne in France,

And now in England (to our hearts great forrow)

Shall be my winding (beet. Why faint you Lords ?

My Titles better farre than his,

War.Vtouc it Henry, and thou {halt be King.

King. Why Henry the fourth by conqucft got the Crowne,,

Yorke. Twas by rebellion gainft his Soueraigne.

King. I know not what to fay,my Titles weake,

Tell me, may not a King adopt an heire ?

War. What then?

King. Then am I lawfull King* -For Richard

The fecond, in the view ofmany Lords,

Refign'd the Crowne to Henry the fourth,

Whofe heire my Father was,and I am his*

Torke. I tell thee he rofe againft him being his Soueraigne^

,

And made him to reflgne the Crowne perforce.

War. Stippofemy Lord he did ltvnconftrain'd,

Thinkeyou that wereprciudiciall to the Crowne ?

Exet* No, for he could not fo refigne the Crowne,
But th at the next heyre muft fucceede and reignc.

King.Art thou againft vs Duke ofExeter f

Sxet. His is the right, and therefore pardonme.
King.All will reuoltfromme,andturneto him.

North. Plantagenety for all the claime thou laift,.

Thinke not King Henry fhall be thus depofile.

fVar. Dcpofd he fhall be in defpight ofthee*

Afor«Tu(h Warwicke^ thou artdeceiu'd

:

Tis not thy Southerne powers ofEffex,SurTolke, Norfolk e,

And Kent, that makes thee thus prefumptuous and proud, ,

Can fettheDukevp in defpight ofme.

Qtf. King Henry be thy Title right or wrong,
Lord £7*$>r</vowcs to fight in thy defence.

May that ground gape and fwallow mealiue,

Hi- Wher^
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Where I do knecle to him that flew my Father.

King. O Clifford, how thy words reuiue my foulc.

Yorke. Henry of Lancafter refigne thy Crowne.
What mutter you ? Or what confpireyou Lords ?

War. Do right vnto this Princely Duke ofYorke,
Or I will fill the houfe with armed men,

Enter Soldiers

\

And ouer the Chairc offtate where now he fits,

Write vp his Title with thy vfurping blood.

King.O Warwick*3 heare me fpeake :

Let me but reigne in quiet while I Hue.

Yorke. Confirme the crowne tome, and to minehcires,

And thou fhalt reigne in quiet whilft thou liu'ft.

King* Conuey the fouldiers hence,and then I will.

War. Captainc conduct them into Tuthillfields.

Clif* What wrong is this vnto the Prince your fon >

War.VVh&t good is this for England and himfelfe?

North. Bafe3
fearfull, and defpairing H^nry.

Clif, How haft thou wronged both thy felfe and vs ?

Wefi* I cannot ftay to heare thefe Articles.

Clif. Nor I, Come cofen lets go tell the Queene. Sxiu
North. Be thou a prey vmo tbehoufe ofYorke,

And die in bands for this vnkindly deede. 'Exit

Clif. In dreadfull war mayft thou be oucrcome,

Or hue in peace abandond and defpifd# Exit.

Exet. They feeke reuenge, and therefore will not yeelde my
Lord.

King. Ah Exeter ?

War. VVhy fliouid you figh my Lord?
King. Not for my felfe Lord Warrvicke, but my fonne,

VVhom I vnnaturally fliall difinherit.

But be it as it may. I heere intaile the Crowns

To thee and to thine heyres, conditionally,

That heere thou take an oath,

To ceafe thefe ciuill broyles,and whilft I liuc

To honor me as thy King and Soueraigne.

York* That oath I willingly take,and will ptrforme.

War.



ofTorke andLancaBer.

¥P*r.LongliueKing /ft/a^.Plantagenet embrace him.

King.Knd long liue thousand all thy forward formes.

Torkf.Now Yorke and Lancafter are reconcilde.

Exct\Accurft be he that feckes to make them foes.

iSound Trnmfcts9

TorkeMy Lord ,Ile take my lcauc,

For He to Wakefield, to my Caftle.

Bxit Yorke with bitfonnes

*

War. And ile keepe London with my fouldiors. Exit.

Norf. And ile to Norfolke with my followers. Exit.

UWont, and Ito the feafrom whence I came. Exit.

Enter the Queene andthe Prince.

Exet.My Lord, hcere comes the Queene,Ile fteale away^
King.And fo will I.

QnceneHvj ftay,or elfe Ile follow thee.

King.Be patient gentle Queene,and then He flay.

~ j2#f#*,What patience can there be? ah timerous man ^

Thou haft vndone thy feife,thy fonnc,and me,,

and giuen our rights vntothe houfeof Yorke.

art thou a King ,and wilt be for'eft to yeeld i

Had I bene there,the fouldiers (hould haue toft

Me on their launcespoints,bcfore 1 would haue

Granted to their wils.The Duke is made
Protector ofthe Laad ; Sterne Fawconbridge

Commands the narrow feas : and thinkft thou then

To fleepc fecure ? I heere diuorce me Henry

From thy bed,vntill that a&e of Parliament

Be recald,wherein thou yeeldeftto the houfe of Yor'te,

TheNortherne Lordsthat haue forfworne thy colours,

Will follow mine,ifonce they fee them fpread,

and fpread they (hall vnto thy deepe difgrace.

Come fonne,rets away,and lcaue him heere alone.

King.Stzy gentle Margaret#x\& heare me fpeake.

5lj.Thou haft fpokc too much already,therefore be ftiil,

J^wg.Gemle fonnc Edward,mh thou ftay withrne ?

QjgenJ.f.Q be murderedby his escmies, Exfe

Trwce*



The contention ofthe twofamous Houfes>

Prw. When I rcturne with Yitfory from the field,

He fee your Grace, till then He follow her. Exit,

King, Poore Qucene,her loue to-me and to the Prince her foa

Makes her in furie thus to forget her felfc.

Reuenged may (he be on that accurfed Duke.
Come Cofen of Exeter, ftay thou heere,

For Clifford and thofeNorthcrne Lords be gone,

I fcare towards Wakefield, to difturbe the Duke. ^

Enter Edward\and \fychard7
and Montague,

Edw. Brother, and cofen Montague, giue meleaue to fpeake.

Rich.Nzy, I can better play the Orator.

TAont, But I haue reafons firong and forceable.

Enter the Duke ofTorke,

Torke. How now fonnes what at a iarre amongft your fclues .*

Rjcb.No Father, but a fweete contention, about that which
concernes your felfe and vs, The Crowne ofEngland father.

Torke, The Crowne boy, why Henries yet aliue,

And I haue fworne that he (hall reigne in quiet till his death.

Ed, But I would breake an hundred oaths to reigne one ycare»

Rich, And ifit plcafe your Grace to giue me leaue,

He (hew your Grace the way to fauc your oath,

And difpoffeffe King Henry from the Crowne,

Torke . I prcthe Dicke let me hearc thy deuicc.

Rich. Then thus my Lord*

An Oath is ofno moment,

Being not fworne before a lawfull Magiftrate#

Henry is none, but doth vfurpe your right,

And yet your Grace (lands bound to him by OatrU

Then noble father refolue your felfc,

And once more claime the Crowne.

Torke- h faift thou fo boy? why then it (hall be fo.

I am refolu'd to win the Crowne, or dye.

Edward, thou (halt to Edmund Brooke Lord Cobham*

With whom thcKentifhmen will willingly rife.

Thou Cofen Montague (halt to Norfolke ftraight,

And



Torkeand Lanefitter.

And bid the Duke to muftervp his foldiours,

And come to me to Wakefieldprckntly,

And iyd!;rfr^,chou to London ftraight flhaltpoftc,

And bid Richard Neuitl Earlc of IParmcke,

To leaue the Citty,and with his men of warre
>

To meete me at S.Mbones ten dayes hence.

My felfe heere in SandallCzftle will prouide

Both men and mony to further our attempts.

Now,what newes ? Snter a Mejfenger*

Mef.My Lord,thc Queene with thirty thoufand men,
Accompanied with the Earles of CnmberUnd^

NsrthHmbert*nd,2Xi& Wefinterland
%

With others ofthe houfc of Lancafter,

Are marching towards Wakefield,

To befiedge you in your Caftle heere.

Enter Sir John, andSir Hugh Mortimer*

Torke.A Gods name let them come.

Coufin Montague tpo(tc you hence*

And boyes ftay you with me.

Sir John and fir Hugh \JMortmermine Vnckles,

Y'are welcome to Sandall in an happy houre,

The army ofthe Queene meanes to oefiedgc vs.

Sir lohn.She (hall not needemy Lord,

Wee'l meete her in the field.

3VJ^.What,with fiue thoufand foludiors,Vncklc r

Rich. I father,with iiue hundred for a need,

A woman's Generall,what fhould you feare?

7V£..Indeed,many braue battels haue I wonne
In Normandy,whcn as the enemte

Hath bin ten to one,and why (hould I now doubt

Ofthe like fucceffe ? I am refolu'd.Come lets goe.

Edw. Let's march awayj heare their drums. Exit,

Alarmesjtnd then enter theyoung Earle of
Rutland and his Tutor.

7W<r.Oh flye my Lord,lets leaue the Caftle,

And flyc to fVakcfield ftraight*

K Enter
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Enter Clifford,

i^.OTutor,lookc where bloody Cliffordcom es.

C///.Chaplatne away,thy Priefthood faues thy life,

As for the brat of that accurfed Duke,
Whofe father flew my father,he fhall dye.

Tmor.Oh Clifford,fpare this tender Lord^leaft

Heauen reuenge it on thy head : oh faue his life.

Cliff.Soldiovs away,and drag him hence perforce

;

Away with the villaine, Sxtt Chaplame.

How now,what dead already i or is it fearc that

Makes him clofe his eyes ? lie open them.

RtitSo lookes the pent vp Lion on the Lambe,
And fo he walkes infulting ore his.pre^v

And fo he turnes againe to rend his iimbes in fundcrs_

Oh ClifTord,kiii me with thy fword,and

Not with fucha cruell threatninglooke,

I am too meanc a fubicft for thy wrath.

Be thou reuendge on men,and let me Hue.

flif.In vaine thou fpeakeft poore boy: my fathers

Blood hath ftopt the paflage where thy words fliould enter,

Rm.Then let my fathers blood ope it againe,he is a

Man,and Clifford cope with him.

C//f.Had I thy brethren hccre,their Hues and thine

Were not reuenge fufficient for me.

Or (hould I dig vp thy fore-fathers graues^

And hang their rotten Coffins vp in chaincs,

It could not flake mine ire,nor eafe my heart,

The fight ofany ofthchoufe of Yorke,

Is as a fury to torment my foulc.

Therefore till I rooteout that curfed line,

And leaue not one on earthylle Hue in hell therefore.

Rut cO\\\ct mepray,beforeI takemy death.

To thee I pray : Sweet ClirTordpitty me.

£//£I,fuch pitty as my rapiers point affords.

itaf.Ineuer did thee nurt,whcrcfore wilt thonkillmc?

C//f.Thy father bath, *
.
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Rut.TjUt t'was crc I was borne.

Thou haft one fonne,for his fake pitty me,

Leaft in rcuenge thereof,fith God is iuft,

He be as miferably flaine as I.

Oh,let me Hue in prifon allmy daies,

and when I giue occaiion of offence,

Then let me die/or now thou haft no caufe.

C/z/.No caufe i Thy father flew my father,thcrefore die,

PUntagenet, I come VUntagenet,

And this thy fonnes blood cleauing to my blade,

Shall ruft vpon my weapon^ttll thy blood

Congeald with his,do make me wipe off both. Exit.

Alarmes^enur theT>uke of Yorkefelus.

Yorke.hh 7>%,poftc to thy Caftle,faue thy life,

The goale is loft,thou houfe of Lancaftcr,

Thrice happy chance is it for thee and thine,

That heauen abridgde my daies,and cals me hence,

ButGod knowes what chance hath betidemy fonnes

:

But this I know,they haue deroeand themfclues,

Like men borne to renowe by life or death :

Three times this day czmcTfabdrdto my fight,

a.nd cried courage,Father : viftory or death,

and twice fo oft came Edward to my view,

With purple Faulchion paintfd tp the hilts
3

In bloud ofthofe.whom he had flaughtered*

Oh harke,! hearc the drurns.No way to flic 1

No way to faue my life i and heere I ftay

:

And hcere my life muft end,

Enter the Queens Clifford, Northumberland,

andSoldiottrs.

Come bloudy (f/rjj/W,rough Northumberland,

I dare your quenchlefle fury to more bloud .*

This is the But, and this abides your (hot.

Northum.Yceld to our mercies,proud Plantageitet.

Clif,I,to fuch mercy as his ruthfuli arme
K t Writ
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With downe right payment lent vnto my father,

Now Phaeton hath tumbled from his carre, *

And made an euening at the noone tide pricke.

forke.My aflies like the Phoenixmay bring forth

A bird that will reuenge it on you all,

And in that hope I caft mine eyes to heauen,

Scorning what ere you can afflict me with.

Why ftay you Lords ? what jtnultitudes and feare i

CiifSo cowards fight when they can flie no longer,

So Doucs do pecke the Rauens piercing tallents,

So defperatc theeues,all hopelefle oftheir Hues,

Breathe out inue&iues 'gain ft the Officers.

Torke.Oh ClirTord^yet bethinke thee once agame,.

And in thy minde orc-runne my former time,

And byte thy tongue that flanderft him with cowardife^

Whofe very looke hath made thee quake ere this.

£7//. I will not bandy with thee word for word,

But buckle with thee blowes twice two for one.

QueeneMold valiant Cliffordfox a thoufand caufes

I would prolong the traitors lifea while.

Wrath makes him deafe/peake thou Northumberland*

Nor. Hold Cliffordfia not honour him fo much,

To pricke thy finger
3
though to wound his heart,,

What valour where it when a curVe.doth grin,

For one to thruft his hand betweene his teeth,

When he might fpurnehim with his footcaways?

Tis warresprifce to take all aduahtages,

And ten to one,is no impeach in warres.

Fight and take hittu.

C/ifAy I, fo ftriues the Woodcoke with the gin*

NorthSt* doth the Cunny ftruggle Withthenet*

Torke, So triumphs thceues vpon their conqucr'd booty,

So true men yeeld,by robbbers oucr-matchr.

North.What will your grace haue done with him ?

i?«<?«7*.Brau e warriotirs,^?^%h/ and Northtomtterlandi

Come make him ftand vpon this mole-hill heere,

That aimde at Mountaines with out-ftretched amue,

And



Torke and Lancaster.

And parted but the fliadow with his hand.

Was it you that rcueld in our Parliament

,

And made a prechment ofyour high defccnt t

Where are your meffe of formes to backe you now ?

The wanton EdwardyZnd the lufty George >

Or wher's that valiant crookt-backt prodegy ?

Dickey your boy,that with his grumbling voice,

Was wont to cheare his Dad in mutinies ?

Or mongft the reft,where is your darling Rutland?

Looke Torke, I dipt this napkin in the blood.

That valiant Clifford with his rapiers point,

Made iffue from the bofome ofthy boy.

And if thine eyes can water for his death,

I giue thee this to dry thy cheekes withall.

Alas poorc Torke : but that I hate thee much,
HKould lament thy mifcrable ftate.

I prethee grieue to make me merry,Yorkc

:

Stampe,raue anAfret,that I may fing and dance.

VVhat,hath thy fiery heart fo parch thine entrailes,

That not a_teare can fall for Rmlands death ?

Thou wouldft be fecde I fee,to make me fport.

Torke cannot fpeake,vnleffe he weare a*crowne.

A crowne for Yorke.and Lords bow low to him.

So,hold youhishands,whiMt I do fet it on.

ImowlookeshchkeaKing.
,

This is he that tookeKing Henries chairc,

And this is he was his adopted heyre.

But how is it that great Plantagenet,

Is crownd fo foone,and broke his ho'y oath,

As I bethinkemcyou fhosld not be King,

Till our Henry had fhooke hands with death*

and will you impale your head with Henrus glory,

and rob his temples ofthe Diadem
Now in his l»fe,againft y©ur holy oath >'

Oh, tis a fault too too vnpardonabie.

Offwith the crowne,and with the crowne hh beadr
and whilft we breathc,take time to do him dcado

k-3 etfi-
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Ctif.Thit*$ my office for my fathers death.

Queene.Yct ftay,and lets hearetheOrifons he makes,

Torke.Shc wolfc of France,but worfc then wolues of France*

Whofe tongue's morepoifon'd then the Adders tooth,

How ill befeeming is it in thy fexe,

To triumph like an Amazonian trull,

Vpon his woes,whom Fortune captiuates >

But that thy face is vifard-like vncbanging,

Made impudent by vfe of euill deeds

;

I would affay.proud Qu eerie to make thee blufti,

To teli thee ofwhence thou art/rom whom deriu'de,

T'vvere flume enough to {hame thee, were thou not fhameleff

Thy father beares the type of King of Nafles
t

Ofboththe£//?/£r,and lemfalem,

Yet not fo wealthy as. an englifh yeoman.

Hath thatpoore Monarch taught thee to infult ?

It needs not,or it bootes thee not proud Queene,
Vnlcffe the Adage muft be vcrifide

;

That beggers mounted,run their horfe to death.

Tis beauty,that oft makes women proud

;

ButGod he wots,thy (hare thereof is fmall.

Tis gouernment that makes them moft admir'd,

The contrary doth make thee wondred at.

Tis vertue that makes them feeme diuine,

The want thereofmakes thee abhominablc.

Thou art as oppofite to euery good,

As the zsfntifodes are vnto vs,

Or as the South to the Septentrion.

Oh Tygers heart wrapt in a womans hide

;

How couldft thou draine the life blood ofthe childe.

To bid the father wipe his eyes withall,

And yet be feene to beare a womans face >

Women are mildejpittifull^and flexible,

Thou induratCjfterne^roughjremorcelefle.

Bids thou me rage ? why now thou haft thy will.

Wouldft haue me weepe ? why fo,thou haft thy wifli.

For raging windes blow vp a ftorme ofteates^
and



Torkeand Lancafter*

And when the rage alaes,the raine begins,

Thefe teares are my fweet Rutlands obfequies,

And eyery drop begs vengeance as it fals,

On thee fell Clfford^nd the falfe French-woman,
iW^.Befhrew me but his paffions moue me f'o,

as hardly I can checke mine eyes from teares.

Torke.Thzt face of his,the hungry Cannibals

Could not haue toucht,would not haue ftain'd with bloud f

But you are more inhumane,more inexorable,

ten times more then Tygers of Arcadia.

See rutbleffe jS^«<v»*,ahaplcfie fathers teares.

This cloth thou dipts in blood ofmy fweeteboy,

Andloe,with teares I wa(h the blood away.

Keepe thou the napkin,and goboaft ofthatr
And ifthou tell the ftory well,

Vpon my foulc the hearers will fticd teares,

I,euen my foes will i*hed faft falling teares,

and fay,ala(fc,it was apitteous deed.

Here,take the crowne,and with the crownemy curfe,

and in thy need, inch comfort come to thee,

as now I reape at thy too cruell hands.

Hard harted Clifford,takemc from the world,

My foule to heauen,my blood vpon your heads.

North.Hzd he bin flaughterman ofall my kin,

1 could not chufe but weepe with him, to fee

How inward anger gripes his hart.

Qu.What, weeping ripe, my Lord NorthumberUndl\

Thinke bait vpon the wrong he did vs all,

.

And that will quickly dry your melting teares.

Cliff. There's for my oath^there's for my fathers death.

Queett.hnd there's to right eur gentle harted kindc*

2V%.Open thy gates ofmercy gracious God,
My foule flics foorth to meete with thee.

^Heem.OSwith his head,and fet it on Yorke Gates,

,

So 2>%may ouer-looke thcTowne of Turks*
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Enter Edwardand Richardpith Drumand Soldiottrt.

Edw.After this dangerous fight and hapleflc warrc, r
How doth my noble brother Richard fare ?

Rich. I cannot ioy vntill I be refolu'd,

Where our right valiant father is become.

How often did I fee him beare himfelfe,

As doth a Lyon midft a heard of Neat, '

So fled the enemies from our valiant Father,

Methinkes tis pride enough to be his fonne.

Threeptnncs appeare in the irfyre.

£dfep.Loe,how the morning opes her golden gates,

And takes her farweli ofthe glorious funne,

Dazle mine eyes,or do I fee three funs f

Rich.Thrcc glorious funncs,not feparated by a racking cloud

But feuered in a pale cicere ihining sky.

See,fee,they ioyne,embrace,andfeeme to kiffe,

As ifthey vowd fome league inuiolate.

Now arc they but one lampe,one light,one funne,

In this the heauens doth figure fome euent.

EdwA thinke it cites vs brother to the field,

Thar we the fonnes of braue Plantagenet,

Already each one fhining by his meed,

May ioyne in one, and ouer-pecre the world,

As this the earth,and therefore hence forward,

lie beare vpon my Target,three fa ire fliining funs.

But what art thou that look'ft fo heauily ?

Enter a Meflenger*

Mef.Oh,onc that was a wofiill looker on,

When as the noble Duke of Yorke was flame.

Edtp.Oh fpeake no more,for I can heare no more.

Rich.Tell on thy ta!e,for I will heare it all.

2k/^VVhen as the noble Duke was put to flight,

and then purfudc by Clifford 2nd the Queene,
and many fouldiors moe,who all at once

Let driue at him^and forc'ft the Duke co yecld,

and

,
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And then they fet him on a mole-hill there,

And crown'd the gracious Duke in high defpite,

Who then with teares began to waile his fall.

The ruthleffe Queene perceiuing he did weepe,

Gaue him a handkercher to wipe his eyes,

Dipt in the blood offweet young Rutland,

By rough Clifford flaine : who weeping tooke it vp.

Then through his breft they thruft their bloody fwords3

Who like a Lambe fell at the butchers feece.

Then on the gates ofYorke they fet his head,

And there it doth remaine the pitteous fpe&acle

That ere mine eyes beheld.

Edw. Sweet Duke of Yorke, our prop to leant vpon,

Now thou art gone,therc is no hope for vs

:

Now my foules Palace is become a prifon.

Oh would (lie breake from compaffe ofmy breft,

For neuer (hall I haue more ioy.

Rich, I cannot weepe, fot all my breafts moyfture

Scarfc ferucs to quench my furnace burning hate

:

J cannot ioy till this white Rofe be dy'de,

Euen in the heart blood ofthe houfe ofLancafter.

Richard, I bare thy name, and He reuenge thy death,

Or dye my felfe in feeking ofreucnge.

Edw. His name that valiant Duke hath left with thee,

His chaire and Dukedome that remaincs for me.
Rich.Nzy, ifthou be that Princely Eagles bird,

Shew thy defcent by gazing gainft the Sunne,

For Chaire, andTDukedome ; Throne and Kingdoms fay,

For either that is thine, or elfe thou Wert not his.

Enter the Earle ofWarwicke,Montaguepith drum,

ancient, andfotddiers*

War, How now faire Lords : what fare? what newes abroad?

Rich. Ah Warwick*,fhou\d we report the balefull newes,

And at each words deliucrarice, ftab Ponyards in our flefli

Till all were told, the words would addc
More anguifti then the wounds.

L Ah
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Ah valiant Lord, the DukeofYorkcisflaine.

Edw. Ah iVamie\e, ^4ttytf%,thatPlantagenet
Which held thee deerc : I, cuen as his foules redemption
Is by the fterne Lord Clifford, done to death.

War. Ten dayes ago I drown'd thofc newes in tcares,

And now to adde more meafurc to your woes

:

1 come to tell you newes fince then befalne.

After the bloody fray at Wakefield fought,

Where your brauc father brcath'd his lateft °aipc,

Tydings as fwiftly as the poft could runne,

.

Was brought me ofyour loffe, and his departure*

1 then in London, keeper ofthe Ring,

Muftredmy foldiers, gathered flockes offriends,

And very well appointed as Ithought,

Marcht to $ Aibons to intercept the Quecne, t

Bearing the King in my behalfc along.

For by my fcouts I was aduertifed,

That fiie was comming, with a full intent

To dafh your late decree in Parliament,

Touching King Henries heires, and your fucceflion.

Short tale to make, we at Saint Aibons met,

Our battailes ioyn'd, and both fides fiercely fought \

But whether 'twas the coldneffe ofthe King,

(He look'd full gently on his warlike Queene)
That rob'd my fouldiers oftheir heated fpleene.

Or whether 'twas report ofhis fucceffe,

Or more then common feare ofCliffords rigour,

Who thunders to his Captaines blood and death,

2 cannot tell. Butto conclude with truth,

Their weapons like to lightnings went and came.

Our fouldiers, like theNightrOwles lazy flight,

Or like an ydle Thredier with a flailc,

Fell gently downe, as ifthey fmote their friends*

I cheer*d them vp With iuftice ofthe eaufe,

With promife ofhye pay, and great rewards :
*

But all in vaine,they had no hearts to fight,

Nor wein them no hope to win the day,

S«



oftorkeand Lanctfier*

So that we fled. The King vnto the Quccne,

Lord George your brother, Norfolke.and my felfe,

In haft, pofte haft, are come to ioyne with you.

For in the marches heere we heard you were,

Making another head to fight againe.

£^»\Thankes gentle Warwicke.

How farre hence is the Duke with his power ?

And when came George from Burgundy to England ?

War. Some fiue miles offthe Duke is with his power.?

But as for your brother, he was lately fent

From your kinde Aunt, DutcheiTe ofBurgundie,

With aide offouldiers 'gainft this necdfull warre.

*Rlcb* Twas ods belike, when valiant Warwicfy fled.

Oft haue I heard thy praifes in purfuite,

But nere till now thy fcandall ofretire.

War. Nor nowmy fcandall Richard doftthou heare.

For thou (halt know that this right hand ofmine*

Canplucke the Diadem from faint Henries head5

And wring the awefull Scepter from his firY,

Were he as famous and as bold in warre,

As he is fam'd for mildeneffe, peace,and prayer.

Rich. I know it well Lord ffarwicke, blame me not*

Twas loue I bare thy glories made me fpeake.

But in this troublous time, what's to be done f

Shall we go throw away our coates offtcelc,
And clad our bodies in blacke mourning Gownes^
Numbring our Anemaries with our beads ?

Or (hall we on the helmets ofour foes,

Tell our dcuotion with rcuengefull armes ?

Iffor the laft, fay I, and to it Lords,

War.Why therefore Warwicke came tofinde you out %

And therefore comes my brother Montague. I

Attend me Lords, the proud infulting Queenc^

With Clifford, and the haught Northumberland,

And oftheir feather many moc proud birds,

Haue wrought the eafie melting King like waxcf

He fwarc confent to your fucceflion,

Li



Thecontentionofthe twofamous Houfes%
His oath inrolled in the Parliament.

But now to London all the crew arc gone,

To fruftrate his oath, or what befides

May make againft the houfe of Lancaftcr.

Their power I geffe them fifty thoufand ftrong.

Now ifthe helpe ofNorfolke and my felfe,

Can but amount to eight and forty thoufand,

With all the friends that thou braue Earle ofMarch,
Among the louingWelihmencanft: procure,

Why via, to London will we march amaine,

And once againe beftride our foming Steeds,

And once againe cry , Charge vpon the foe,

But ncucr once againe turne backc and flye*

fy'cMnow methinkes I hearc great Warwick^ fpeake i

Nere may he Hue to fee a Sunfhine day,

That cries retire,when Warmcke bids him ftay.

Edw. Lord Warmckey
on thy (houlder will I leane,

And when thou faints, muft Edward fall

:

Which peril! heauen forefend.

War. Nolotiger Earle of March, but Duke ofYorke,
The next degree is, Englands royall King;

And King ofEngland flialt thou be proclaimed,

In euery burrough as we paffe along .*

And he that cafts not vp his cap for ioy,

Shall for the offence make forfeite ofhis headw.

King Edward, valiant Richard, Montague,

Stay we no longer dreaming ofrenowne,

But forward to effed thefe rcfolutions.

Enter a. Meffenger*

Mef. The Duke ofNorfolke fends you word by me,
The Queene is comming with a puiffant power,

And craues your company for fpeedy counfcll.

War. Why then it fortsbraue Lords.

Let's march away. Exeunt omntr*

cute?



pfYtrkeandLwA&er.

Enter the King and Slueem, Prince Edward\ and the

Northerne Earles, -with drummc and
Sonldiwrs*

Qfgen, Welcome my Lord to this braue Towne ofYorke,
Yonders the head ofthat ambitious enemy,

That fought to be impaled with your Crowne.
Doth not the obie<ft pleafe your eye my Lord i

King. Euen as the rockes pleafe them that fear their wrackc*

With-hold rcuenge dcere God, tis not my fault,

Nor wittingly haue I infring'd my vow,

Qlif%My gracious Lord, this too much 1 enity

And harmefull pitty muft be layde afide,

To whom do Lyons caft their gentle lookes *

Not to the beaft that would vfurpe his den.

Whofe hand is that the fauage Beare doth lickc ?

Not his that fpoyles his young before his face.

Who fcapes the lurking Serpents mortall fting ?

Not he that fets his foote vpon her backe.

The fmalleft worme will turne being troden on^
And Doues will pecke, in refcue oftheir brood,

Ambitious Yorke did lcuell at thy Crowne,
Thou fmiling> while hec knit his angry browes,.

He but a Duke, would haue his fonne a King,

And raife his iffuelikc a louing Sire*

Thou being aKing,bleft with a goodly fonne,
4

Didft giue confent to difinherit him,

Which argu'd thee a moft vnnaturall Father.

Vnreafonablc creatures fcedc their yong,

And though mans face be fcarefull to their eyes,

Yet in protection oftheir tender ones,

Who hath not fcerie them euen with thofe fame wings,
,

Which they haue fometimc vide in fearefull flight,

Make wane with him, that cltrnbes vnto their Neft,

Offering their owne Hues in their yongs defence ?

Fox flaamemy Lord, make them your president,

L$ Were



The contention ofthe,twofamous Koufes,
Were it noc piety that this goodly boy,

Should lofc his birth-right through his fathers fault?

And long heereaftcr, fay vnto his Childe,

What my great Grandfather and Grandfire got,

My careleUe father fondly gaue away }

Looke on the boy, and let his manly face, 'C

Which promifeth fucceffefull fortune to vs all,

Steele thy melting thoughts,

To keepe thine ownc, and leaue thine owne with him.
King, Full well hath Clifford playd the Orator,

Inferring arguments ofmighty force.

But tell me, didft thou neuer yet hcare tell,

That things ill got had euer bad fuccefle,

And happy euer was it for that fonne,

VVhofc father for his hoording went to hell i

I leaue my fonne my vertuous deeds behinde,

And would my father had left me no more

:

For all the reft is held at fuch a rate,

As askes a thoufand times more care to keepe,

Then may the prefent profite countcruailc.

Ah cofin Yorke, would thy bed friends did know.
How it doth greeue me that thy head (lands there.

Queene. My Lord, this harmfull pitty makes your follow-

ers faint.

You promifd Knight-hood to your Princely fonne,

Vnfhcath your fword, and ftraight way dub him Knight,

Knecle downe Ed ward.
King. Edward Plantagenet,arife a Knight,

And learne this teflon, Draw thy fword in right*

Prince.My gracious Father, by your Kingly leaue,

He draw it as apparant to the Crowne,
and in that quarrell, vfe it to the death.

North. Why that is fpoken like a towardPrince.

Inttr a iMeffenger.

74?jf- Royal! Commanders, be in readineffe,

For with a band offifty thoufand men,
Comes



ofYarkeandLamalter.

Comes Warwick^* backing ofthe Duke ofYorke.
And in the Townes whereas they parte along,

Proclaime* him King, and many flyes to him,i

Prepare your battels, for they be at hand.

Clif. 1 would your highneffe would depart the field,

The Queene hath beft fucceffe when you are abfenu
Queen* Do good my Lord, and leauc vs to ourfortuneSt

King. Why that's my fortune,thereforeIle flay (till.

Clif. Be it with reiolution then to fight.

Priu. Good Father cheere thefe noble Lords,

Vnfheath your fword, fweet Father cry S. George.

Clif. Pitch we our battell heere, for hence we wil not moue.

Enter the honfe ofYorke.

Eiw, Now periur'd Henry * wilt thou yeeld thy Crowne ?

And kneele for mercy at thy Soucraignes feete ?

Qjseen, Go rate thy Minions proud infulting boy,

Becomes it thee to be thus malapert

Before thy King, and lawfull Soueraighe ?

Edw. I am his King,and he {hould bend his knee,

Iwas adopted heyre by his confent.

George, Since whence hath broke his oath,

For a? we heare, you that are King
(Though he do weare the Crowne)
Hauecaufd him by new aSe ofParliament,

To blot our brother out, and put his owne fonnein.

Clif. And reafon George :

Who (hould fuccecde the father, bur the fon ?

Rich* Are you there butcher ?

Clif.l Crooke^backc,heereI ftand toanfwer thee^

Or any ofyour for:.-

Rich. Twas you that kil&yorcg Rutland,was it not i

Clif* Yes, and old Yorke too,and yet not fatisfied.

_ Rich. ForGods fake Lords giue fignall to the fight.

War. What faift thou Henry} wilt thou yeelde thy crownef
Qmen.What, long tongu'd Warwick^, dare you fpeaker

When yoaand £met attaint Alborw lafl$

.

Yog*;



The contention ofthetwofmousHoufes,
Your legges did better feruice then your hands,

War. I j then twas my turne to fly c, but now t'is thine.

Clif.yow faid as much beforc,and yet you fled.

War. Twas not your valour Clifford drone me thence.

Nor. N^nor your manhoodWarwick^ could make yec ftay.

Rich. Northumberland, Northumberland) we bold

Thee reuerently.

Breake off the parley, for fcarfel can refraine

The execution ofmy big fwolne heart,

Againft that Clifford there, that cruell child-killer.

Clif Why I kild thy Father, calft thou him a chiide?

Rich, I like a villaine, and a treacherous Coward,

As thou didft kill our tender brother Rutland,

But ere Sun-fet He make thee eurffe the deed.

King. Hauc done with words great Lords,

And hcare me fpeake.

jgneene. Defie them then, or elfe hold clofe thy lips.

Ktng. I prethee giue no limits to my tongue,

I being a King, am priuiledg'd to fpeake.

Cltf.My Lord,the wound that bred this meeting heere,

Cannot be cur'd with words, therefore be ftill.

RichJThea executioner vnftieath thy fword,

By him that made vs all, I am refolud

That Cliffords man-hood hangs vpon his tongue.

Edrv. What fay ft thou Henry, (hall 1 haue my right or no ?

A thoufand men haue broke their faft to day,

That nere (hall dine, vnleffc thou yeeld the Crowne.

War. Ifthou deny, their bloods be on thy head*

For Torke in iuftice,puts his Armour on#

Prin. If all be right that Warmcke fayes is right,

There is no wrong, but all things muft be right.

Itgcb. Whofoeuer got thee, there thy mother ftands,

For well I wot thou haft thy mothers tongue.

Queen^wt thou art neither like thy Sire nor Dam,
But like a fowlcmifliapen ftigmaticke,

Markt by the Deftinies to be auoided,

As venom*d Todes, or Lizards fainting lookes.

Hjcb.



rorkeafldLancAlier.

Rich.lton ofNaples,hid with englifli gilt,

Thy father bearesthe tide ofa King,

As ifa channell fhould be cald the fea

;

Sham'ft thou not,knowing from whence thoifrart derw'de,

To parlietbus with Englands lawful! heyres ?

Edw.K wifpe of ftraw were worth a thoufand crownes,

To make that fhameleffe callet know her fclfe,

Thy husbands father reueld in the hart of France,

And tam'de the French,and made the Dolphin ftoope

;

And had he matcht according to his ftate,

He might hauekept that glory till this day.

But when he tooke a begger to his bed,

And grac'ft thy poore fire with his bridall day %

Then that fun-ihine bred a fliowrc for him,

Which wafht his fathers fortunes out of France*

And heapt feditions on his crowne at home.
For what hath mou*d thefe tumults,but thy pride £

Hadft thou bene mecke,our title yet had flcpt,

And we in pitty ofthe gentle King,

Had fiipt our claime vntill another age.

George.But when we faw our fummer brought thee gaine,

And that the harueft brought vs no increafe,

We fet the axe to thy vfurping roote,

And though the edge haue fomething hit our felues £

Yet know thou we will neuer ceafc to ftrikc,

Till we haue hewne thee downe,
Or bath'd thy growing with our heated bioudst

Edw. And in this refolutionj defie thee^

Nor willing any longer conference,

Since thou denieft the gentle King to fpeake.

Sound trumpets,let our bloudy colours waue,

And either victory,or clfe a graue.

QHettie.Stv] Edwardfi&y.

EdwHcncc wrangling woman,Ile no longer ftayf

Thy words will coft ten thoufand Hues to day.

Exeunt mwts,

M Akrmcs*
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Alarmes* Enter Warwicke.

WarSott fpcnt with toilers runners with the race,

I lay me downe a little while to breathe,

For ftrokes receiudc,and many blowcs repaide,

Hath robd my ftrong knit (inew.es oftheir ftrength,

.

And force perforce,needs muft I reft my fclfe.

Enter Edward*

E^.Smiie gentle heauens,or ftrike vngentle death,

That we may die vnleffc we gaine the day

:

What fa tall ftarre malignant frownes from heauen,

.

Vponche harmeieffe line of Yorkes true houfef

Enter (jeerge*

Cjeorge.Come brother come,lets to the field againe,

For yet there's hope enough to win the day

:

Then let vs backc to cheerc our fainting Troopcs,

Leaft they retire nowwe haue left the field.

WarMovt now my Lords,what hap ? what hope ofgood ?

Enter Richard running,

T^.Ah &?armcke
}
vthy haft thou withdrawncthy fclfcl

Thy noble father in the thickeft throngs,

Cridc ftill for li^armcke
y
h\s thrice valiant fonne,

Vntill with thoufand fwords he was befet,

And many wounds made in his aged brcft,

And as he tottring fate vpon his ftecde,

He waft his hand to me,and cride aloud, *

Richardycomvncnd me to my valiant fonne,

And ftill he cride,Wir»/^reuengemy death,

And with thofe words he tumbled off his horfe,

And fo the noble Salsbwy gaue vp the ghoft.

WarJThen let the earth be drunken with his bloud* •
-

lie kill my horfe,becaufc I will not flic

:

*

And heere to God of heauen I make a vow*
Neuer to paflcfrom forth this bloudy field,

TiU
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Yorkeand Lmcaller.

Till Iam full reueugcd for his death.

EdwXotd fVarwicke,! do bend my knees with thine,

And in that vow now ioyne my foule to thee,

Thou fetter vp and puller downc of Kings,

Vouchfafe a gentle vi&ory to vs,

Or let vs die before we lole the day,

George.Then let vs hafte to cheere the fouldiors harts.

And Gall them pillars that will Hand to vs,

And highly promife to remunerate

Their trufty fcruice,in thefe dangerous warres.

^/^.Come,come away,and ftaad not to debate,

For yet is hope of fortune good enough,

Brothers,giue me your hands,and let vs part

And take our leaues,vntillwc meeteagaine,

Where ere it be,in hcauen or in earth*

Now I that neuer wept,now melt in woe*

To fee thefe dire mifliaps continue fo.

tyarwtckefarewell*

War>&way,away,once more fwcet Lords farewell.

Exeunt mnm*

Alarmes,and then enter Richard at om doere$
and Cliffordatjhe other.

Rich.K Clifford,* Clifford.

Clif.K Richard^ Richard.

Rich.Now ClirTord,for Yorke and young Rmlands deaths
This thirfty fword that longs to drinke thy bloud,
Shall lop thy limbcs,and flice thy curfed heart,
For to reucnge the murders thou haft made.

£7/£Now fychardyl am with thee hecre alone,

This is the hand that ftab'd thy father Yorke,
And thtethe hand that flew thy brother fyxland,
And heere's the heart that triumphs in their deaths,

And cheeres thefe hands that (lew thy Sire and Brother,
To execute the like vpon thy (elfe,

And fo haue at thee.

M 2 Alarnrn
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AUrmes* Theyfight,andthen enters Warwick^ and refinet

Richard\and then exeunt omnes.

^larmes JiiU^andthen enter Henryfoltts*

Hen.Oh gracious God of heauen looke downe on vs,

And fct fonie cndcs to thcfc inceflant griefes*

How like a maftlcffe (hip vpon the Teas,

This wofull battaile doth continue ftill,

Now leaning this way,now to that fide driue,

And none doth know to whom the day will fall.

Oh' ,would my death might flay thefe ciuill iars

}

Would 1 had neuer raign'd,nor rsere bene King,

Margaret and Clifford, chide me from the field,

Swearing they had beft fuccefife when I was thence
WouldGod that I were dead,fc all were well,

Or wouldmy crowne fuffice,! were content

To yeeld it them,and Hue apriuate life,

BnteraSoldioHr mtha (Headman in his 4rmcs*

Soul. Ill blowes the winde that profits no body>
This man that I haue flaine in fight to day,

May be poffeffed of fome ftore ofcrownes,

And I will fearch to finde them if I can.

But flay ; methinkes it is my fathers face 5

Oh I,tis he whom I haue flaine in fight.

From London was I preft out by the King,

My father he came on the part of Torke,

And in this conflict I haue flaine my father

;

Oh pardon God,I knew not whatl did,

And pardon father3for 1 knew thee not.

Enter anotherfildiour with a deadman*

2.£WVLie there thou that foughtft with me fo floutf^

Now letme fee what (tore ofgold thou haft.

But flay,methinks this is no famous face i

Oh no,it ismy fortnethat I haue flaine in ffignty



TerUmd Lwcafter*

Oh monftrous times fbegetting fuch cucnts,

Howcruell,bloudy,and ironous,

This deadly quarrell daily doth beget,

Poore boy,thy father gaue thee life too late,

And hath bereaud thee ofthy life too foone,

Kiwj.Woe aboue woe,griefe more then common griefe,

Whil'ft Lyons warre and battaile for their dens,

Poore Lambes do feele the rigour oftheir wraths t

The red Rofe and the white are on his face,

The fatall colours ofour firming houfcs.

Wither one Rofc,and let the other flourifh,

For ifyou ftriue,ten thoufand Hues muft perifh.

i.SoftlMow will my mother for my fathers death,

Take on with mc,and nere be fatisfide ?

*.5W.How will my wife for (laughter ofmy fonne,

Take on with me and nere be fatisfide ?

Kwg.How will the people now mifdecme their King,

Oh would my death their mindes could fatisfie.

i.SW.Was cuer fonnc fotude, his fathers blood to fpill 1
2.5W.Was eucr father fo vnnaturall, his fonne to kill f

King.Wzs eucr King thus greeued and vexed (till >

I .Sottl.Uc beare thee hence from this accurfed place^

For woe is mc to fee my fathers face.

Exit with hisfather.

2.5^/.Ilebearc thee hence,and let them fight that will*

For I haue murdered where 1 flhould not kill.

Exit with hisfonm.

King.Wcepe wretched manjle lay thee teare for tcare,;

Here fits a King,as woebegon as thee.

j4former
}
a»d enter the Qneene.

Qj4$ent.Kvi*y my Loid,to Bamtcke prefently^
,

The day is loft,our friends ate murdered,
No helpc is left for vs.therefore away.

Enter Prince Edwtrd*
Trme+Qh father flic2oarmen haue left the fieU,

W$ Take



Thec&ntemhnofthe wofmouj Hwfes,
Take horfc fwect father,iet vs faue our felues.

Enter Exeter*

Exet.Svizy my Lord,for vengeance comes along with him

:

Nay ftmd not to expoftulate,make hafte,

Or elfe come after,Ue away before.

##//<?».Nay ftay good Exeter£ox He along with thee*

Enter Clifford, wounded, withm Arrow
in his necks

•

flifficctc burnes my Candle out,

That whilft it lafted^gaue King Henry light.

Ah Lancafter,Ifeare thine ouerthrow,

More then my bodies parting from my foule*

My loue and feare gludemany friends tathee,

And now I die,that tough commixture melts.

Impairing ffetfr^ftrengthened mifproud Torke
s

The common people fwarme like Summer flies,

And whether flies the GnatSjbuc to the funnc?

And who fhines now,bu t Henries enemy ?

Oh P&a?£fc/,hadlt thou neuer giuen confent.

That Phaeton fliould checke thy fiery ftcedes,

Thy burning carre had neuer fcorcht the earth,

And Henry,hadft thotihu'd as Kings {hould do,

And as thy father and his father did,

Giuingno foote vnto the houfe of Torke9

I and ten thoufand m this wofull Land,

Had left no mourning widdowes for our deaths,

And thou this day hadft kept thy throne in peace.

For what doth cherifli wceds3
but gentle aircj?

And what makes robbers bold,but lenity ?

Bootlefle are plaints,and curcleffe are my wounds,

No way to flie,no fbength to hold out flight,

The foe is mercileffe and will not pitty me,

And at their hands I haue deferude no pitty.

The ayre is got into my blerding wounds,

And much effufe of blood doth make me faint,

Come Torki and Rich#r4jVMrw'{ck$md the reft,



York*and Laxcatter*

I ftab'd your fathers.now come fplit my brcaft.

Enter Edward, Rtcbard, Warwicke, and SoMiors.

B&p.Thus farrc our fortunes kecpes an vpward
Gourfe,and we aregrae'd with wreaths of victory

.

Some troopes purfuc the bloudy minded Quecne,

That now towards Barwic\Aoih pofte amaine,

But thinke you that Clifford is fled away with them ?

tf^r.No^tis impoflible he fliould efcape,

Eor though before his face I fpcake the words,

Your brother Richard markt him for the graue.

And where fo ere he be, I warrant him dead,

Cliffordgrones, and then dies,

£^»\Harke,what fouleis this that takes his heauy leaue }

Rich.A deadly grone,like life and deaths departure.

Sdw.Stt who it is,and now the battaiies ended,

Friend or foe,lct him be friendly vfed,

^;f6,Rcuerfc thatdoomeofmercy,for th^lifford 9

Who kild our tender brother Rutland,

And ftab'd our Princely father,Dukeof Torke;

War.Vtom offthe gates of Torke fetch downe the

Head,Your fathers head which Clifford placed there %

Inftcad ofthat,let his fupply the roome,

Meafure for meafure mult be anfwercd.

£*fo\Bring forth that fatall Scritchowle to our houfe^

That nothing itrng to vs but bloud and death,

Now his euill boding tongue no more fliall fpeake.

WarX thinke his vnderiiFanding is bereft.

Say Ciifford,doft thou know who fpeakes to thee ? !

Darke cloudy death ore-fhades hisbeames of life,

And he nor fees nor hearcs vs whatwe fay.

Ricb.Oh wou!dhedid,andfo perhaps he/ioth,

And tis his pollicy that in the time ofdeath,
He mi ght auoid fuch titter ftdrmes as he
In his houre ofdeath did glue vnto our father;

C7wr^.Kichard;ifthou thinkeft fo,vex him witb^agerwotds:

2&c6£lif£ard,askemerryand ©btahieno grace; .
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Eda?. ClifFord,repent in bootlcffe penitence.

^»%CiifFord,deuifc excufes for thy fault.

George.Whilll we deuife fell tortures for thy fault*

Rich.Thou pittiedft Tbr^and I am fonne toTork**

. £dta\Thou pittiedft RutLind,znd I will piety thee,

George,Where's captaine Margaret to fence ybrrfiow ?

J^r.They mocke thee ChffordSwczxc as thou waft wont*
/^.Whac.not an oath r Nay then 1 know hee s dead

:

Tis hard when Clifford cannot foord his friend an oath.

By this I know hee's dead,and by ray foule,

Would this right hand buy but an houres life,

(That I in all contempt might raile at htm)

Ide cut it offend with the iffuing bloud,

Stifle the viilaine,whofe inftanched thirft,

Torkf and young Jutland could not fatisfie.

urar.ljoux. he is dead,offwith the traitors head,

And rcare it in the place your fathers ftands.

And now to London with triumphant march,

There to be crowned Englands lawfull King.

From thence (hall Warwick* croflc the feas to France*

And aske the Lady Bona for thy Quccnc.

So (halt thou finew both thefe landcs together,

And hauing France thy friend,thou needs not dread

The fcattered foe that hopes to rifeagaine,

And though they cannot'greatly fting to hurt,

Yet looke to haue them bufie to offend thine eares,

Firft,Ile fee the Coronation done,

And afterward lie croffe the feas to France,

To effecl: this marriage,«f it pleafe my Lord.

£^.Euen as thou wilt good Warwick* let it be.

Butfirft before we goe,<7#»gtf kneeledowae,

We here create thee Duke of Clarence,

And girt thee with the fword.

Our younger brother RichardJSvkt of Gloftcr.

Warwick? as my felfe (hall do and vndo as himfelfe pleafeth beft.

Ricb.Lct me be Duke of ClarencejGtorge of Chfterf

For Glofiers Dukedome is too ominous.
War,
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JFfcr.Tu(h,that*s a childifh obferuation.
i

Richardibc Duke of Glofter; Now to London,

To fee thcfe honours in poffeflion. Exeunt omnti

,

Enter two Reefers with Borland tArrowes. /

X«p*r.Come,Iets take our ftands vpon this hill,

And by and by the Deere will come this way.

But ftay,hecre comes a man,lets liften him a while.

Enter King Henry difgutfed.

Hen.Vrom Scotland am I ftolne euenofpure loue,

And thus difguifde to greete my natiue Land*

No HenryyWojit i$ no land ofthine,

No bending knee will call thee Cafkr now,

No humble futersfues to thee for right.

For how canft thou helpe them,and not thy felfe e

Reefer. I marry fir,heere s a Dcere,his skinne is a

Keepers fee.Sirra ftand clofe,for as I thinke,

This is the King,King Edwardhsth depofde.

HenMy Qucene and Sonne, poore foules are gone to Trance
%

And as I heare,thc great commanding Warwicke
9

To intrcate a marriage with the Lady Bona.

Ifthis be true,poore Queene and Sonne,

Your labour is but fpent in vaine,

For Lewis is a Prince foone won with words,

And Ifarwicke is a fubtle Oratour.

He iaughes,and faies h'\s Edwardls inftalde.

She weepes,and faies her Henry is depofde.

He on his right hand asking a wife for Edward,

She on his left iide,craumg aide for Henry.

Keeper,What art thou that talkes of Kings and Queens ?

HenMove then 1 feeme,for lefle I {Kould not be.

A man at lcaft,and moie I cannot be,

And men may talkc of Kings,and why not I ?

KeeperA,but thou talkes,as ifthou wert a King thy felfe.

Hen..Why Co I am in minde,thoi*gh not in ftew i

Ktxfcr.And ifthoube a King,where is thy Crowne ?

N Htnrj.
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UettMy Crownc is in my heart,not on my head,

My crownc is cald Content,a crownc that

Kings do fildomc times enioy.

Keeper.And ifthou be a King crownd with content,

Your crowne content andyou,muftbe content

To go with vs vnto the Officer, for as we thinke,

You are our quondam King, King Edwardhzth depofdc,

And therefore we charge you in Gods name and the Kings,
To go along with vs vnto the Officers.

Hen,Gods name be fulfild^your Kings name be
Obeydc,and be you kings^command and lie obey.

Exeunt omnes.

Enter King Edward, fcUrencejtnd Gltfer% Montague^

Hafiingsyandthe Lady Grey*

K.Edw. Brothers of Clarencejxn& of Glojler,

This Ladies husband hcre,Sir Richard Cjre}*

At the battaile of %+Albwes did lofe his life,

His lands then were fcifc'd on by the conqueror.

Her fute is now to repoffeffc thofe lands,

And fith in quarrell ofthe houfe of Yorke,

The noble gentleman did lofe his life,

In honour we cannot denie her fute,

6Y<?.Your highneffe fliall do well to grant it then*

K.EdwAJo I willjbut yet He make a paufe,

GloJ,is the winde in that doorc ?

Clarence.! Ice the Lady hath fome thing to grant,

Before the King will grant her humble fute.

(//<?.He knowes the game,how well he kcepes the wind*

K.Edw.Widowjcorne fome other time toknow our min<L

La.May itpleafe your Gracc,I cannot brooke dejaies,

I befcech yoiur highneffe to difpatch me now.
K.Sd. Lords giue vs leaue, we meane to try this widowes wit«

£7<*.l,good kauehauc you.

G'^For you will haue leaue^till youth take leaue
?

And leaue yoitto your crouch.

K.Ed.Comc hither widow,how many children haft tbou>
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fla.\ thinke he meancs to beg a childe on her.

(7/o.Nay whip me then,heel rather giuc her two,

£<*.Three, my moft gracious Lord.

G/o.You (hall haue fourc ifyou will be rulde by him.

JT.E^.Wer't not piety they (hould lofe their fathers lands c

L<*.Be pittifull then dread Lord,and grant it them.

K.Sdw.Wt tell theehow thefe land s are to be got.

La.So (hall you binde me to your highneffe feruice.

K.Edw.VJhzt feruice wilt thou do me,if I grant it them }

L^.Euen what your highneffe fhall command.

(y/o.Nay then widow He warrant you all your

Husbands lands,ifyou grant to do what he

Commands.Fight clofe,or in good faith

You catch a clap.

C/^.Nay I feare her not vnlcffe flie fall.

G/*.Marry godsforbot man,for hee'l take vantage then.

La.Why flops my Lord,fhall I not know my taskc i

K.Sdrr/hn eafie taske 3 tis but to loue a King.

L^.That's fooneperformd,becaufe I am a fubieft.

K.Ed.Why then thy husbands lands I freely giuc thee.

LaA take my leaue with many thoufand thanks.

C/a.The match is madc,(hc feales it with a curtfie.

K.Sdpt.Stzy widdow ftay,what loue doit thou thinke

I fue fo much to get ?

LaMy humble feruice, fuch as fubie&s owes, and the lawes

commands.
K.EdwJfto by my rroth

3 I meant no fuch loue,

But to tell thee the trotyl aime to lie with thee.

La.To tell you plaine my Lord,I had rather lie in prifon.

^.E^Why then thou cantt not get thy husbands lands.

Z^.Then mine honefty (hall be my dower,
For by that loffc I will not purchafe them.

iC.&ta.Herein thou wrongft thy children mightily.

Lrf.Herein your highneffe wrongs both them and
Mc,but mighty Lord,this merry inclination

Agrees not with the fadneffe ofmy fute.

Pleafe it your highneffe to difmiffe me^ither wi$h I or no.

N z K.Sdvr.
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K.Ed».\j£t\\o\x fay I to my requeft,

No/if thou fay no £o my demand.

L^.Thennomy Lord,my futcis at an end.

Glo.Thc widdow likes hkn not,(he bends the brow.
Cla.Why he is the blunted wooer in Chriftendome,

K.Edw. Her iookes are all repicate with maiefty,

One way or other fhe is for a King,

And (Tic rhall be my ioue or elte my Queene.

Say that King Edward tooke thee for his Queene.
Lady.T'\s better laid then done,my gracious Lord,.

I am a fubiecl fit to ieft withall,

But farre vnflt to be a Soueraigne.

King £^»?.$weete widdow,by my ftate I fweaie,! fpcake

No more then what my heart intends,

And that is to enioy thee for my Loue.

Lady*And that is more then I will yeeld vnto,

I know I .am too bad to be your Queene,

And yet too good to beyour Concubine.

R.Edw.You cauill widdow,I did meane my Queene.
La.Your grace would be loath my fons {hold call you father*

JC.Edw.No more then when my daughters call thec mother.

Thou art a widdow
3
and thou haft forne children,

And by Gods motherj being but a batchellor,

Haue other fome.Why tis a happy thing

To be the Father ofmany children.

Argue no more/or thou fhalt be my Queene.

C7<?.The ghoftly father now hatbdone his (brift.

Qa.When he was made a {ririuer, 'twas £br friift.

K.Ediv.Brothersyou mufe what talke the widdow
And I haue had^you would thinke it ftrange

If I fbould marry her.

Cla. Marry her my Lord,to whom f

K.Edw.Why Clarence to my felfe.

(7/^.That would be ten dayes wonder at the leaft.

(la.Why that's a day longer then awonder la(rs»

@lo.And fo much more are the wonders in extremes*

&»£<#*.WelUeafi on brothers,! can tell you,her

Sute
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Sute is granted for her husbands lands.

Enter a ftfejfenger.

Mejf.knd itpleafcyour gxace 3Henry your foe is

Taken,and brought as prifoncr to your Pallace gates.

£.£<*W.Away withhim,and fend him to the Tower,
And lets go queftion with the man abdnt

His apprehcnfion.Lords along,and vfe

This Lady honourably. Sxettnt entries*

Manet Glotter^and fpeakes*

y (jlo.lylidrvard will vie women honorably^

Would he were wafted, marrow,bones and all,

That from his loynes no iffue might fucceed,

To hinder me from the golden time 1 looke for*

For I am not yet lookt on in the world.

Fifftis there Edward,Cfarence,2nd Henry
,

And his fonne,and all they looke for iffue

Oftheir loynes, ere I can plant my felfe.

A cold premeditation for my purpofe,

What other pleafure is there in the world befidc ?

1 will go clad my.body in gay ornaments,

And lull my felfe within a Ladies lap, .

And witch fwect Ladies with my words and fookes..

Oh monftrous rnan,to harbour fuch a thought

!

Why louedid fcorneme in my mothers wombe.
And for I fbould not deale in her affaires,

She did corrupt fraile nature in the flefh,

And plac'd an enuious mountainc on my backe,

Where fits deformity to mocke my body,

To dry mine arme vp like a withered (Trrimp'e,

To make my legs ofan vnequall fize,

And am I then a man to be belouM ?

Eafier for me to compaffe twenty crowncs.

Tut I can fmile, and murder when 1 fmile,

I cry content^o that which greeues me mo&
I can adde colours to the Camelion,

H 3 And-
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And for a need change fliapes with Prothetu,

And fet the afpiring Catalin to fchoole.

Can I do this,and cannot get the Crowne ?

Tufti.were it ten times highcr,Ile pull it dovvne. Exit.

Enter King Lewis,and the Lady B^na, Qucene Margaret^Prince
Edward, and Oxford,with others*

Le^Welcome Queene Margaret, to the Court of France,

It fits not Lewis to fit while thou doft ftand,

Sitbymyfide,and hecrclvow to thee,

Thou (halt haue aide to repoffeffc thy right,

and bcate proud Edward from his vfurped feate,

and place King Henry in his former rule.

QueenA humbly tkanke your royall Maiefty,

And^pray the God of heauen to bleffe thy ftate,

Great King of Fran ce,that thus regards our wrongs.

Enter Warwick
LewisMow now,who is this ?

i Jgtteen.Oat E arle of Warwicke,£dwards cheefeftiriend.

Lewis*Welcome braue Warwicke,what brings thee to Franc*}

War*Prom worthy Edward
y
K\ng of England,

My Lord and Soueraigne,and thy vowed friend,

I come in kindneffe and vnfained loue,

Firft to do greetings to thy royall perfon,

Andrthen to craue a league ofamity,

And laftly to confirme that amity

With nuptiall knor,ifthou vouchfafe to grant

That vertuous Lady Bona thy faire fitter,

To Englands King in lawfull marriage.

£u.And ifthis go forward,all our hope is done.

tFar. h\\d gracious Madame,in our Kings behalfe,

/am commanded with your loue and fauour,

Humbly to kiffe your hand,and with my tongue,

To tell the paflions ofmy Soucraignes heart,

Where fame late entring at his hecdfull cares,

Hath placed thy glorious image and thy vcrtues.

Queefte*
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Queene.King Lewis and Lady Bon4
shc*ve me fpeake,

Before you anfwere Warwicke or his words,

For he it is hath done vs all thcfe wrongs*

ffdr./niurious Margaret*

Prince Sdw.hnd why not Queene ?

fl^.Becaufe thyfather Henry did vfurpe,

And thou no more art Prince then (he is Queene.

O^.Thcn Warwick^ difanuls great lohn of Gamt,
That did fubdue the greateft part of Spaine,

And after lohn of G<tMt,vj\(c henry the fourth,

Whofe wifedome was a mirrour to the world*

and after this wife Prince Henry the fifr,

Who with his proweffe conquered all France^

From thefe our Henry is lineally defcent.

^^r.Oxfordjhow haps that in this fmoothe difcourfe,

You told not how Henry the fixthad loft

All that Henry the fift had gotten.

Methinkes thefe Peeres of franee fiiould fmile at that,

,

But for the reft,you tell a pedigree

Of threefcore and two yeares,a filly time

To make prefcription for a kingdomes worth,

OxfWhy Warwicke,canft thou deny thy King,

Whom thou obeyed ft thirty and eight ycares,

and bewray thy treafons with a blufh?

War.Can Oxford that did cuer fence the right,
.,

Now buckler falfliood with a pedigree ?

For £hame leaue Henry^nd call Edward king*

OArf.Call him my king,by whom mine elder

Brother the Lord AwbrayVere was done to death,

And more then fo,my father euen in the

Downefall of his mellowed yearcs,

Whence did call him to thedoore ofdeaths

No Warwick*j&oy whil'ft life vpholds this arme,

This arme vpholds the houfe oiLancafier.

JT<*r#And I the houfe of Yerke.

K Lewis. Queene Margaret,PrinceEdward;and

O&ford,vouchfafet© forbears a white9

Till;
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Till 1 3o talke a word with Warwick^,

Now If^arwicke^ucn vpon thy honor tellme true;

Is Sdward lawfull King, or no }

For I were loath to linke with him,that is not lawfull heire,

IPar.Thereon I pawne mine honour and my creditc.

L*sv£.VVhat,is he gracious in th* peoples eyes"?

tPar.Thz more, that Henry is vnfortunate.

L<w#.\£Vhat,is his loue to ourSifter 'Bond?

WarSuch it feemes,

As may befeeme a Monarch likehimfelfe.

My felfe haue often heard him fay and fweare,

That this his loue was an eternal} plant,

The roote whereofwas fixt in vertues ground,
The leaues and fruite maintain'd with beauties funne,

Exempt from enuy,but not from difdaine,

Vnleffe the Lady "Bona quit his paine.

Z/OP.Then fitter let vs heare your firmc refolue*

Bona.Your grant or deniall fhall be mine,

But ere this day I muft confeffe,when I

Haue heard your Kings deferts recounted,

Mine eares haue tempted iudgementto defire.

Lw/Then draw neere Queene LMargaret^ and be a witneffe,

That 'Bona fhall be wife to the Englifh King.

Vrince Edw.To Edwardjout not the Englifh King.

War. Henry now liues in Scotland at his eafe,

Where hauing nothing,nothing can he lofe,

And as for you your felfe,our quondam Queene,

You haue a father able to maintaine your ftate,

And better 'twere to trouble him then France

.

Soundfor a Pofte within.

Lewis. Heerc comes fome Pofte Warwick*,to thee or vs.

FofteMy Lord ambaflador,this Letter is for you,

Sent from your brotherjMarqueffe Montague.

This from our King, vnto your Maiefty.

And thefe to you Madam,from whom I know not.

OxfA like it vvcll,that our fake Queene and MiftreflTe,

Smiles
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Smiles at her newes, when IParwicke frets at his.

P.Ed.Knd marke how Lewis ftampes as he were nccled.

Lew. Now ^Margaret & Warwick*, what are your newes ?

Queen. Mine is fuch, as fils my heart with ioy.

War. Mine, full offorrow and hearts difcontent.

Lew. What, hath your King married the Lady Gray.

And now to excufe himfelfe, fends vs a pofte ofpapers ?

How dares he prefume to vfe vs thus ?

Qu. This prooucth Edwards loue, vndWarwickes honefty*

War. King Lewis, I heere proteft in fight ofhcauen,

And by the hope I haue ofheauenly bliuc,

That I am cleerefrom thismifdeed ofEdward?.

No more my King, for \ie dishonors me,

And moft himfelfe, ifhe could fee his fharne.

Did I forget, that by the houfe ofYorke,

My father came to an vntimely death ?

Did! let paffe the abufe done to thy Neece i\

Did I impale him with the Regall Crowne ?

And thruft King Henry from his natiuehome ?

And (moft vngratefull) doth he vfe methus ?

My gracious Queenc, pardon what is paft,

And henceforth I am thy true feruitor

:

I will rcuenge the wrongs done to Lady Boitaf

And replant Henry in his former ftate.

Q^Jcs Warwick^ quite forget thy former faults.

Ifnow thou wilt become King Henries friend.

tVar> So much his friend, I his vnfained friend,

That ifKing lewis vouchfafe to furnifti vs

With fomefew bands ofchofen foldiers,

lie vndertake to land them on our coaft,

And force the Tyrant from his fcate by warre,

Tts not his new made brideihall fuccour him.

L*B>.Then at the laft I firmly am refolu'd

You (hall haue aide : and Englifh meflengcr, returne

In poft, and tell falfe Edward thy fuppofed King,

That Lewis ofFrance is fending ouer Maskers,

To reucll it with him, and his new bride*

O Ton*.
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r
Bopta*Tz\\ him in hope hec'l be a widdowcr fhortly,

lie weare the willow garland for his fake,

Qneene.TzW him my mourning weeds be laide afide,

And I am ready to put armour on,

fVar.TcU him from me,that he hath done me wrong,
And therefore He vncrowne him er't be long.

There's thy reward,be gone. £xit Mef.
Lewis.Bat now tell me W*nw-<£,what aflUrancc

1 fhall haue ofthy true loyalty ?

iPar.This iliall aflure my conftant loyalty,

Ifthat our Qucene and this young Prince agree,

He ioyne mine eldett daughter and my ioy

To him forthwith in holy wedloeke bands.

Jgfieene.With all my hart^that match I like full welt,

Loue her ionne Edward,(he is faire and young,

And giue thy hand to Warwicke for thy loue.

Lewis.lt is cnougb,and now we will prepare.

To leuie foldiors for to goe withyou*

And you Lord Bourbonyont high Admiral!,

Shall waft them fafcly to the Englifli coaft,

And chafe proud Sdmrdhom his flumbring trance,

For mocking marriage with the name of France*

WarA came from Edwardzs Embafladory

But I returns his fworqe and mortall foe

:

Matter ofmarriage was the charge he gaue me»
But dreadfull warre fhall anfwere his demand.
Had he none elfe to make a ftale but me *

Then none but I {hall turne his icft to forrow.

I was the chcefe that raifde him to the Crowne,
And lie be cheefe to bring him downc againe,

Not that I pitty Henries mifery,

But feeke reucnge on Edwards mockery. Exit*

SnterKing'Sdward, theQueene, Clarence, defter^ tJMontague^

Haftings, and Penbrooke, mthfoldim*

&te.Brothers of Clarencc^andof Glofter^

What
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What thiake you ofour marriage with the Lady Grey

}

C'taMy Lord,we thinke as Warmckewid Lewis

That are fo flacke in iudgement,that they will take

No offence at this fudden marriage.

£#*.Suppofe they do,they are but Lewis and Warwick?,

And I am both your King and Warwick*.

And will be obeyed.

Glo* And fhall,becaufc our King^but yet fuch

Sudden marriages fildomeproueth well.

Edwfit* brother Richard,zi:c you againft vs too >

Cj/^Not I my Lord,no,God forefend, that I

Should once gainfay your highnefle plcafure,

I,and twere pitty to fundcr them that yoke fo well together.

6dw. Setting your skorncs and your diflikes afidc,

Shew me fomc rcafons why the Lady Grey
y

May not be my Louc,and En glands Quccne ?

Speake freelyC^encc % Gloceftcr,

Montague
y
and Haftings.

ClaMy Lord,then this is mine opinion,

That fVarwicke being diflhonored in his Embaflage*

Doth feeke reuenge to quit his iniuries.

Glo»And Lewis in regard of his fiftcrs wrongs,

Doth ioyne with IVarwickg to fupplant your ftatc.

^.Suppofe that Lewis and Warwicke be appeafde*

By fuch meanes as I can belt deuife.

UWbnt$m yet to haue ioynd with France in this

Alliance,would more haue ftrengthenedthis our

Common-wealthjgainft forraine ftormes,

Then any home-bred marriage.

HafiXtt England be true within it felfe,

We need not France,nor any alliance with them,

Cla.Vor this one fpeechjLord Haftings well deferues,

To haue the daughter and heyre ofthe Lord Hmgerford.
£*&p.And what then ? it was our will it fhould be fo,

C/a.I9and for fuch a thing too the Lord Scales

Did well deferue at your hands,to haue the

Daughter ofthe Lord Bonficld^nd left your

O 2 Brother
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Brothers to go feekc elfc-where, but in your madnefle

You bury brother-hood,

Edn>. Alas poore Clarence, is it for a wife

That thou art male-content,

Why man be ofgood chcere,Ile prouide thee one.

Cla. Nay, you playdc the broker fo ill for your felfe,

That ye (hall giue me leaue to make my choife

As I thinke good : and to that intent

I ftiortly meane to leaue you.

Sdw. Leaue me,or tarry, I am full refolu'd,

Edward will not be ty'd to his brothers willes.

JQu. My Lords, do me but right,

And you mud: confeflc, before it pleafd his highnefle

To aduance my (tatc to Title ofa Queene,

That I was not ignoble from my birth.

Sdw. Forbeare my Loue to fawne vpon their frownes,

For thee they muft obey, nay fliall obey,

And ifthey looke for fauour at my hands.

Mont, My Lord,here is the Meffcnger return'd from France*.

Enter Adeffenger.

Ed. Now firra,what letters fOr whatnewcs ?

Mef.Ho Letters my Lord,

And fuchNewes, as without your highnefle pardon,

I darenot relate.

Ed. We pardon thee, and (as neere as thou eanft) tell me,
What faide Lewis to our Letters ?

LMef. At my departure thefe were his very wordes#

Go tell falfe Edward thy fuppofed King,

That Lewis ofFrance is fending ouer Maskers,

To reuell it with him,and his new bride.

Ed, Is Lewis fobrzue ^Belike, he thinkcs me Henry.

But what fayde Lady 'Bona to thefe wrongs ?

UMef Tell him, quoth (he, in hope heel proue a widdowcr
Shortly, He wcare a willow Garland for his fake.

Ed. She had the wrong,

Indeed (he could fay little lefle. But what faid Henries Quecne,

For
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For as I heare, (he was then in place?

Mef. Tell him quoth (he, my mourning weeds be done,

And I am ready to put armour on,

Ed. Then belike fhe meanes to play the Amazon.
But what (aide Warwicke to thefe iniuries

.

?

Mef. He more incenfed then the reft my Lord,

Tell him quoth he, that he hath done me wrong,
And therefore lie vncrowne him er't be long.

Ed. Ha, durft the Traitor breath out fuch proud words f

But I will arme me to preuent the worft.

But what is PVarrvicke friends with Margaret ?

Mef.l my good Lord^they are fo linkt in friendfhip,

That young Prince Edward marries Warwickes daughter.

Cla. The elder, belike flarence (hall hauethe yonger.

All you that loue me and ITarwtckf follow me.
Exit Clarence and Somerfet%

Ed. Clarence and Somerfet fled to Warwicke^

What fay you brother Hichard,ml\ you Rand to vs ?

gio. I my Lord, in defpight ofall that mall withftand you.

For why hath Nature made me halt downe right,

But that I (Tiould be valiant and ftand to it

:

For ifI would, I cannot runne away,

Sdtv. Penbrooke, goraife an army prefently.

Pitch vp my Tent ; for in the field this night

I meane to reft, and on the morrow morne,

He march to meetc proud Warwickewz he land

Thofeftragling troopes which he hath got in France^

But ere I go, Montague and HafllngSj

You abojue all the reft are neere allyed

In blood to Warwicke : therefore tell me,
Ifyou fauour him more then me, or not.

Speake truly, for 1 had rather hauc you open encm ies

,

Then hollow friends.

?tiont*So God helpe Montague , as he proucs true.

Haft.hnd Haflings, as he fauours Edwards caufe,

Edw9 It (hall fumce, Come then let's march away.
Exeunt emnes.

G> Enter
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Snter Warwicke andOxfordwith Soldiors.

ff^r.Truftraemy Lords,aM hitherto goes well,

The common people by numbers fwarme to vs
f

But fee where Somerfet and Clarence comes,
Speake fuddenly my Lord s,are we all friends ?

C/a.Fcare not that my Lord.

War/Then gentle Clarence
y
welcome vnto Warwicke%

And welcome Somerfet,1 hold it cowardife.

To reft miftruftfullj where a noble heart

Hath pawnd an open hand in iigne of loue,

Elfc might I thinke that Clarence^Edwards brother,

Were but a fained friend to our proceedings,

But welcome fweet Clarence,my daughter (hall be thine.

And now what refts but in nights couerturc,

Thy brother being carlelly encampt,

His foldiors lurking in the towne about,

And but attended by a (imple guard,

We may furprize and take him at our pleafure,

Our fcouts haue found the aducnturc very eafie,

Then cry king Henry with refolued mindes,

And brcakc we prefently into his Tent.

Cla.Why then lets on our way in filent fort,

VovWarwicke and his friends,God and S.Gcorge.

War.This is his tcnt,and fee where his guard doth ftand,

Courage my fouldiers, now or neuer,

But follow me now,and Edward fhall be ours*

All.A Warmcke,* Warwicke.

Alarmes\andCjlofter andHaftingsflics.

Oxf.Who goes there ?

War.Richard zwA Hastings, let them go,heerc is the Duke,

£d*.The Duke,why warmckevthen we parted

Laft,thou calledft me King.

Warylybat the cafe is altred now.

When you difgrac'ftme in my Embaffage,

Then I difgrac'ft you from beingKing,
And
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And now am come to create you Duke of Torke,

Alaffe,how fliould you gouerne any kingdome,

That knowes not how to vfe Embafladors,

Nor how to vfe your brothers brotherly,

Nor how to fhroud your felfc from enemies.

Edw.Well iParwicke^zt fortune do her worft,

Edward in minde will beare himfelfc a King.

irar.Thcn for his minde,be Sdward Englands King,

But Henry now (hall weare the Englifh Crowne.

Go conuay him to our brother Archbifliop of Torke,

And when I haue fought with Pembroke and his followers,

He come and tell thee what the Lady Bona faies,

Aftd fo for a while farwell good Duke of Torke.

Exitfome with Edward.

£?4.Whatfollowes now f 3II hitherto goes well,

But we rouft difpatch fome letters into France,

To tell the Queene ofour happy fortune,

And bid her come with fpeed to ioyne with vs.

War.\ that's the firft thing that we haue to do-j

And free King Henry from imprifonment,

And fee him feated in his Regall Throne.

Come lets haftc away,and hauing paft thefc cares,

He pofte to Tor$e,znd fee haw Edward fares. Exeunt omnes*

Snter Glofier,Er

afi
l

tngs,and Sir WiUiam Stanley.

<//<?.Lord Hafiings^nd Sir William Stanly
3

Know that the caufe I fent for you is this,

I looke my brother with a (lender traine,

Should come a hunting in this Forreft heere.

The Biftiop of Torke befriends him much,

And lets him vfe his pleafure in the chafe*

Now I haue priuily fent him word,

How I am come with you to refcuehim,

and fee where the huntfman and hedoth come..

Snter Edwardanda Hunt[man*

Hf4»tf.Thi$ waymy LoEd theDeere is^onc^
Ok
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2dw.\Ao this way humfman,

Sec where the Keepers ftand.Now brother and the reft,

What, are you prouided to depart ?

Glo. I, 1, the horfe ftands a* the Parke corner

;

Come, to Lin, and fo take (hipping into Flanders

:

Ed, Come then. Haftings and Stanley t

I will requite your Ioues, By(hop farewell,

Sheeld thee from iFarwickes frpwne,

And pray that I may repofleffe the Crownc.
Now huntfmai^what will you do i

Huntf. Marry my Lord, I thinke I had as good
Go with you, as tarry heere to be hangd.

Sdw. Come then lets away with fpeed. ' Exeunt omnes

Enter the Qn^eene^nd theLord Riuen.

Rivers. Tell me good Madame,
Why is your Grace fo paflionate oflate ?

Qu. Why brother Rivers, hearc ye not the newes

Ofthat fuccefle King Ed&ardhad oflate ?

Rivers. What ? loffe offome pitcht battaile againftWarwick*

Tuflb, feare not faire Queene, but caft thofe cares afide.

King Edwards noble minde, his honours doth difplay 5

And fVarwickg may lofe, though then he got the day.

Qu, Ifthat were all,my greefes were at an end*

But greater troubles will 1 feare befalh

'7^/.What, is he taken prifoner by the foe,

To the danger ofhis royall perfon then ?

gueen\ ther'smy greefe,King Edward is furpriz'd,

And led away as prifoner vnto Yorke,

Riu.Tbe newes is paffing ftrange I muft confeffe

;

Yec comfort your felfe, for Edward hath more friends,

Then Lancafter at this time muft perceyue,

That fome will fet him in his Throne againe.

Qtu God grant they may 5 but gentle brother come,

And let me leane vpon thine arme awhile,

Vntill 1 come vnto the Sanctuary,

There to prefcrue the fruite within my wombe,
King
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King Edwards feed,true hcirc to Englands crowne. Exit;

Enter Edward and Richard, and Hafiings, with a
troope of Hollanders,

Edw.Thus far from Belgia haue we paft the feas,

And marcht from Ramfpttrhzucn vnto Torke :

But foft the gates are (hut, I like not this.

Rich.Sound vp the drum,and call them to the wals.

Enter the Lord Maior of Torke, vpon the wafs.

MaiorMy Lords we had notice ofyour comming,
And that's the caufc we ftand vpon our guard,

And fhut the gates for to prcferuc the Townc.
Henry now is king,and we are fworne to him.

Edw*Why my Lord Maior,if Henry be your king,

Edward! am fure at leaflets Duke of Torke.

Maior.Truth my Lord,we know you for no lefle*

EdwJ craue nothing but my Dukcdome.
Rich.But when the Foxe hath gotten in his head,,

Hee'l quickly make the body follow after*

Haft.Why my Lord Maior,what ftand you vpon points ?

Open the gates,we are king Henries friends*

-Ti/iaiorJSzy you fo^then lie open them prefently.

Exa Maior,

Hjch.By my faith,a wife flout captaine,andfooneperlwadcd

The ^Maior opens the doore,and brings the keies in his hand,

Edw.So my Lord Maior,thefe gates muft not be (hut,

But in the time ofwarre
3 giue me the keyes

:

What,feare not man/or Edward will defend

The towne and you, defpight of all your foes.

Enter Sir Tohn Montgomery
% with drum andfoldiors.

How now Richard^ho is this?

-&r&.Brother,thi s i s S ir Iohn Montgommery,
A truflie friend^vnleffe I be deceiude.

£*fa\Welcome SirM#.Wherefore comeyou in armes i

P Sir
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Sir /*6*.ToheIpc King Sdwnrd'm this time offtormes,

As euery loyail fubieft ought to do.

£dfo>.Thankes brauc Montgomery,

Bat I onely claime my Dukedome,
Vntill it pleafc God to fend the re(h

Sir lohn.Then face you well.Drum ftrike vp and let v*
March away,I came to ferue a King, and not a Duke,.

8dwX\vj (lay fir IohnpvA let v$ firft debate,

With what fecurity we may do this thing.

Sir lohn .What (land you on debating,to bebriefe,

Except you prefently proclaime your felfe our King,

He hence againe,and keepe them backe

That come to fuccour you,why fliould we fight,

When you pretend no title ?

Rtcb.¥\z brothcr,(tand you vpontearmes?

Refolue your felfe^and let vs claime the crownc.

SdwA am rcfolude once more to claime the crownc,

And win it too,or elfe to loie my life.

Sir lohn.I, now my Soueraigne fpeaketh himfeffe,

And now will I be Edwards Champion.
Sound Trumpets,for Edward(hzl\ be proclaimd.

Edward the fourth, by the grace of God, king of Englandand

France,znd Lord of Ireland; and whofoeucr gainfaies King
Edwards right,by this I challenge him to fingle fight. Long
liuc Edwardthe fourth.

^//.Long liuc Sdward the fourth.

r Edw.We thankc you all.Lord Maior leade on the way.
For this night wec*l harbour here in Yorkey
And then as early as the morning funne,

Lifts vp his beames aboue this horifon,

Wee'l march to, London,to mecte with Warwicke,

And pull falfe Henry from the RegaU throne.

Exeunt omnes.

Enter Warwicke and Clarence with the Crowtte, and then

King Henry, Oxford^Somerfit^andthe

young Sarle of Richmond,
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King.Thus from the prifon to this princely feate,

By Gods great mercies am 1 brought againe.

Clarence and Warwicke, do you keepe the crowne,

And gouerne and protect my Realme in peace,

And I will fpend the remnant ofmy daies,

To iinncs rebuke,and my Creators praife.

War.What anfweres Clarence to his Soueraignes will i

C/d.CIarence agrees to what king Henrj likes,

KingMy Lord of Somerfet,what pretty boy

Is that you feeme to be fo carefull of ?

5*w*.If it pleafe your grace^it is young Uenry%

Earle of Richmond.

King.Uenry of Richmond,Come hither pretty Lad,

If heauenly powers do aime aright

To my diuining thoughts,thou pretty boy,

Shalt prouc this Countries bliffc.

Thy head is made to weare a princely crowne,

Thy iookes ar%all rcpleate with Maiefty,

Make much of him my Lords,

For this is he fhall helpe you more*

Then you are hurt by me.

Snter one with a Letter to Wamicke*

Wdr.What counfell Lords, Edwardfrom Belgid,

With haftie Germanes and blunt Hollanders,

Is paft in fafety through the narrow feas,

And with his troopes do march amaine towards London,
And many giddy headed people follow him*

Oxf.Tis beft to looke to this betimes,

For ifthis fire do kindle any further, •

It will be hard for vs to quench it out.

WarAn Warwickfhirc lhaue true hearted friends,

Not mutinous in peace,yet bold in warre,

Them will I mufter vp,and thou fonne flarence,

Shalt in Effex,SurTolke,Norfolke,and in Kent,

Stir vp the knights and gentlemen to come with thee*

P a And
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And thou brother Montagutjn Lcifierfhire,

Rucfefngham and Northamptonfliire fhalt finde,

Men well inclindc to do what thou commands,

And thou brzuc Oxford,wondrous wellbelou'd,

Shalt in thy Countries mufter vp thy friends.

My Soueraigne with his louing Cittizens,

Shall reft in London till wc come to him.

Faire Lords take leaue,and ftand noi to reply,

Farewell my Soueraigne.

JKT/«£.Farwell my Hettor,xny Troies true hope.

Wdr.Farwel fwect Lords,lcts meete at Couentry.

All. Agreed. Sxeunt omnc ,

Enter Edward and bis frame.

Edw.$€vLt on the fnamefac'ft Henry,

And once againe conuey him to the Tower,
Away with him,I will not heare him fpeakc.

And now towards Couentry let vs bend our courfe,

To meete with warwicke and his confederates,

Sxeunt ormes*

Enter Warwickeon tkewals.

War.Where is thepofte that came from valiant Oxford ?

How farre hence is thy Lord,my honeft fellow ?

Oxfpofte&y this at Daintry marching hitherward.

War.Where is our brother Montague}

Where is the Pofte that came from Montague 1

PofieA left him at Don/more with his troopes.

WarSzy Summerfield>where is my louing fonne ?

And by thy gueffe,how farre is Clarence hence?

Summer. A t Soutbam my Lord I left him vl ith

His fprce,and do expe<ft him two houres hence.

#tor,Then Oxford is at hand,I heare his Drum.
. .

Enter Edwardand bispower,

Glo.Scc brother,where the imlieJTarmckg mans the walL

War.O vnbid fpight
3
is fpotfull Edwtrdcome?

Where flept our fcouts^or how are they fcduc'df

That
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That we could haue no ncwes oftheir rcpairc f

&fep.Now WarwkkejNWx. thou be forry for thy faults, *

A nd call Edward king,and he will pardon thee.

War.Nay rather wilt thou draw thy forces backe,

Confeffe who fet thee vp and puld thee downe,
Call W*mwJ^Patron,and be penitent ?

And thou (halt (till remaine the Duke of Yorke.

CjloA had thought at leaft he would haue faid the king.

Or did he make the ieaft againft his will.

W*r/Twas Warwicke gaue the kingdome to thy brother,

Edw.Why then tis mine
3
if but by Warwick/ gift.

War.

l

3
but thou art no ^4tlas for fo a great a weight,

And weakling,W*nWr% takes his gift againe,

Henry is my kmojVarwicke his fubic<5r.

EdwJ prethee gallant Warwicke tell me this,

What is the body when the head is off?

Ci/tf.Alaffcjthat Warwicke had no more forefight*,

But whilft he fought to fteale the fingle ten,

The king was finely fingred from the decke.

You left poore Henry in the Bifhops pallaee,

And ten to one you'l meete him in the Tower.

Edw.Tis euen fo,and yet you are old Warwicke (till.

War.O chcerefull colours,fee where Oxford comes.

*
. Enter Oxford\with drum andfouldtors*

Ox.Oxford, Oxford, for Lancaster. Exit.

Ed.The gates are open,fee,they enter in,

Lets follow them,and bid them battaile in the ftrectes.

C?/0.No,fo fome ocher might fet vpon our backes,

Wee'l ftay till all be entered,and then follow them.

Enter SomerfetjwithDrum andfoldiors*

S&m.Somerfet^SomerfetJtox Lancafier.

Exit*

(//fl.Two ofthy name,both Dukes of Somerfet,

Haue folde their Hues vnto the houfe of Yorke*

And tbou /hale be the third,ifmy fword hokL
P 5 Enter
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Enter Montague, with Drum and Soldiers,

Mont,Montague',Montague ,for Lancafier. Exit*

£^»».Traiterous Montaguejl\\ovl and thy brother
Shall dccrely abide this rebellious a&e.

Enter Clarence with Drum and Soldiors*

War.And loc where George of Clarence fweepes along,

Ofpower enough to bid his brother battailc.

Qla.Clarence ,ClarenceJo r Lancafter.

Edw. St tu 'Brute,wilt thou itab Cafar too ?

Aparlie firra,to George of Clarence.

Sound aparlie ,and Richard and Clarence whiskers together
3 and then

Clarence takes his red Rofe out of his Uatj& throws it at Warwtck^

irar.Come Clarence,come,thou writ if Warwick? call.

C/^.Father t>f Warwicke,know you what this mcanesf
I throw mine infamy atthee,

I will not ruinate my fathers houfe,

(Who gaue his blood to lime the ftones together)

Andfetvp Lancafter. Thinkeft thou,

That Clarence is fo harfh vnnaturall,

To lift his fword againft his brothers life,

And fo proud hearted Warwicke I defic thee,

And to my brothers turne my blu'fhing cheekes,

Pardon me Edwardfox I haue done amiffe,

And Richard do not frowne vpon me.

For henceforth I will proue no more vnconftant,

Edw.Welcome Clarence,zx\6. ten times more welcome^
Then ifthou neuer hadtt deferu'd our hate.

Glo*Welcome good Clarencc,this is brotherly.

War.Oh paffing traitor,pcriur'd and vniuft.

£V6p.Now ^T-wj^wiltthou Ieaue

The towne and fight f or fhall we beate the

Stones about thine cares ?

War*Why I am not coopt vp Keerc for defence.,

I willaway to Zfeiwf prefently,

And
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And bid thee battailc,^*?^ if thou dar'ft.

Edw.Yes JVarwicke he dares, and leades the way,
Lords to the field,Saint Georgemi vi&ory.

Exeunt omnes*

Alarmesy
and then enter Warwick? wounded.

War.hh, who is nie ? Come to me friend or foe,

And tell me who is vi£tor,2V% or Warwick^ >

Why aske I that r my mangled body fhewes,

That I muft yeeld my body to the earth.

And by my falLthe conqueft to my foes,

Thus y eclds the Cedar to the axes edge,

Whofe armes gaue (helter to the princely Eagle,

Vnder whofe (hade the rampant Lyon flept,

Whofe top branch ouer-pecrd hues fp reading tree,

The wrinckles in my browes now fild with bloud 8

Were likened oft to kingly fepulchers.

For who Hu'd king^but I could dig his grauc ?

And who durft fmilc,when Warwicke bent his brow i

Loe now my glory fmeard in duft and blood,

My parkes,my walkes,my mannors that I had,

Euennow forfake me,and ofall my Lands,

Is nothing left me but my bodies length*

Enter Oxfordand Sornerfet*

Oxf.K\\ fVarmcke, Warwickejhzztt vp thy felfe and liue^

For yet there's hope enough to win the day*

Our warlike Queene with troopes h come from Trance,

And zt South•baniptanlznded all her traine,

And mightft thouJiue,then would we neuer flie,

UfarSfchy then 1 would notflie,nor haue I now^
But Hercules himfelfe muft yeeld to ods,

For many wounds recei u'd,and many more repaide,

Hath robd my ftrong knit finewes oftheir ftrength,

And fpite of fpites nee ds muft I yeeld to death,

SwhThy brother Montague hath brcath'd his laft,

And.
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And at the pangs ofdeath I heard him cry

And fay, Commend me to my valiant brother

:

And more he would haue fpoke, and more he faide,

Which founded like a clamour in a vault,

That could not be diftinguifht for the found,

And fo the valiant Montague gaue vp*he ghoft.

War. What is pompe^ule, reigne,but earth andduft?

And Hue we how we can, yet dye we muft.

Sweet reft his foule, flye Lords, and faue your felHes,

For Warwicke bids you all farewell to mecte in heauen.

He Ayes,

Oxf.Come Noble Somerfet, let's take our horfe,

And caufe retreate be founded through the Campe,
That all our friends that yet remainc aliue,

May be forewarned, and faue thcmfelues by flight.

That done, with themweellpofte vnto the Queenc,

And once more try our fortune in the field*

Sxitambo.

Enter Edward, flarence, and Glofierx with

Soldiers.

Edw. Thus ftill our fortune giues vs vi<ftorie,

And girt our temples with triumphant ioyes.

The big-bon'd traitor Warwicke bath breath'd his laft,

And heauen this day hath fmil'd vpon vs all.

But in this cleare and brightfome day,

I fee a blackc fufpitious clowd appeare,

That will encounter with our glorious Sunne,

Before he gaine his eafefull wefterne beames

;

X means-thofepow'rs which the Queene hath got in France

Are landed, and meane once more to menace vs.

Glo. Oxford and Somerfet are fled to her,

And 'tis likely, iffhe haue time to breath,

Her faction will be full as ftrong as ours.

Edw. We are aduertifde by our louing friends,

That they do hold their courfe towardes Tewksbury

:

Thither will we, for wiUingnefle rids way : ;

And
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And in eucry Country as we pafle along,

Ourftrengths fhallbe augmented,

Comelecs go,for ifwe flacke this bright fummers day>

Sharpe winters fhowers will marrc our hope for haie.

Sxemtemnes*

Enter the Queeneprince Edward, OxfordandSemerfct',

with Drum and Soldier:,

Queene.Welcome to England,my louing friends of France,

And welcome Somerfet, and Oxford too.

Once more haue we fpread our failes abroad,

and though our tackling be almoft confumde,

and Warwick? as our mainc Maft oucrthrowne,

Yet warlike Lords raife you that fturdie pofte,

That beares the failes to bring vs vnto reft,

and Ned and I as willing Pilots fhould
,

For once with carcfull mindes guide on the fterne,

To bcare vs through that dangerous gulfe

That hecretofore hath fwallowed vp our friends.

Prince,And ifthere be (as God forbid there fliould)

amongft vs a timerous orfearefull man,

Let him depart before the battailes ioyne,

Leaft he ki time of need entice another,

and fo withdraw the foldiours hearts from vs.

I will norland aloofe and bid you fight,

But with my fword preafe in the thickeft throngs,

and fingle Edwardfrom hii ftrongeft guard,

and hand to hand enforce him for to yeeld,

Or leaue my body as witneffe ofmy thoughts,

Oxf.Women and children of fo high refolue,

And warriors faint.why twere perpetuall fliame.

Oh braue young Princc,thy noble grandfather

Doth liue againe in thee,

Long maid thou liue to bcare his image,

And to renew his glories*

Son*.And he that turnes and flies when fuch do fight,

Let him to bed,and like the Owl e by day

q! Be
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Be hift, and wondered at it he arife.

Sntcr a Meffengcr,

Afejf. My Lords, Duke Edward with a mighty power
Is marching hitherwards to fight with you.

Oxf I thought it was his policy to take vs vnprouided.

But here will we ftand and fight it to the death.

Enter K .Edward^larence,Glofter,Hafiings>andfovildiers.
Edw. See brothers, yonder (rands the thorny wood,

Which by Gods afliftance, and your prow effe,

Shall with our fwords ere night be cleane cut downe.
Queen, Lords, Knights, and Gentlemen, what I ftvould fay

My teares gainfay.For as you fee, Idrinke

The water ofmine eycsrTheh no more but this

:

Henry our King is prifoncr in the Tower,

His land, and all our friends, are quite diftreft,

And yonder Hands the Wolfe thaunakes all this 5

Then on Gods name Lords together cry, Saint George*

e^//. Saint George for Lancafter.

dlarmes to the battell, Torkeflies, then the chambers be dtfeharged*

Then enter the King, Clarence
y Gloftery

and the refljnakjng agreat

fhoMt, and cry, for Torhe^for Torke, and then the Queene, Prince,

Oxfordy and Somerset are takeny andthenfound and-enter all a-

gaine.
1

Edw. Lo here a period oftumultuous broyles,

Away with Oxford to Hames Caftlc ftraight.

ForSomerfet, offwith his guilty head.

Away, I will not foeare them fpcake*

Oxf For my part lie not trouble thee with words, $xit Oxf
5<?ws.Nor I, but ftoop with patience to my death. Exit Sum.

Edw.Now Edward, what fatisfa&ion canft thou make,

For ftirring vp my fubie6ts to rebellion ?

Prin. Speake like a fubie& proud ambitious Yorke

;

Suppofe that I am now my fathers mouth,

Refigne thy chaire,and where I ftand, kneele thou,

Whilft I propofe the felfefamc words to thee,

Which
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Which Traitor thou wbuldft haue me anfwer to.

Qu.O\i that thy father had bene fo refolu'd.

Glo. That you might ftill haue kept your peticotc.

And nerc haue ftoloe the breech from Lancafter.

Prm. Let v&fep fable in a winters night,

His currifh Riddles forts not with this place.

Glo. By heauen brat,ile plague you for that word.
Qu. I, thou waft borne to be a plague to men.
Glo* ForGods fake take away this captiue (cold.

Prm. Nay take away this tcolding Crookc-backe rathet

Edw. Peace wilfull boy, or I will tame your tongue.

Cla. Vntutor'd Lad, thou art too malapart.

Prin. I know my duty, you are all vndutifull.

Lafciuious Edward, and thou periur'd George,
And thou mifhapen Dicke, I tell you all

I am your better, Traitors as you be.

Edw. Take that, thou likcneffc ofthis railcr here. Stats bim

Qh. Oh kill me too.

Glo. Marry and (hall.

Ed. Hold Richard hold, for we haue done too much alrcadic*

Glo. Why fliould flie liue to fill the world with words i

EcU What doth (he fwound ?

Make meanes for her recouery.

Glo* Clarence, excufe me to the King my brother,

I muft to London on a ferious matter,

Ere you come there, you (hall heare more newes.

Cla. About what, prethee tell me ?

Glo. The Tower man, the Tower : He roote them out.

Exit GUJler.

On. Ah Ned, fpeake to thy Mother boy •:

Ah, thou canft not fpeake.

Traitors, Tyrants, bloody Homicides,

They that ftab'd Cafir (hed no blood at all, i

For he was a man ; this, in fefpe& a chiide,

And men nere fpend their fury on a chiide.

What's worfe then Tyrant that I may not name?

Q^ You
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You haue no children diuels,ifyou had,

The thought ofdiem would then haue ftopt your rage,

But ifyou euer hope to hatie a fonne,

Lookc in his youth to haue him fo cut off,

As traitors you haue done this fweet young Prince.

Edrr. Away,and beare her hence.

Queene.Nay nerc beareme henec,difpatch

Me heere, hcere fheathe thy fword,

He pardon thee my death.Wilt thou not i

Then Clarence9do thou do it.

paJ&y foeauen I would not do thee fo much eafe.

Queene.Good Florence do, fweet Clarence kill me too.

Cla.D'idft. thou not heare me fweare I would not do it ?

Queen. I,but thou vfeft to forfweare thy felfe,

Twas fiime before,but now tis charity*

Where's the diuels butcher,hard-fauoured Richard,

Rjcbdrd where art thou ? He is not here,

Murder is his almes- deed,

Petitioners for bloodjhee'lnereputbacke.

Ed#.Away I fay^nd take her hence perforce.

^r.So come to you and yours,as to this Prince.- Exit.

jE^.Clarencc,whether is Glofter gone t

Cta.Marry my Lord to Londof^and as I guefTe,

To make a bloody (upper in the Tower.
EdwHe is fudden ifa thing come in his head.

Welljdifcharge the common foldiors with pay

and thanks,and now lets toward London,
To fee our gentle Queene how Ac doth fare,

For by this 1 hope (he hath a fonne for vs. Exeunt •rnntu

Enter Glojitr fo King Henry in the Tewer*

Glo.Good day my Lord.What at youtbookefo hard ?

HenJ my good Lord.Lord I fhould fay rather,

Tis finne to flatter,good was little better,

Good Glofter,and good Diueil,werc all alike,

What fcene ofdeath hath Refiui now to z&e i

CWp.Sufpition alwaics haunts a guilty mindc*

Hen*.



o/Ydrkt AndLancAtttr.

/fa»*The bird once limde,doth fcarc the fatall bufli^

And I the haplcflfe maile to one poore bird,

Haue now the fatall obieft in mine cie,

Where my poore young was limde,was caught and kild.

(7/0.Why,what a foolc was that of Creetc}

That taught his fonne the office ofa bird,

And yet for all that the poore Fowle was drownd.
Hen. I Dedalnsjny poore fonne Icarus

>

Thy father Minos that denide our courfe,

Thy brother Edward^ihc funne that fearde his wings,.,

And thou the enuieft gulfc that fwallowed him.

Oh better can my bread abide thy daggers point,

Then can mine cares that tragieke hiftory.

(j/<?.Why doft thou thinkc I am an executioner I

Hen.h perfecutor I amfurc thou art,

And ifmurdering innocents be executions,

Then I know thou art an executioner.

(7/<?.Thy fonne I kildfor his prefumptiqn* .

Hen.Hadti thou bin kild when firft thou didft prefume,

Thou had ft not liude to kill a fonne ofmine*

And thus I prophetic ofthee.

That many a widow for her husbands death.

And many an infants water ftanding cie,

Widowes for their husbands,children for theit fathers

,

Shall curfc the time that euer thou wert borne*

The Owle (Hrikt at thy binh,an euill figne,

The night Crow cride.aboding;lucklefle tuRe,

Dog* howld, and hideous tempefts fliookedowne trccs ;

The Rauen rookt her on the Chimnies topy

And chattering Pies in difmall difcord fung,

Thy mother felt more then a motherspaine.

And yet brought forth le(fe then a mothers hope,

To wit : an vndigeft created lumpe,

Not like the fruite of fuch a goodly tree,

Teeth hadft thou in thy head when thou waft borne*

To fignificthou canYft to bitcthe world,

And ifthe reft betru'ethat I hauc heard,
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Thou cam'ft into the world ; Stabs hint

(jlo% Die prophet in thy fpecdyle heare no more,

For this amongft the reft was I ordain'd.

Hen.Y
%
and for much more {laughter after this.

GGod forgiue my finnes, and pardon thee. He dyes.

Glo. What ? will the afpiring blood ofLancaster

Sinke into the ground? I had thought it would haue mounted.
See how my fword weepes for the poore Kings death*

Now may fuch purple teares alwayes be (lied,

For fuch as feeke the downfall ofour houfe. Stab kimagen*

Downe, downe to hell, and fay I fent thee thither .•

I, that haiie neither pitty,loue, nor feare.

Indeede twas true that Henry told me o£
For I haue often heard my mother fay

5

1 came into the world with my legges forward.

And had I not reafon thinke you to make haft,

And feeke their ruir.es that vfurp'd our rights

.

?

The women weepmg, and the Midwife crying,

Iefus bleffe vs, he is borne with teeth

:

And fo I was indeede. Which plainly fignified/

That I fhould fnarle and bite, and play the Dogge.
Then, fince heauen hath made my oody fo,

Let hell make crook'd my minde to anfwer it,

1 had no Father, I am like no Father

;

I haue no brothers, I am like no brothers

;

And this word Lorn, which gray-beards terme Diuinc,

Be refident in men like one another,

And not in me, I am my fclfe alone.

[latence beware, thou keptft me from the light,

But I will fort a pitchy day for thee

:

For I will buz abroad fuch Prophefies,

Vnder pretence ofoutward feeming ill,

As Edward (hall be fearefull ofhis life,

And then to purge his feare, He be thy death.

King Henry , and the Prince his fonne are gone,

And Clarence thou art next muft follow them,

So by one and one difpatching all the rcft^

Coua-



ofYorkemdLancaster

.

Counting my felfc but bad,till I be beft.

lie drag thy body in another roome,

And triumph Henry in thy day ofdoome. Sxitm

Enter King Edward, Queene Elizabeth, anda Nurfewith theycm?
Prince^nd flarence,Cjlofter7HaHwgs>and others*

Edw.Once more we fit in Englands throne,

Repurchaft with the blood ofenemies,
What valiant foemen like to Antumnes corned

Haue we mow'd downe in tops of all their pride ?

Three Dukes of Somerfet,three-fold renownd
For hardy and vndoubted Champions.

Two Cli#brds,as the father and the fonne,

And two Northumberlands^two brauer men
Nere fpurd their Courfers at the trumpets found.

With them the two rough Beares, Warwick^ and UWcKtao-ue,

That in their chaines fettered the Kingly Lion,

And made the Forreft tremble when they roard,

Thus haue we fwept fufpkion from our feat,

And made our footltooie of fecurity. .

Come hither Tejfe^nd let me kifle my boy,

Young Nedfox thee,thine Vnckles and my felfe,

Haue in our armours watcht the winters night,

Marcht all afoot,in fummers fcalding hcate,

That thou mightft rcpoiTcfle the crowne in peace,

And ofour labours thou fhalt reape the gaine*

Glo.Ilc blaft.his harueft^ifyour head were laid.

For yet I am not lookt on in the world.

This fhoulder was ordaind fo thicke to heaue,

And heaue it (hA\ fome weight,or breake my backe>

Worke thou the way,and thou (halt execute.

Edtv. Brothers ofClarence and of Gloftcr,

Pray louc my louely Qucene,

And kilTe your Princely Nephew, both.

Cla. The duty that I owe vnto your Maicfty,

I fcale vpon the rofiate lips of this fweetc Babe*

.

Queene*

.
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Qufene.Thank es noble Clarence ,worthy brother thankes.

Glo.\\\& that I loue the fruite from whence thou fprangft,

Witneffe the louing kiflc I giuethechilde.

To fay the truth,fo ludas kilt his matter,

And (o he cride all haile, and meant all harme.

^n>.Now am I fcated as my foule delights,

C/*.What will your grace haue done with \JMargaret1

Reynard her father, to the King of France

Hatri pawnd the Cicels and Ierttfalem,

And hither haue they fent it for a ranfome.

£<&*.Away with her,and waft her hence to France,

And now what reft?,but that we fpend the time,

With (lately triumphs and mirthfull comicke flicwes,

Such as befits the plcafures ofthe Court.

Sound Drums and Trumpets,farwell to.fowre annoy,

For heere I hope begins our lading ioy.

Exeunt omnes.

FINIS.
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